
Morton Grove receives
highway safety grant

.1 he II]rno Department of r October 1.
Traiiportation announced ap- I he progearn seul include at
provaI of a highway s fety grant t four six-week campaigns
In lime immoaui of $24,230 fer Ehe that will be condacted to informa
Village ofMorlon Grove. and educate the publie about the

This grant is specifically dc. dangers df impaired driving.
selaped for law enforcement speeding, and non-sse of safety
agencies to address traffic safety belts and childsafety seats, and to
problems within their eommuei. enforce those laws.
ties. Local police officers wilt be Goals of tIes campaign are to
tired bock to work increased en- raise safely brlt and child safety
lorcemeat eaitipaigns during the seat usage rates in the Village of
One year gront period which be Coniinned un Page 46

Water main

Skokie seniordiés
. áfter:attaçk;by son

. During our ofwhat neighbòrs the Oct. 26attercation inthe two- . -

-
described asfreqoeet load argu.-

- tityits, AlanSanders, :64.- appar. -
- : - cnily postìod his88yearold fo.

Ils J k Sand a sing 1h
-- in:illi-y Ihât led to ibeelder Sand-i

-

irs death, according io Skokir -

- -.-

I

Alon- Sándrms was charged
-- .scitltiiggrbvaied baiter afthrhis-

- father rued at Rash Nirtts Stimo
Mediciil CeothrOct. 27 following

Legion salutes
.
Veterans with
parade

re accommodate more people
sitio saut be otherwinc 'i aeking
on Veterans Day, lb etortoit
Grove American Lrica Post
#t34 scill hold thrircooiatemàra
tiolt for the Veterans Day on Son
lay. Nov. 9.

According to commander Joe
Hedrick, the Post Rifle Squad
will once agato lead off tite
march. Step off time is I puis.
front the Legion Home groands,
6140 Dempster.

The half way point s the Mor.
ton Grove Pablar Lubraty where
ceremonies traditionally take
place. Speakers, musical scier
lions and the honoring of the de-
parted take place ntthatlocattoe.

storybrick towuhousein the 9000.
bi ckofß xA nnewh ihe

-

yonngehSandcrs -tiled-with his
-

-eldrrly pahents. Sanders-was b&
. iing_ heid -io Çook County Jail in -

linaof$200,000 bossdo - -

be upgraded to morderdetending
ou thcoutcomeof the police io-

- - s estigatioii.

-
C untinuuc ut urn Page 44

Police stop retail
theft team on
citizen tip

by Rnsemary Tirio
The security man gee af the

home improvement store at SOi
Civic Center Drive reparted thnt
she received a call feom an un.
known male sobject advising her
that two employees, a 28 year
eid Des Plaines man and a 26
lear-old Niles man, mero selling
stolen merchandise io area land
scapers at a fracnon ofthe fall re
tail value.

The manager did an inventory
check and nottced that nameroos
items the Des Plames saspect
said mece missing aod eategor
ized as lasses. The manager
tamed all information over to the
poplice mho thon candad d an

Csmtirnamd on Page 46
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Bulk Rate

NlLESpuBLl:LllRgRy
N

_Le:t
8746 N. SIIERMER RD., NILRS, H. 60714

lui an ¿ffort to generate rese-
nile frani auupaid parking tickets
nsved by reople urho fail mii pay
thetine, vr simply ignora ii. tIte
Niles Puslice Department pro-
ped an Amñesty Progfam for
thvse:offendees.. ---

At the Oe,lober-Viltáge Boorst
meeting, Deputy Chief-Bill Reid
tusid the lipard that- implemeitta.
tisse nf Ibis ,eagram - could be
q t ssfui olleeltug the
mssneys owèd la - the Village by
park-ing ticket offeñders. -

Curreiuuly, there äre àboal. 45
parking tickets overdue. Thesn -

- violatianf -- primaarily iuuselve
drivers wha parked in - Oretanos
or -in- handicapped spaces where
No - Parking signs mere proisui-
nently-postest - - - -

- Fines 'for:oueh of the viola-
tians mas SlOOand- when it gees

-: unpaid-by the offender; theàre.

Statehônors 'Those Whò Excel' -

-

»:--------at District 219 - -

, . by Kathleén Quirsield - --

seni to a collection ;igc.
1 mIso -$100 is added lo the fine. Pôr 45

CIiJrc'S ttie.Viflage 5oc W cacti nserduue tickets, - the agency
- baa ili,it tsesilieeted. scoalil called 54,500, and the

At that tithe, an additiautal Cuumlined un Page 46 -

Oriole Park memorial
dedicated for hit-run victim

Futuuly members o the late hip, and pelvis and eanlanuons to
Miriam Green, killedina hit-and his head thalroquured reconstenc-
rue au, 'identAag. 27, 1996, gath- live sargery. The couple was
cred Gel. 24 io plant a memorial struck white ihny waited in the
tree in her houer in Morion medina halfway across Dempster
Grove s Oriole Park, near Church Sfteet, police said.
StreetandOrintr Avenue. RutIas was arrested later as his

Mrs Oreen mas 61 when she home and faces charges of reek
w s struck and killed by the eue toss homicide and aggravated
dei en by Tadeuse Rattan, 41. n driving under the influence of ai-
Des Plaines as he walked with euh i. He has been held in Caak
lice hasban Melvyn aceoss County 3ml mithoat band since -
Dempseer Street at Harlem Ave- Ihn accident. A bench tri I is
une. Melvyn Green suffered nu- ehedoled for Nov. 19 in Cook
marreas injones lo hin wrist, leg, Cnnti,,,,ed ni, Pam 46

Dintrsct2t980urdofffducalsen vice ps-en,dentLuura SchWartz (fientrow from left) Nifes North parent
Fran KlenetnkyandN,ten Wenttnformallon Renourcea Cenler(IRC) aoototuntjoyee Home along with
Ntlen North DtrectorofAdmtnsnlralionJohn Cannon (second row from left) Dialnct2l9 Director of Ap
plied $ctencen and Technology JeffJerdee Nifes Went (RC Coordinator Phyiha Rieman and 1411es
North teach Peter Chnube recently earnedhonors throagh the Slate Board offfdacation a Those Who
Excelprogram Theywerealnopuufsoclys'ecognizedata recent Dislnctgt9 Board of Education meetIng
This atatewide awurdprogram was entublishedover2Oyeara ago lo honor those who make outstand
ingcontnbutionakuschootsin illinois

iI&oi l'oli&v (fl1g(t Uh1LIHI(rS lI() i, ' J),I rki iig Iïiivs

Amnesty program for
parking ticket scofflaws



H ÄLZHEIMER'S.
I DENTI FICATION

PROGRAM
Saturday, November I 5

10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

Regency Health Centre
in- cooperation with

The Alzheîmer' s Association and
the NilesPolice

will offer: r

Free fingerprinting and phQtographs
for residents of Niles and the
Northwest side of Chicago

The Alzheimer's Association will also proVide
information on their "Safe Return Program".

For information call: Regency Health Centre
at 847-647-7444

663 I N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nues, Illinois

r4
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Learn Advanced
Holiday Line Dancing

Those who enjoy line dancing
can enhance their skills in Ad-

PNA North
Side Seniors
meeting

The PNA North Side Seniors
wifl meetWednesday, Nov. 12 at
lo a-m. at the Polish National Al-
liance Fraternal Center, 6038
North Cicero Ave., Chicago.

All seoioes 55 and over, PNA
membersoroot, are invited.

Refreshmentawilibe served.
For for mformation, call (773)

286-OSOOext. 309 or 316.

vosced and Intermediate Holidoy
Lino Dancing, a non-credit sedai-
naroffered through Oakton Corn-
mnnity College's Omentos pro.
gram. The fonr-week seminar
meets no Friday mornings -from
93O-1O:3O am. starting Nog. 14
at the- Ray Hoetstein campas,
770t N.LincolnAve., Skokie.

Known among line dancers as
"CountryBernie," Richard Small
will teach participants new line

- dances to show off at their holi-
doy parties. The fee ferthe semi-
nons $23.

To register er for more infor-
motion oboat other Emeritus pro-
grams, coli (847) 635-t4l4.

NPSN field trip
The Norwoo<t Park Seniors

Network (NPSN) issponsoring a
ti-ip to the Adler planetarium,
from 12:45 p.m. to 5 p.m., on
Thesday, Nov. 11, lo see the spe-
cml presentation, 'Is There Life
On Mum?" The program will ex-
plain what tim beyond the planet
Earth. Time wilt remain after the
program for visita to 0515er exhib-
ita. Cost is $13 per person for
NPSNmembers, $17 per person
for cost-members and includes
tettnsportalioo antI admission fee.
Space islimited, and reservations
are regained. -To reserve a space
for this event or for morn infor-
motion about NPSN, call (773)
631-5673. -

:: : i :: :iis
NILES -SENIOR CENTER REGtSTRATION

The Nitos Senior ConSens opes lo residents ofIhe Village
ófNiles age 62 and dyer, and their younger sponses. Nues sen-
jars interested in ohtaining addjtiouoi senior center jtsferma-
denshauld caller vj0jt the center dad be placed on themaiting -
list. The center js lecuted at 8060 Oaktou Street. -

- YARN NEEDED
The Senier Center is reqnestiitg on left over ydan nr scraps

- of material (8" n 8" er bigger). Lop robes and shawls are made
-for veterans al Hines Hospital. Voienteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. Ifinterested, eontact-Mae' Vandenpias.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
- The Senior Center is looking far a port-time men's exercise

instructor. Interested- persons should contact Mary Olaksy at
the Seniór Center.

S.H,t.P. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appointments are avallo-

hie. Call and make an appointment if yon need help wish hos-
pilai or doctor bilis or jnforrndtion on soppienirntat inxarance.

-

KITCHEN BANO.
SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED

The Kitchenaires,- the Nites Senior Center Kitchen Bond is
tookiñg for a fun loving person to help gpt occasionally. If
ynu'd like to join a geonp of people who like to have kin end
con play the piano, call Mary Oirlcsy.

- - TEXAS TREAT LUNCHEON.
A Tenas TreotLnncheon is on Friday, Nov. 54 at nons. En-

joy a real Texas BBQ meñu BBQ chicken, chili, corn on the
nob, salad, garlic bread, and apple slices followed by the Ban-
jo Buddies. Price is 56. Call for ticket availability. -

- MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETÌNG
AND SHOOT OUT -

The Men's Club general meeting and shoot sat is no Moo-
day, Nov. 17 at 10 am. All men ace invited lojoin in the nom.
petition and win prizes. After the meeting, a $1 lunch will -be
served. Tickets witt be sold for the January Trip to the Draey
Lane Oak Brook on Thursday, Jan. 29 from It am. to 5:30
p.m. Enjoy lunch and the musical prodoction of Follieo for
$33 per person.

CARTSMART AT
Cartarnart at Dominick's is on Thursday, Nov. 20 at 2 p.m.

at Dominick's, 8900 Greenwood. This is a program of the
Amaricen Heart Association of Motenpolitan Chicago, that
transforms the supermarket intn a nutrition classroom. Regis-
tered dietitians take you through the grocery stor6 aisles and
prbvide heart-health information. The dietitians will help you
understandfood labels, identify products that are low in fut,
sodium and cholesterol. Meet Terry Sprenget, RN, BSN at

- 1:45 p.m. at the entrbnee. Registration is reraired. Limited
number.

- BOOK REVIEW
Book Review is on Friday, Nov. 21 at-lO am. The featured

book is Sienes From Ihr River by Ursula Hegi. Price of $1 in-
chides refreshments.

NOVEMBER LITE LUNcH AND MOVW
Navembór tite frisch und movìe is on Friday, Nev. 21 ut

noon. Enjoymostaciolli fotlowed by the new version of Evita,
starring Madonna, Price is $1.75.

HOLIDAY CAKE DECORATING -

Holiday Cake Decorating class is od Friday, Nov. 21 from 9
am. antil noon. Learn how to decorate cakes in the shape of
eithór a gingerbread house, or Christmas tree. Price ix $24.
Registration required.

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
The Heliday Decorating Party - is on Moóduy, Dec. 1 at

noon, Enjoy à pizza lunch and then-help us decorate the Senior
Cenlèr for the holidays. Rogislaution required.

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRYII TRIP
A second Christmas in the Country trip has been schednted

for Wednesday, Dec. 3 from IO am. until 6 p.m. Enjoy u
Inecheon at the 04usd Geneva-Resort followed by ajoyfnt cot.
ebration of the holiday season in the Evergreen Theutro. Price -

is$28.50. Cull for tibkot availability. - -

:

---Sta-te -grant allows
township to buy new van

---

Maine Township recently wad ab/o lo purchase o now mu/ti-
purp000 van, than/rn to a $30,000 slate grant obtained with the
ho/p of atufo Rep. Michael McAuliffe. The vehicle--a 12-
passenger, -lB97Ford Club Wagon--rep/aces the townahip'o old
-van,-whichneededregu/urrepai,-s Pictùrodwilh the new van are
(left to nght) SuperviaorMark Thompson, CollectorAnifa D. Rif-
kind, Trustee RobertProvenzatjo, Clerk 'Gary K. Warner, High-
waycommtaoionersillFra000-Rep McAuliffe and Trustee Carol

-

: -- Library-to host
- : high sçhool aùthor

-

: - suffered annIe langüuge prob-
Megan McNeil Libby reads temi. bus fe,,n,l ere 5 CCiiiie

frein her book Postcards from a café, that she rould'speak and
nuderstand. Frobnbty her greatest
shock mas ilse differenneinteon-
age life'bctween the French and
U.S. teens. Libby points oat the
Frónch young people con drink ai
l6bntcanuoideivr until 18. Most
smoke and they attend school six
days a week, fotlowed by fear
bodes of homewerk.

Megan Libby is now sepho-
urticles in Ihe Ridgetield Press el more atNortliwestern University.
Connecticut, in her hometown. She will read and sign copies of
Sent by AFS, Libb spent ten the book.
months in Valence, Frunce, near - Skekie Public Library is local-

ed ut 5215 Ookton Street in Sko-

Franco (HarprrColtins,. 1997) at
Skokie Public Library en No-
vembertoot7:30p.m.

Publishers Week/y called- this
caltection of twe/ve essays writ-
len by Libby as a 16-year-old
American exchange stndenr "so_
phixtirated and captivating." -

The essays were originally
published us a rnonthlyseries nf

Lyon und Avignon; where she
learned - much about France,
Americaand herself.

Fer thee and a halfmonths, she

Musical Mania
attheiéañiñg -

Tower ' - - -

Residents eus now enjoy vari-
055 musical selections yew mond
ut the Lmuning Tower Placa. The
sound system in the plaza urea
hos receñtty - been completed -
which will allow the village te

"featoro Italian music ond other
seisonat selections, The music
will br played daily, frani Il-t
p.m. and 4-6p.m.

In other Leaning Tower infer-
motion, the final concert event of
last summer, featuring the Italian
sotoisttanoolncandela, will be re-
played ea theNiles cable access
chunarl 21. The denseR wilIbe

! --shown on: -

. Növember 6nt3 p.m.

. November 12 at t2 p.m.
-

Make sure tu wtitch fofa list of
dates and limes in the lodai papees
and the Speiiig Progress Report
regneding the Village of Nues
1998 Summer Concert Series at
the LeuningToserPlaZu. -

trie. Calf (847) 673-7-774x2127
to reserve a seat for this free pro-
gram. -

Pancake
Breákfastfor
çharity - --

- The Skokie Rotosy Club will
be holding jts annual Pancake
Breakfast es Senday,Nevember -
16, främ 8 0m. te 1 1 am. at ihr
Old Orchard Shopping Center
FoodCenrt. - ,-

The donation fer the breakfast,
which includes all-you-con-out
pancakes with o side of suusuge,
erungejuice oPti coffee, ix $5 for
one adultertwu children ages 2-6
years. Toddlers are invited to eat
free with the purchase ofan adult
ticket. - - --

Proceeds from the. breukfaxi
will benefit the United Way of
Skokie Valley, which in turn sup-
peels 24 social servire agencies
lomoted in the SkokieVulloy area.

Tickets will be mode available
al-Iho-door. Fer more informa-
ties abuse Ihn Pancake Breakfusl
or to find out mure abOut Rotary,
contact Lou LaPorla, Club Presi-
dent, ut (847) 677-0900. -

Sandwich fixin's
needed at Emergency
FoodPantry

That old stdndby of lisechtime
sandwiches - peanut botter and
jelly - has helped many needy
fumilips through times when thejr
budgelá are tight. That's why
MuinoTewsshupis srèkisg dona-
55005 efpeonut butterandjelly fur
sis Emergency FoedFantry.

For moreinformasien, call the
township's General Assistance
Office at (047) 297-2510.

-Nues North

Weilness On Agenda
The Nites North High Scheel

Department of Physical Welfare
is hosting a special Family and
Commtiaity Wellnesx Night from
7 to 9p.m. oli Thursday, Novem-
ber 6 in the school gym at 9100 N.
Lawler Ave. in Skukje. Over 20
local health agencies will be
present 01 share information un
subjeclx ranging-from cancer pce-
venden to family, counseling,
along with physicians represent-
ing a variety of specialties who
wilt offer their expertise ja areas
such us dermatology, cardiolgy,

-

orthpedics und podiatry. This
event is free and open to the pub-
lic, and parents ace encouraged to
bring their children. For intarsino-
tionnull 8471560-3331.

TleeBVcLE,-THuBs»Ä'yNoaernbw6,um7-j'--' PAGE-3

Legión to hold' party in
honor of veterans

A traditsenal sacial event, a will be served at 8:30 followed by
dsnuerpacty to talute Ihn veterans country and western music and
and derive funds for their conlin- dancing.
sed support of the hospitalized Cabjn Fever js the itiasirat
former serv,cemen, will he held group to xapply the entertain-
Oisce again thjs year by Ihe Mor- ment.
ton Grove American Legion Fest' Donation ix $40 per couple all
#134. - - inclusive, or$20 fer singles.

Commander Joseph Hedrick An open harwill prevail during
-has named Jerry Weaver chair- the tiolire evening.
'man of the fonction which will The Country & Western
talco place Saturduy, Nov. 8 at the themed affair is open to Ihn pob-
Post Memorial Home, 6140 lic. Reservations ace required un
Dempsler. - - advance und may be made by

Cocktajls begin the evening at contacting Weaver ut 847-673-
6:30 p.m. A western style,dixnnr 3914. - -

- Skokie Rotary Club -

changes meeting location
The Skokie Rotary Club will

be meeling every Tuesday at
12:15 p.m. at the Holiday ron
North Shore, 5300 Teuhy Ave- -
nue, Skokic.

Ou - November 18 Oukton
Community College President,
Margaret (Peg) Len will speak en
"Community Hightir Edncutioa
in the'Year2000and Beyond."

The Skokie Relu0- Club wax
chartered in 1939 and is one of
over 26,000 clubs Ibas belong so
Retary Inieenationai, sii uroni-

zulien founded in 1905 by Pool
Harris, a Chicago lawyer. Rotary
ti un Organization ofbusinexx and
professionol persoox united
worldwidc who provide humani-
brian service, eacouruge high
ethical slaqdardx jn alt vocutions
und help build goodwill and
peace in the world.
.

Per more inforntotion about
the Skekie Rotary Club, costad
Lou LaPortu, Club Presided, at
(847) 677-0900.

'r'

-

,T
PRE-HOLIDA Y

CER TIFICA TE SPECIAL

-,,- w

L J

A.P.Y.

14,MONTH SHARE CERTIFICATE
(Raie Applies New Money OnIy-$lO,000 Minimum)

eOe $200 Savings Satisfies Membership Requirement
so, for those who live or work in Mames or Niles Township.

Other Restrictions May Apply

': .- '

r ''
7400 WAUKEGAN-

NORTHWEST Offer Expires Il-29-97 NILES, IL'6071'4
Federallylosuerd (847) 647.1030 -

CemrÍMItY rendit unten
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Celebratmg loo years

ertIlic

Mty Gromala a resident of Regency NursingCentre cele-
brated her iOOth.birthday onOctober IO, 1997. Her family and
friendsjoinedherinbbservinganotherimportantand cherished
milestonò in herlife on October 15th when Marybecame a Unit-
edStates citizen. Congratulations Maryl

4DiMaria Builders ..

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDFR
REMODELERS FOR45 YEARS

Moving Sale on all
StarMark Cabinetrv Looking For

Replacement Windows9

Iprovc Most NOWATOURNEW LOCATIÖN
JmportantRoornNow! .-
The kichecs the hsafloflho home '.
AnddwingourMovisgtde,wehave @eckvvith:)

erjlhing ro needlo tressions -

yourk,lthen mio espace ofcomfwi

convenience cndbesut. Our cobiretry

dolOrous rar help you creOro work slat

tOoth uriquslvyour.owrr.

(nilrduyurdgilstarledi

Norwood Park
Seniors Network i

ATsmelyTalktstled AValua
. ble Community Rethasce-- The R

Norwood Park Sensors Network
- wOLke presetuterl at 2 p.m. ori k
Wedne day, Nov. 12, is the din-
ing coons of the Norwood Park
Home, 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chi
cago. The talk will be given by
Gessi Piterman, Director of Basi-
arts Services, and Amy Sexton,
C.r.c Manager, botti of the Nor-
wood Park Seniors Network
(NPSN). Itwill focas on the right
quality user services offtred to
tlselocalareaasacommunityout-
reachprogram wh,chseeks to im-
provo (laity liviog for the elderly.
Refreshments will br served.

For more information regard-
ing this event or the NPSN pro-
gramitself, call (773) 631-5673.

..L We're professional, We deliver what we.
promise, and áre proùdof ôur QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled INSTALLING
ABILITY!

-. CALLUSTODAY

CALL A NAME YOU CANTRUST!
Member BR.B. Care Program - Builder OfOver 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/HUes Chamber of Commerce

. References Available ón Request -

4

Join srntors at the prairie View Commanity Center for o
q ensaal bat informativo half-hoar to 45 minutes at 1 100 am.
q sa four up-erming Mondays. Video tstlos wdl br:

b November 10 - "Riverdonce" li

. November 24 - "Osteoporosis"
ii . December 8 -- "Hrartng Loss nod You"
a December 29 -- "Smoking Cessotrrn"
q COMMISSION ON AGING

l
'fire Morton Grove Commission ro Aging will sold its next

inoothty merang at t p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 1 1 o tite Morton

s Grove Vtilage Hall. The comrmsston provtdes on sierra for
i discutstoo arid planning of srrvtcrs aod programs to t,rnefit
b Morton Grove's senior citizen popalatton. Ail intcrcsled resi-
's dents ore welcome lo attend

BLOOD FRESSURE is

li
Periodic blood pressure meosurrmeot is hoipfat irs dotemsto-

Is ing if health is threatened by high blood pressare (hyperten-
sion). Hypertension is a contribotor ioward strokes, heart dis-
eme aad kidney foilore. Unfortoaatety. hypertension ssualiy

s has no symptoms so a person eau feel geeat and out know they
isis have il. Free screenings are offered from 9 to 10 am. on Taos- '
i day. Nov. t I in the Morton Grove Village Hall Sornar Center.

is PUTTING YOURSELF FJRSTr
il STRESS MMAGEMENT SEMINAR

At 1 p.m on Thursday. Nov. 13, the Prairie View Comma
t ntly Crater program will attempt io aoswor the following

ti questions: b

l
Wlsat exactly is stress?

is
is . Whol role does stress play in leaving as susceptible to
qillness?

. Dors oar persooatity make as moie valarrable to stress?
b Wbat arr some of the ways to cope with the stresses of

li
oar daily lives?

lì The Independence Network's, David Freeman, LCSW, will
Is be the guest speaker. Farlicipools wilt hove an opoortuaity to
( measure their owu stress level and to try out 5005Osiressro-
Il tirving octivitios. Tite program is fcos, bui reservations aro ro-
b quested. Call Catherine Dran at the Morton Grove Park Dis
t mot, 965 1200, for further information.

l
LAST CHANCE FOR FLU . is

is AND PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
q The Morton Grove Village Halt Senior Couler wilt provide
ìinfluenza and pneumonia immunizations for residents over age
b 60 6n ore final dale of Tharsday, Nov. 13. The cosi of the
Is shots ore free far those whose primary iasora000 is Medicare

s Pari B. Patients who are enrolled in on HMG or who do aol
b subscribe io Medicare Pari B most pay $10 for the fia shot,
s ' and $15 for the pnramoeia shot The clinic will be held from 2
i io 5 p.m. al the Morloe Geove Village Hall Senior Center. For
b a reservation, cali the Semer Hoi Lino ai 470 5223.
q TEENS RAKE LEAVES, SHOVEL SNOW
ii The Morton Grove Village Halt Sector Center matches '
b youth workers with senior citizen homeowners who need a iii- \
'i-__iìPusslutan ce with seasonal related chores around the_hoqse in- IS

t eluding leaf raking in the fall, und snow shoveling in the win
ter Seniors supply all tools necessary and pay the trees n

s suggested prtco perjob. Call 965-4100, ext. 343 for more de
Ii laits. b
b "SHARE THE HOLIDAYS" is

ii Coming this holiday season, the Conononity Noiritton Nei-
q work, Inc., the organizations that oprrolr Ihr Senior Natrilten b
a Site at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Couler, along
b with Kraft Foods and the National Meats on Whorls Panada-
q trou wilt be paritcipating in a special "Share the Holidays" i
ì project to benefit areas whore meals on wheels may not br l
b available. Local residents arc arged to join in by purchasing
}s Kraft products this holiday season with special coupons which

'I wilt be available in Sunday newspapers on November 16. The
b goat for the sabruban area tu a special HolShot delivery vebi-
is ele that will rohance service lo needy commonioes. For more
ç information aboat "Share the Holidays" contact Morton Grove

CNN site manager Gus Ftabtgharul at 967 6876.

a - ueunoo --- Ii

s"
Par more information about these senior services and recre- b

i
ation progeoms, call the Mdrten Grove Senior Hot Line at 470- is

li
5223, or the Prairie View Community Conterai 965-1200. To

is receiv& the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, Morton b
i Grove residents cao uènd $3 and non-residents señd $4 lo the
t MorIon Grove Pork District, 6834 Dempstrr Street, Morton

Grove, IL.60053; . s

.

: '
: USDA CHOICE

HiHshire
Farm

3 LB.
OR

. MORE

U
LB..

SKINLESS u
SHANKLESS :

LEAN GROUND

_dS

PRO
SPI NAH

10 OL
BAG

1

FRESH BARTLETT
TOMATOES OR BOSC
,u . PEARS

LB. 59LB.
YELLOW ' IDAHO

I,0N10 POTAT ES
- -

1 (139'e 3LB.BAG
ILB.

'SALEENDSWÉD. NOV12
FRESH BONELESS

SKINLESS-u

UCE

: s

s 29 LB. EXTRA SPECIAL SPIRAL SLICED BROWN SUGAR CURED

HALES LB. s 98

*

FRESH BABY PEELED . .

CARROTS
I LB.
BAG

BUDWISER
CARLO

2

BUDWEISER
1.75LITER re

MILLER
SPECIAIREXPORT GAlICIA ASTI. ABSO

$99 T\ $799 yOD
, .

k-i't si'
12 PKG 120Z BOT. lk ML i

. 750ML

LB.

LEAN TENDERBEEF S-TE

cFOCERY
MAXWELL HOUSE ''° pFFEE ÇÔ
6 in i ALL PURPOSE

GROUND 0

TOMATOES
280Z.CAN

PRINCE

MO5TACIOU c

PENNE RIGATE
99

APPLE JUICE9_

sirs ,r,,,s,,,,,,' (Atirr1rI1 .0, teto ;',t ': e',
TILE BUGLE, rliuio,qnAy, N uncut l,er 6, 191)7 PAGe 5

- \ : ....
i

MINELLI H MEMADE

I

BeLFa LB.

:' i

HOMEMADE

PIZZA
2 'CHEESE

2
a'

SAUSAGE

.-' ECCO DOMANI
.

PINOT GRIGIO
CORVO MELOT

.--- 1.75LITER
eau am.

750ML

SERINGER .

LUT . WHITE
KA ZINFANDEL
!QQ eii $ts'

MILD
OR

LB. HOT

50.0Ml

PAPER TOWELS
\ 90

ROLL

SOFT 'N GENUS

BATHROOM
99çTISSUE

ORANGE JUICE

.

WINE uuIU $Ø99
RED OR WHITE $gg

OCA COLI
REGULAR OR DIET

s

.. ..

I II
: i

750ML :- I2PAKI2OZCANS
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PullrnahBankandSécretary
of Stateoffer Photo I.D. Cârds
Representatives of the Illinois

Secretary of State in cnnperation
with Pullman Bank recently nf-
fered free photo tdentificatinn
Cârds to area senior citizens in
the, bank's Community Room,
6toONorthwestHighway,Chica-

. go. Among the firstof mnrethan
too residents throughout the day
who completed their registration
forms were Sue Moyerteft), of
NorwoodPark, and Addice Bad-
zisz (center) and Marie Banash,
both ofNiles. Assisting willi the
application process (from left)
were Irwin Groupe, Illinois Sec-
retary of State outreach represen- -
latine, along- with Diane- Walsh

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , $3.00 & Up
PVERYDAY FXCFPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mann Clippnr nlytrg 13eS 5 Up
Men's Hag. Hair Slylint $5.00 & Up

INHOME
,nrannn

HAIN CARE nn.m-rH $,a.no

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
- 5391 N. MtLWAUKEE AVE.

- catcAGo. IL
(773) 631.0574

and Nomsars Gorfinket, both of Its
senior arid community services

-
office. The,I.D. card is adaccept-
ed form of identifIcation -when-
cashiog checks and -applying for
certain -services where verIfica-
tino of identity is required; tt is
jirimanity used by -persons over
age 65 who Ito longer drive a-car
or never have driven anar. This

- program is Une ofmany offéred
throughout the year by Pullman-
Bank und ils Pntlmon Pittura Club
as a service to residents nf the
commanity. Forrnore informa-

-
lion on Club activities--and ap-
coming programs, call Pamela
Major or Prao Pagtioni at (773)
594 2226or(773)594-2227. -

Mártin N. -

Trifonov
- Army National Guard Pvt,
Mortin N. Trifanev has graduated
from bosic military lraieing -at
Furt Lr000td Wood, Waynes-
vitte,MO. -

Trifonov is Ilse. sort of EtiL.
and Nikolay B. Trifonov of Sko-

Central Baptist - Ho
- presnLs...'4

An Arts & CraftsFair
---

w : -; ----:-. -- -

Friday, November 14th, 1PM 4PM
Saturday November 15th; 8AM- 2PM -

Shop for unique cust'ide, one of a kind,

- -
Holiday Gifts

Books, Crafts, Food,

-

Great Stocking Stuffers

All prnrendn will benefit the residentnnf Centdal Baptist Home

-
4750 N. Orange Ave., Norridge

To Rdserve Space Call Betty Prennièr @ 708.383.0549

maredby tIre w alama Ulmineary FellawahIpIlliflalS Asnnrlaiiafl

.- . ' A

The History of the Pullman Bank and Secretary
LáborMovement - of State öffer PhotóI.b-iardS
In -Chicago - - - - . - . - -

. Molly West,a union printer its
Chicagofor 35 years, will share a
part nf her lifestoey, which in-
cloded partici3alion ¡ti noveraI
demónstrations Und rallies during
Ihetahormovement, no Tuesday,
Nov. 18 from t-2:30 piar as -part
of -the Passages lecture series -

sponsored by Oukton'sEmeritsss
Progront. All lectores are hIdin
Room At52at the-Ray Horlstèin
campns,77Ot N Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. -

.Accordiñg to--West, the most
important event in her rareeewas
tIse SonthChicagosteelmitl dem-

- onstration at the Memorial Day
Massacre in 1937. - W_est - will
show participants how Sse event
noI only changed- her life bst
sparked lttenise afllte ClO (Cfin
gresS oflndastrial Organizations)
inChicagn. -

Admission is $t. For more in-
formation, roll (U47) 635-1414. -

- -:Jim111y-T.
Romasanta -

Air Force Staff SgI. Jimmy T.
Romasastahasareived fordaty at
YokotoAir Base, Tokyo, Japon.

Rornasanlais a medien! servie-
es specialist assigned to the 374th
Aeromedicul Evacuation Squad-

ie is the son ofRosurlo Elein-
gre ofMilpitàs, CA, and Mark E.
RomasutttbofSknkie -

JEEPREY L CARDELLA
- - -

8141 MILWAUKEE

-

NILES,IL 60714
-

(847) 470-8953

Rules for
Investi ng
InToday's Stock Market
Daring periods of aneertainty
in the otoch market, it's more
important- than ever lo
remembep.. -

The BaNic RaIes of
Successful Investing

I Invest for the-long term

Whether your inneolmenlo
ore with Edward Jones er
elsewhere, I'd be happy to
discusshow stell yoar innen!-
went portfolio reap stand the
Inst nf lime.
Call or stop by today ta
arrange a free, fUce-toface
portfnlio review. - -

u Diversify

Reprosontativea of the flhnotn Secretary of Stale tn cooperaban
with Pullman Bankrecenflyaffètedfreephalo tdentificalion Cards to

area senior cillEena in the bank's Community. Room,. 6t00 North'

weal Highway, Chicago. Among.the firatoftnore than tOU-resrdesttu

throughoulthe daywhò completedtheirregintraliOfl formawere Sue
Meyer(Ieft); o(NotwoódPark,-afldAdeline Budzisz (center) andMa-

rie Banaah, both of Nilen. Anointing with the application proceno
(from left) were Irwin- Groupe, Illinois Secretaiy of State outreach
representative, along with DianeWalnh andNormanGarftnkcl, both
ofita nensorand community aerwceu oSsee The I 13 card in anac
cepted foins ofrdenbfscahan when canhtng checka and applying for
certain sen/icen where verification ofidentilyis required: ll)s primar-

ily used bypernotts overage 65 who no longerdrive a c,r or never
have driven a car, - ThinØrøgram is one ofmany afiere ç! throughout
theyearbyPullman Bankandiln Pullman Pdtarn Cluban a nomine to

residents ofthe community. -Fòrmore informatiOn onClUb activihes
and upcoming programs, call Pamela Majoror Fran Pagliariat f773)
.594-2226-or(773) 594-2227. -

- CjEspoiisors- educational
programs on aging

Linkars ProgramFor Adults will br presenlnd is llsss Even
WithDisabiitieu CJE workshop on Tharsçluy, No-

-A - free panel discussion on vembert3, ut 1 p.m. alIke Moi-
residential issses of peSons - ton Grove Pork Dtstnicl, 6H34

with disabilities will be held at Dumpster AveNte. Call (847)
KeshetíSolomiin Scbectster Day 9b5-0552for informaBan.'
School, 3210 Dasded Rd., Plamsing for Ynur Petare -

Norllrhrook, on November 9; CJE presents How to PIne
from 2-300 p.m., sponspored by Ahea& Living Wilt, Estate PIas-

Linkages, is cnojsnctiOs with ning nod Power of Attorney Is-

Jewtsb ChildrOn's Bornais, Kesh- sues -os Tuesday, November t8
et_ - and - the - Jywish Federatiôn - al 10 n.m. al the Devon Bunk,

-P nfesstnnal Ait ory Commst 930 MtO'i rs 'i C
tee on Rjsidentiat Care. Topics view. Cull (847) 635-6040 for

- in be discassed melado why
- sdars With disabilities -should
live independenity and not at
home; residential- services und
woitiñg lists, and daté fondtng.
Liokagns is a program of Jewish
Federation of Mnlropolitan Chi-
cago UsaI addresses issars, needs
und concerns of adults with disa-
bililies -ned their families. Far
further information and registra-
don, call Aodroy Cantor, Coor-
dinator of Linkages, (773)-508-
-1137. -

Binod Pressure Screening
CJE wilt offéra free blood

pressare screening for seniors no
Tuesday, November 11, at IO
am. at the Devon Bank, 950
Milwunkee Ave., Glnnview.
Guitarist Tim Bsrr Will perform.
Please call (847) 635-6040 for
rrservatiosv and införmalios. -

Put YnursrlfFirstr A Stress
Management Wotisshnp

Learning to manage stress

reservations.

The - ---

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

-The - Liticolswoôçl - Seniors
Club isviled the crìstsosily to
join them on Tuesday, November
tU,fór n trip to the Showboot
Mardi (tras Casino East Chico-
go, Indiana. -

- The cost of $1 1 members, $13
gansls includes admission, back
In bark- gaming sessions aboard
the Showboat Mardi Gros Caslc
so, $5 backin tokens from Ihn ca-
sino, a fall buffet lunch and
round-trip transportation aboard
adulase molorcoach.

- Departure timeis 8 ant. from
the Liscolnwood Village Halt,

-
6900N. Lincoln Avenue, with re-
lam scheduled fur4 p.m.

Volunteer computer instructors
needed for new SeniorNet site

The Northbrook SeniorNet information ngeandtoollow tltefr
CnmpnlerLeurning Cenlur, atIbe wisdom lo infinence mid henNit
new Bernard Weinget- Jewish the tecbnology shoping ont-socle-
Commnnily Center, bas op nings ty.
for manee, energetic classroom Affdiales ofJertish Federulion
instrnclors, assistant instructors 0f Metropolitan Chicago, CJE
und "open lab' monitors who can ant! 3CC also sponsor SeniorNet
spend ut least one hone per week sites at theMayerKaplan, 2CC ne
helping people age 55 and over SkoHe and the Anita M. Stone
learn and/or expand then corn- JCCitt Flousmonr,
pnlerstcills, Forfartheriafoonation, please

This is ait ideal oppoetanity for call Edle Preimark at (847) 205-
retired or semi-retired ines and 9480.
women loreinaitt activeand vital, ., -
to slime and Enhance their corn
patee sIcilIa und to receive a great
deal nf personal salisfactios, All
volunteers are salumI to ase a
speciallydesignecl cnmicolom for
nldrrlenrners.

A variely of classes, including
introduction ta Computers, are
offered days, evenings ned week-
ends at the C 01cc. Classes are
taught in a Windows Environ-
ment and are usually held osee a
week fat-eight weeks

The Northbroak SeniorNet
Learunig Center, a cooperative
program b twecn Council for
Jewish Elderly (5CC) and Jewi h
Community Cenlor of Chicago
(JCC5) offers classes at the Ber-
nat-U Weingec iCC, 300 Revere
Dr., Norlbbrook. The CenIce is
eqnipped with compntee teillai-
cats, pnntms, snt-twnee and no-
cens toan online service,

SeniorNet is n national, not-
for-profit organization that
serves more toua 19,000 mcm-
bers through 90 Learning Ceo-
lera. Its mission is t6s provide old-
cc adulto access to the

Oakton sponsors
Travelearn Trip -

to Ireland - - -

Those who love to travel and
learn can explore the natural
beauty of Ireland os an edaca- -
lineal tenrsposvomd by Ouktou -

Coudnn6ilCUllbfir------ìffr'(t
study program. Two tours are
scheduled in 1998: April 9-23
undlaly9-23 .--

Travelers will euperiesce the
cultural berlingo of the-Emerald
Isle, (rum the Dublin ofSwiftaod
Joyce lo Ihn rural splendors that
inspired Yeats. The trip includes
s tsar nfthe 5,000 year old New- -
grasgeBurial Mounds, known as-

-

lbe"eighth wonder" of the world.

Other highlights ufthe tour is-
elude a stroll along the River Lee
io Cork, the colorful "second
city" of Ireland; and o tour of the
Training School for Youth lIbe -
Boy's Town oflreland); the Blur-
nry Castle; and woolen mills.
Travelers will also attend a mud-
ievnl banquet, complete wills finn
wine, superb food and Ihe music
and sung ofireland. -

- For coniplete itineraries aud
prices for Ihe trip lu Ireland, call
Bco Cornelissenat (847) 635-
18l2. -

s

Trident Senior Bowling
Relults October22
STANDINGS -

1 Colonial FaneraI
2Malec & Son Funeral
3,HeotMasters -- -

4CaedlnlightJewrlers
5 Slate Farm tnsnrance
6Junathnss Restaurant
7Misoru
U The Bowling Siero -
9SkajaTereacr#2
tO F-D-R POsI 923
tlSkajnTerrace#t -

l2Whilo Eagle Bosquets.;:
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13 Remas Alt Stars
14 CalIera + Catino
Is Dr, Bello
16 Monarch Alarm
l7MioelliBros
19 FarkNulional Bank
19 Northshnrn Auto
20WindjaminerTravel

HOTSHOTS
Bob Sehuab
Angela Digiovanni
Ken Doinga
Ray Muolges

598
594
574
560

-- -

GLENVIEW TERRACE
-

NURSING ÀÑD REHABILITATION CENTER

- -
invitesyon to an -

-

: 0-PEN HOUSE
- , - -

of its

ALZHEIMER'S CARE UNIT

-

T -

4ring -

NATIONAL ALZHEIMÈR'S MONTH

- Thursday, November 20, 1997, 10 aim, ts 7pm. -

EdricatíonalMatrriats . Refieshmenta . Tours -

-

Speakers Specializing in AlzlieimeYs

- 10-11-am, Dorothy Sornan. RN., MS.
Clinica) CoordInator of Aluheimer a FamIly Care Center -

"Home Care for Persono WithDenieet)a" - -

2-3p.m. Gloria Bemani. B.S. - -

- Administrator nf New Perspective nf Illinois -
- "Early-Moderate Staea of Dementia" - -

6- I pm. Dr. Carol Farran

RUSH-Armour Academic Cnnter"Fnm))yCorngivleg" - -

Morgan Lewis 560
AetHoege 557
EdGorka 552
TnmBorto 552
Senior men bowlers needed ut

Nites Bowl at 12 P.M.

USE
THE

BUGLE

GLENVIEW:TERRACE,

151] GREINWOOD , r I NVIEW IlliNois ( 47) 729 9090
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"Health Fest" .

: Health and Screening Fair
(. Improve YOur Health,Extèid Your Life ¿ s

'2 Saturday, November 8, 1997f8:00 a.m to 12:00 noon
F IIOl Family Medical Center

. joo North River Road, Des Plaines
Auditorium

Free Screenings
Diabetes/b1ood glucose
*2hour fast required*
Hemocult
(take hoinetesffor c o bn
Body Mass Index
Height/Weight

. BloodPressure :

. PulmÒnàry Function

Reduced Cost Screenings
Foi a nominal charge of $10

- . Cholesterol/Lipid Profile
fast required*

PSA
(blood test for prostatecancer)

Weilness and Safety
Free displays and information
. Nutrition
. Back Care

--= ------ .

. Sleep Disorders
; . Diabetes

. Cardiopulmonary Health

. Wound Care

. Handling an Emergency

. Home & Holiday Safety

. Infant & Child Safety

s

RegistratiOn . is required
847-297-1800, ext. 1110

ÏJratbflgS foi':
I Mountain Bike

. Portable CD Player
. Öift Certificates

and More!
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On Salinthy, Nov. 8 from 9
a.m.to noon, Ho'y Family Meh-
cal center will hotU 'lleatth Fest

- -.
Holy Family Fair föcùses on . .'

diSease prevention, early detection
.97 inthe hospitals auditorium
locatedat lOON. River Rd. inDes
Plaines. Thellesith and screeni5g
fair wilt have departments from
throughOut the hospital on hand'
to providehenith information and
many free screening tsis to im-
provethecommunitySheOIth and
enconragehealtilY sril'elifetylea.
. The prevention and early de-

rection of diseases is of critical
importance in ensuring a tong,
healthy and productive life. Al-
though you may feel great, some-
thing coald be wrong. Many dis'
eases have symptoms that are
difficult to identify, especially in
theirearly stages.

Fortunalely, medical lechuolo-
gy has ruade available a broad
range of health screenings that
can be easily administered to de'
lectaproblem. And, eoelydiscov-
cry with promptleealthent greaSy
increases your chance for corn-
plelereCovery. '

As a community service, Holy
Family Medical Center will be
providing free beaìth sceeealngS
at Health Fest 97 including lests
for hemocutt (lake home lest for

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHIMI, M.D. SARWARHUSAIN MD.

Lutheran General Hospital Resurrection Mediad Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing 8e Treatment

Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Niles, Ill. 60714

Hours: 11am . 4 pmDaily
(847) 2924559 ii am7 pmWed - 10 am-i pm Sat

t çAei. lncheLtl'yéJdreE ergy

,\ fnunarnplor (773) 6 38O48

Chartes D. Mullenix, M.D..
Announces .

the RELOCATION of his Pratice of

General Ophthalmology and OculoplastiC Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775W. Glen',ieW Road

GlenvieW,IL 60025

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (847) 724-6618
Fax No. (847) 7243123

HQ5EAL&RiL]mN
Holy Family Hospital Dus plairwa IL

Latheran General HospitaI Park Ralgo, IL
Ronurroction Hospital, ChicagoIL

Jo Pawlowskr, MS, leN, ornery
Family's BreastCure Center, will
discuss whybreastSelf-eXOtfls are
aaimportuul port of early dolce-
titin, hbw tO corrcCìiy do a self-
exam, and information about nsk
factors forbreast cancer.

HolyFamity's"PrOsatr Can-
cer Suppuri Groap" will meet
onWednesdoy,November.19 at7
p.m. The meelieg will be hold at
Holy Family's Cancer Resource
'Ceder located in the Rush Cao-
cerlustitute, 1915 W. GolfRd. irr
Nilrs, arid will feature speokec
Marcy PattersOO, Licensed Chur-
rai Sc.ciulWorker at Holy Fami-
ly. Ms. Patterson will discuss
Advonced ,

Directives, Living
Wills and Durable Power of At-
torney forhealtlscore.

. A new Suppott group for ce-
ceutly dioguosed breast cancer
patients, "In Tuneh With Breast
Cancer", will prosees "Chemo-
therapy in : the Treatment of

- Breast Cancer." Diane Keehu,
MS, RN, Oncology Clinical Spe-
ciulist st Holy Family, will dis-
cuss how this iceatmest merits,
it's risks and benefits. mn group
wilt mcet an Thursday, Novnrn-

ber 13 at 7 p.m. et 1Ialy,arnrtY'5

. Neònatal Reunion
. .. a success

y,,colon cancer), disbeleslbtOO(t
glucose (2-hoar fast terlaiced), 5
blood pressure, pulmonary forrc- ,'
tian, aird body mass index. Per-
sartal risk assessments far heart
disease and cancer will- also be
available arno charge.

Additional screenings nro,
available foe n nominal ehabge '
and include a cholesterol and lip-
idprOfile fee $lO,(12-hourftrstro
quired) andaFSAproslatecanme
blond lestfer $10. Atl1blaod tests'
tree processed by Holy Family's
accreditidlttbOtaloeY. .

In addition, displays, tare in-
formation and giveaways will be
providednbnut-neltition cancer
awacenesh child and home safe- '
ty, sabstance abase and how lo

andleamedictdemerge55cY. :

,

i2raw'mgs will be held for a
mountain bike, CD player, gift
certificates and other priera . . . .

thronghoutlhedaY.
Joan Sprotlo (middle) of Lincolnwond and Colin O'Callaghan

Admission is free and is open (tight) of Gluncou help a "graduate" of thu neonatal Intensi vu

to Ilse publie Reg strtstsOn is re care Unit st Loyola University Medical Center Maywood play

quitad. Screemugs will be held one of the many interaclivegamea during tire recent Neonatal

on a fest esme-fant serve basis Reunion Picnic. Spiottoand O'Callaghun ware one of IO high'

on thy P1 sf/roof seniors, all members of thu Stritch Junior Service.

imsalionorlOiegiSlOe, crDMed-
League, who volunteered to fund games and sssrstwith other

Connection, Holy Family's froc
ptcnrcacttvttms. Thu league, whose members provide communr-

physician referral and appoint- - Y outS/ice, will participvtu in thu Loyola Unrveruily Chicago

meat reP/ice at (847) 297-1800, ' Slrileh School ofMeriictnuAnnaalAWardlJlflflet, Chicago's larg-

eXL 1110,
eatandotdeutboneflt, en Nov. 21.

Hcily Family Cancer Care Program
Ou Thursday, November 6, '-Cancer Resource Center in Ihe - of the group's presenlallons. For

Holy Family's "Juuraey Wills Rush Carrerr Institute, 8915 W. mure iufnrmalrou urto register,

Me" cancer support group will ooltRd. in Niles. -
please call Holy ynmrty's Cancer

present ' - "Breast Self- Time tor support and sharing Cure Program at gl'7-297-l800,

tsxuminutien." Thn program will among participanis folluss's each . ' ext. 1944.

be- held at the Medical Center, .-.
Good Mourning Family

women will develop breast can- - - . .
cerinherlifetirnr.SPeakeY - Canip helps faniihes

The 9th Aauuul Grad Mauro-
ing Family Camp was held an
Seplembec .2tt,and 21. aL,the..
George Williams Cultege Educo-
henal Crater in Williamt Bay,.
Wiscuusin. ' Twenty-four Goad
Mourning families purticipated'
in this yeur's camp. Irs' all 15
campers attended this weikend
avcrnight camp which provides
as cxteudrd oppnrlsnity for be-
reuved families tu came together,
enperierrce mutnul supparl, pro- -
cesa and share their grief, and ta
enjoy the benefit afane aunther's
company io a safe, nurturing en'
vironmeut. '

The theme far this camp expr-
rienre mm-Telling The Stury."
Throughaut Ihe weekend the
'families ivere given the oppoita-
niry la explure the differenlathas -

- uf storytelling, such us: wriling,
drawing, pappeteering, talking,
'mOvement, and 'snug. One uf the
camp activities running through-
nut the weekend was the Family
Quilt fnr which family members
desigued u quilt square in-mnmo-
ry of,rheir lascO one. The quilt

- will be on display in the Rainbow

Hospice office.
The Gond Marrersing 'family

Ca.'nrp..for vs,rsefmsities,ltasbr
came amarkerfrom year ta yeuc'
u place und time lo remember
Iheir lnvnd 00es - us Knell us to re-
tIrol on how time has 'impacted
their grid and changed llsnrr

-lives. - - , ' -

Tire Gond Mourning Program
provides suppori groups for be-
renved chjldren, 3-18, and pan-
enta. Gond Mosirniiig has born
offering. monthly graapa far t
yrorsond short-term wanP5 since
1993. The granps one facilitated

, by saciul workers, licensed court-
aciers, valuntçrr proftitsianuls su
those flelds, uorrsmasiiy velan-
leers, OS well as expressive ants

, thorapisls from the community
nrsd loculirospitala. -

ffyao would like ta learn mare
- about the Good Mournrng Pro-

gram or koew oCa fumily that -
would benefit from its supportive
atmosphere, please call, (847)
999-3604. -
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- Ycur 'child - - 24 'tO 36 -months,- wh. at is special about this age?

byflr.Marey Guddemi
Your child continues to grow

and become moro inelependentof
you as each day passen. Between
2 and 3 yeses old, your child bu-
gins to enjoy other children and
activities outside of year home
environnienl He beginn ecmem
treeing things, enjoys making
choicm and nudrrstands most of
what he hears. He may start
speaking in short uenteaees.

Naturally, with these skills
come more action. Walking, run-
mug, climbing, jumping und
throwing objecta becomes part of
the daily routine. So does his eu-
joym ut of using crayons, seis-
sort, puzzles, paints, play doagh
and just about any othci-lrands-on

activity. Following are some tips
On how to make titis age special
far your child as he begias to cri-
pIare the world around him:

Rcspond euthusiaslically lo
your child's questions and rom-
ments. Ask qurstioas such ax
"Why? , ' How? and What do
you think? to encourage him lo
be inquisitive.

Nncorrrage eonversalioit with
your child. Let him know you
thinkhiswordsnreímportant.

Tell und rend favorite nursery
rhymcsaitdstoríescvcryday. Ask
him torecite them wills you

Walk with your child through
thehousr oropnrk and asIc him tu
pick ouI sourething that is a spe-
cificcatororshupeocsize.

Eslablish a regular hedlimo
routine with your child. Before
tucking 'your child in for the
nigtil, review the day's happen'
iogs, nskltimwhulhis favorite ne'
tinily was aird wIry. AskIlim what
he is looking forward tsr, lomor-
row. Read abook er Iwo. tIe sure
the condor is exactly tite same
every nighl. ,, "

Offer praisr when your child
nccomptisties somcthiiig such as
drawiiìg a picture, dressing him-
self, picking up his tisys or eadng
properly with a ftrr]e. Avoid'com-
puriiig your child lo his sibliitgs
orfrieuds.

Ask your child- to select his
outfit for thr.thy. Let your child
help you with simple household

lachs such as dusting, vacuuming
Ortweeping. ,

Provide mcasuriug capt
bowls, ice trays, spoons and more
for your children. Let him play
white you cook in thelsilehen. Or
puttheitcms in a large bucket full
of waler and suds is your bark-
yardandlet yourchildpluy.

In the kitchen make one draw-
er yeurchild's drawer. Fill it with
crayons, murieres, pencils, pens
and all kinds ufpaper. Wheucvcr
you're doing something in the
kitchen, your child will have
something todo, also.

These activities wilt help 'los-
lcryour child's independence and
growth through the years.

Wiry not creste u Kids Meal
Night al your home. Due night u
-week leI the boys, iuctudimrg your
hushaud (modeling helps), devot-
op a menu, grocery shop for the
food items, mid prepare the meal
far Sacie special night. Encourage
55cm to selectorsemeat, a vegeto-
bIc, drinks and desserL The meat
could be as simple as hot dogs,
macaroni and cheese, corn ou the
cob, juice and s'mores.

Marcy Guddemi, Ph.D., is an
expert in curly childhood devet-
opment and is the vice president
uf education, training and re-
search for KiuderCare Learning
Centers. Send questions to Dr.
Marcy Guddemi, P.O. Itou 8797,
St.Lonis, MO 63101-8797.

L
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FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WITH:
. DEPRESSION

PEER RELATIONSHIPS,

. DAJLYDECISION
MAIONG '. ''

. ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEViNG

. COPINO WITH DI VOR CE
ISSUES

. FAMILY
COMMUNICATION "

,. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA B. COHEH,

MS, L.C,P.C.
psychotherapist

(847) 828-2626
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ANNU. AND1RSON
Am, R. Andorson 90, of Mor-

lior Grove, died October 25 at
- Our Lady of the ReaarrectiOO

Hospital Chicago. She was the
wife of the late Carl Anderson.
Belevedmothèr oíJerty Ander-
son ned Carote Howe. Grand-
mother of4. Sister to Wally Lay-
as, Hank Loyas, Morente Redet,
Jo Campean, and Andy Loyas.
Services were held October 29.
Arrangements handled by Mm-
hint Funeral Home. Interoteat
was in Acacia Park Cemetery,
Chicago. Memorials lo Shrinees
Hospitals, 221 t N. Oak Park

Jo,r ÇrQQfl
FLOWERS ondGtFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Mies

WE psuannuy\vi4EnE

823-8570 cWOOCW

. -

F
OBITUARIES

Ave., Chicago, O. 60935 or
lavenile Diabetes Foundation,
291 Hastings, Highland Park, IL.
60035.

MÄRYELLEN CHENEY
Mary Ellen Cheeey, 68,, of

Morton- Grove, died October 26

at Bethuny Terrare Nursmg
Home, Morton cleave. Beloved
mother oflohn Cheney and Mary
Gums. Gràadrnatherof3. Servir-
es weee held October 28 at St.
Martha Church, Marten Grove.
Aerasgements handled by Srm-
kins Panerai Homf Interment
was in All Saials Cemetery, Des
Plaines, Memorials 10 Amertcan
Cancer Society, 120 Davis St.,
Evaostan,IL.6O2Ot.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FORYOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

Special events at
st. John's
Lutheran

The members and fehrnds of St.
John'p Lutheran Church, 4707.
West Pratt Avenan is Liitcotn-
wood attooance theirschedoleÒf
sperialeventsforNovember.

Every Sunday between the
8:30 aad 10:30 am services of
Holy Communion the Adult Far-
ums meetat9:15 am-Our discus-
sians will cruteron the "Faith and
Rhason" videotape series that ex-
amines the question: "What do
we know about Jesus?" Weekly
topicswiii be
November 9 "WbatShauld We
Believe Ahaat Jesus?" featuring
Dr. Marcos Borg and Dran
Chartes Kiblieger. :
November 10 "Was Jesus Real-
IP Raised from-the Dead?" wEh
John Domine Crossa» and Craig
Evans.
November 16 "The Nature of
Christ" with Shng Yagel-McBay
andTexSaenple. -

Oar growing Sunday Sehaal
also meets during the Adult For-
am Hour ut 9: tE am.

Small Groups - also meet
through. the math. "Geaesiu: A

-Living Conversation" from the
PBS television series with Bill
Meyers will meet no Manday,
November tO and 24 at 7:30 p.m.
'Peacemaking," a group dedicat-
rdlo working for Ihr promotion
ofjostice, peace and love meets
00 Wednesday, November 5 and
19. "Listeeing for God," Ruth-
Ieee Noreis, John Updike, and
Garrison Reiltor's writings pro-
vide a unique prospective on God.
und Ihr life of faith. This group
which centers an these writers
aed their shortstorins meets No-
vember4.

Alt see welcome to participate
io any al our groups or rvents.
While membership is oat re-
quired, o warm welcome is os-
saved. For more information
pleuve cali the church office at
(847)h733?70. --

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI -

- FUNERAL HOMES . -.

With over 85 years of service in- the Chicagoland -area,- we have come Io -

know what mostfamilies expectwhen selecting afuneral home: Service,

Location, Price, Qualily, Comfortable Surroundingsand an Understand-

¿ng staff - We invite all families to visit ourfacilities and see first hand

. what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporale

ownedfunera! homes can't. . -

.- 8025 w;GoÌf-Road- Nues '-(847) 581-0536 -

6250 N Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774 0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Yearl ßy The Wojciechowski Family

. A

- A winner at family fest

High schoalaofliOru (leftto right), EleanorGilmore Brennan ut

Lake Feront, TracyAfln Prochuaka ofGlenview andjoan Ellza-
beth Spiallo afLineolnWaOd, asulal a young winnIng pail,cipant

ata game bout/a duringa recenifamilyteatin Çhicagu. Brennan,
Prochaaka and Spíolfo, who vubeifeered af the feulival, are
membera of the Stritch Junior Service League-and will partiS-

pate in the Loyola UnivemityChicagaStritch Scheel uf Medicine
Annual Awàrd Dinner-on Nov. 21 as Honor Guarda for dialin-
guinhad guasta. The annual dinner raiaea nearly $aoo,000 to

- beñnfilLoyela'a mcdicalachoel, .

Oäkton's Chicago Houses
- of Worship Tour
- Jein professianul toar guide restored: Temple Shalom, u blend

Leah Aseleod us she leads Ihn - ofold und new decor in a historIc

CI&iciaga -Hessen af - -Wurahip landmark building; Madonna-

Tour ou Thursday, Nov. 13. The delle Strada Chapel, an art deco
toar, which focuses ou seme of interpretOtion ufEoditrunal Calls'

Chicago's architectural treasures, qtic religious spare and Church
is offered through the Alliance of the.Atonrmeat, a grand Epis-
for Lifelong Learning (Ml), Guk- cupatchurehdcsigeedrnlhnEng -

. Ian's Adult and Continuing Edu- huh Gothic style by noted archi-

cutioaPeogram. ted, Henry Ives Cobb. In

Chicago is known worldwide- - addition, participants will enjoy
tee its variety- of sacred places. lunch ut u charmrng neighbor-
Spend an - exciting day driving hoodrestaucant.
through mary of the various The cost ofthe tour is $62 and
neighbochoods to learn about the includes lunch. Participauts 'rittI
cormttunity orperish audits rrlig- board the bus at fr45 am. tu the
-leas leaders aa4oappreci9tÇ_tl7e parking let at Ntles North High
urtwitldn. -

-SahooL900o 1JathierSkEkoe:
The houses afwuiship lhatyeo und cebra a14 p.m.

will Visit include: the newly re- Formare information orto reg-
stared Old Saint Patrick's-uewty ister,eall(847) 902-9080.

.

BJBE h&ds
.
rededicaton service

families, uñd a larger and mure
appropeiate setting fer memorial
plaques. A completely now heat-
ing and air-candilioniug sytlem
was also part ofthe rexovutien. -

- The Congregatioa has u rich
history of service te the Jewish

- Community, having recently ccl-
cheated its 104th anniversary. Per

Çangregatian B'nai- Jeheshua
BethElohim, 901 N. Milwaukee,
Genview, is conducting a rededi-
cutiou of their newly remodeled
building, Friday, November 7, ut

- 8 p.m. announced congregation
PresideN MuOia Salomoq
(Noethbruok).Thc srrvicn wilt be
caaductrd by Rabbi Murk S. Sht-
pieu, Rabbi Amy Memis, und mere infonualian ?er direcliaes
CantocCeryWinter. call (047) 729-7575.

The improved physicol facili-
lies Were designed la cumple-
meni lbs congregaliun's expand-
ed peogfumming, including
expanded fucililics for-life-cycle
events, such us á dressing renm
foe brides, -a ranos far bereaved -

USE
THE

. BUGLE

Positive Parenting:
Removing the -Doubt

- Ga Saturday, November 8, -

-- frees 0:30 am: to 1 p.m., The

-shop titlqd Positive Parenting:

-nerdhip and Hiles SchcalDislricl
Niles Healthy Community Part-

71 will be co-sponsoring a work-

Reñuiviiigthe Doubt,
Mr, Richard Cohen, Associate

rento1 Self-Care, What's Norniol
Anyway? Developmeu(al Skills,
andRuising aCeafidentçhild.

Culver Middle Scheel, 6921 W.
Gakloe, Hiles. The cost is$5 per
family which inc(odex breakfast,
lunch, and materials. Aclivitiex

The pragram will be held at

will he peovidedfcrchildeen agesDireffor of -Education ut Kohl
three und elder. KepreventativesChildren's Mufeum, will give a
from the Chicago Wolves Huela-keynote talk, after - which five
ey Club will aldo be in allen-workshops will be held by stuff

learn the Nileu Paudly Service, dance.
Far further infcematian, pleaun -District 71, and Maine East High

contact Marguerite Adelman,- School. The workshops are as fol-
District 71 Family and Comma-lows: Selling Limits With Lovo:
city Coordinator ai 647-9752 er

-
Discipline Skills foc Parents,

Marty Friddmun, Niles FamilyTalking Su Your Kids 5i11 Lis- -

Service,692-??96. - -
-

ten, Parents are Peuple Tao: Pu'

RDHS honor society
supports AIDS camp

School's National Heoor Society
Regina Deminican High clnsively fer children who are

HIV positive," says While. "We
managed tu locate une cluse 10(NHS) deauled the ueciety's
home and decided la sponsor afunds, in excess of $600, lo on
child aiCump Heartland."I'llV positive child utleeding
- TM 65-member gtS.ip raisedCamp Heartland in Milwaukee,
the sponsorship money by orfo-WI. Each year, the society chaos-
uSing halte and candy sales dur-es an individual or group to re-
ing tanch thruanlseut the scheutceive the money rmsed by the
year. The tna,teestvip teem elclub. linon presSens Meredith
White, vice-president MarinaWhile '97 (Barrington) initiated
Panapaules, secretary Elizabeththeptau to apeonar aeamper. "As
Kaiser, measurer Bridget Cole-an atte,gdec aftheNatienal Youth
man and moderator BernadetteLeodedship Forum on Medicine
Hayes proudly offered the club'sin SanFrancisco lastsemmer, t
assistance tu a financially undlearned aboul several camps
physically disadvontagedchild. -across the ceuatcy desigued cx-

NSJC welcomes
Dr. Reuven Hammer

Nnelhwetl Suburban Jewish
Cangregalion and the Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney Scholar-
in-Residence FrogrumIn Memo-
ris ofArnol&Dobkiit is pleased
io welcome Dr. Reuven Ham-
mer 10 the congregation as aur
Schelar-ln-Resideneè. -

Frafessor HaMmer's (epic foe
the eveniug will he "The Can-
version Crisit: Behind the
Scenes at the Nrgotiuliaes."
Rabbi Hammer has most recent-
ly been named tu represent the
Conservative movement to the
Israeli governmeut cemmittee

-: ----------------j--- -,.

negatiating the matter of convey-
siens. -

This program will be held ou
Wedues4ay, December 3, al
-7:?0.p-ev.Ju the Friedman Secial
Hall. This progenie is tree and
the public E welcome (P attend.
The synagogue is located al
7000 W. Lyons Street- in Monee
Geese.

A desseLt baffel will be
served following the program.
Far additional information,
please contact Joy - Berke al
(847f272-5020.

Scholar in Residence at
MTJC SHAARE EMET

- As u feature of its year-lang
35th auniversury celebration,
Rabbi Reitven Hammer, United
Synagegun Schelar in Rest-
dence, will be at Maine Town-
ship Jewish - Congregation,
SH,atARE EMET (MT3C), 8800
Ballard Road, Des Plaines, un
Tuesday, Nov. 11. at'S p.m.
Rabbi Hammer will speak about

the canveesion remis, behind the
sceues cit the nOgutialionn.

Rabbi Hammer is the matorti
(conservative) movemeuls cepre-
srolalive IO the Israeli govern-
meut cemmitter negaliating the
issnè nf cenveesian.

Fuethed infernsalian may be
ubluined from the synagegue,
(547) 297-21108.

. -

Resurrection
Young Women's
WritingFestival -

Resurrection - High School,
7500 West Talcott Avenue, will
be sponsoring aYaung Women's
Writing Festival on Wednesday,
-Nov. 19, opeu lo eighth grade
girlt. -

Students will compete by writ-
ing an eriinal, creative xarrutiVn
within n thirty minute lime peri-
ad. Resurrection's English De-
paetmeril will provide all studeat
uwilh the same writing prompt on
which tu buse their sIenes. The
essays will then be evaluated
while student writers toar Resur-
rechen with Seuiar and Junior
guidei. The awards arc as fol-
lows: -

ist Place '- $100 U.S. Savings
Bend audmeçiul.

2nd Place -- $25 Bookstore
GiftCcrlificate und medal.

3rdPlace-- Pen-and medal.
Honurable Mentions (3) --

medal.
Applications ace liseited tu two

girls per school and may be ob-
ruined by ceolacting Resurere-
tien at (773) '775-6616. Att ap-
plivatins must b nreuesve il by

- November12.

Dominican
Lvcture in Honor of Sr.

Louvette McCusker
The .Gradnote Scheol of Li-

brucy and Informatico Science
(GSLIS) ofDomiaicae Universi-
ty peconots tIte Sr. Lametta
MrCasker - Memorial Lecture-
shïp, ia houer of ihn late Laurellu
McCasker, GP., former prefeu-
vor and dean emeritus of GSLIS.
The lecture will be held an Thuro-
day, November 13 ut 6 p.m. in the
Fïne Art's Recital Hull, 7900
WestDivisieu Street.

Notre -Dame

OpenHouse
Open Houses are scheduled foe

Thursday, Nov. 6 tram b - 9 p.m.
and Suodoy, Dee, 7 (rem I L am.
to 3 p.m. All- '7th & 6th gradOs
boys arriuviled.

Shadow Days
Allow your son to join a current
freshman undfulleW him through
a typical day at Nutre Dame. To
arrange u Shadow Day, cantad
Mc. George Rallia Directee of
Enrellmeul, ut (847) 965-2900,

348.

n
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Judge Marovitz
tobehonored

SenierFedeealiudge Abrftltam his pirseal U.S. Dislriel Court
LiucolnMaeovilzoftheU.S. Dis. pos1. Judge Marovilz has been
tritt Court, Northern Disaict of hoaarcel linse und again far- his
Illinois, will be honored by many cenleibalions to society ill-
AmreicanORToftheeecasiauof cludiitg the Order of Lincoln
ihi 75th Diamond Jubilee Anni- Award becoming a Laareale of
veesary at a dinner on Thursday, Ilse Lincoln Academy et Illieois,
Nov. 20, 6 p.m. at the Hyall Re- the stale's higheslawnrd.
grimy Chicago. Fer iuforiaalios ou aliending

Judge Maronita is one of the the American ORT Iribele io
leudiag citizens of Chicago uud Judge Marevitz, cull the Chicago
the nation having bean appeinlesl Chapter of ORT at (312) 853-
by President John F. Kennedy to 0484. -

Jewish Genealogical
Society of Illinois

PAGE 11

The Jpwish Genealogical So-
ciely of Illinois will present Mr.
Noi'nsan Schwurlz un Suuduy,
November23, al 2 p.m. al Tem-
pIe Beth Israel, 36131 W. Demp-
slee St., Skokie. laIr. Schwarlz, o
founding member und former
preaideot of the Chicago Jewish
Historical Society, will speak
aboul "Syuogcgues ef Chicago."

Genealogical reference mate-
riaIs will be available from I

NSJC services
- Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 15110 W. Lyons,
Merlan Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services ois Friday Eveniog, No-
vember 14 ut 8 p.m. Both Schrei-
der, daughter odGorald Se Idoneo
Schneider, wilt be called IO the
Tenth in celebratioe of her Bai
Mitzvah.

Saturday Merning Services be-
gin nt9:SO am. Rabbi Kenneth S.
Cohen will conduct all services.
Everyeae welcome!

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

TIlE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL 1110MM

78I2N. MILWAUKEE ATENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

-

(847) 966-7302

- SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL fl0MII

3060 N. MTLWAUKE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS -

- $773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
MUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEA-JA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SEA-JA

BUD SEA-JA $11,.

-
JOHN SEA-JA

BRIAN SEA-JA

EIUC SKAlA

GOI8DON WOIDA

IstA.RK COOLER

Simkins
Funéral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make fisneral
prearrangemefltS. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Pitone: (847) 965.2500

p.m. -

This program, as are all oar
programs, is open 10 the public
at no charge. All arr welcome.
Fer more information, call Belle
Helaran al (847) 679-1995 or
(312) 666-0100.

Muff'S
Itl,OWEII SWW, INC.
6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangementu
- ',Ne hiu'sa Cemetery 'Wrnnttis

IL'lc'liiflil
eec-cru630040

ChICAGO 17731 631-0077
(8471 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
We Accept AIl Mtjor Cridil Catdu
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Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. F«,sting

. ColoS

SENIOR DAY
TmSy &Weddy

s1.Oü OFF
55 Good Jo Co*dooJ5 Soy 0500 Olioo

'(773) 774-3308
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49,flat I really
want

Christmas . .

ii4kii hthJ2ckZL1'

Parents can help kids deal with teasing Heartland avard ì1nner
Teasing cas br playful when it they see others toasing their chUdhood eoperIeoocSs when they reets Golf voman

¡S meant in fun Yet eMdeen of- schoolmates, ne expeneflee teas- were teased. They can abme how

ten Crass aver the lineand teasing iegathome. they felt when other childeen -

becomes harmful and destose- Generally the tensing nemes teasedthent, aaohnW they hand'e .

Live. -
becante nf nome characteristic thesituytian.

!

Panents can helpin sitantians that the teasvd child has whtnh Havong a talk with the. eloid

when childrentense athers ifthey sets him arher apartfenmthe ath- who is teastng charm may be ad-

pra eed C et a sly s id L sa er ch Ideen TISaS nitght inclade sable as well Bathe gentle ad

Woessnee, Univer/ity of Illinois physical appeaeanCe. accents, visedWoessner.

Extensian edaeatae, youth devel- habitsarbehavtor.. "Try eat to be obvonus nr em-

opment.
UnfortunatelY, some children barrass the child when yea ap-

AlthaughitmaY ha diffocaltfar becama sa devastated by tensing peoach him at her about the snb-

parents ta understand why same atschaal, that they drap autefact ject,' she said. "AsIc if they -

children teats others mercilessly, tivities they enjay ta avoid the realize that they - appear mene-

WoetSnee explained thatchildren taunts,Weessnersmd. spinted when they tease other

who tease haven't learned the se- araet0 te- ébtldnea that way, Chances are

cial skills that wacht limit mean retorne immediately when they they don't coesoder what they nra

behavior Children and peeteeas witness children teasiegeachoth doteg as mean, ratherthey see dt

may still be inexperienced in er or directly canfreat a schnal- as fanny."

dealing appropriately with ads- mate whe is teasing thete awn Often, children wha have bree

cet They may also trase becanse - child.
ranfroatetl te a helpfal way woll

- 'Whichever tactic that parents at least attempt to change thete

ase, they shrnld censider haw ways. ßventttally they will Ont-

their intervention wilt make the gram thetr need to teyse as they

child who is being temed feeL' learn nppraprtntr ways of deatteg

Waetteer said. "Perhaps the with others. As they grow, they -

chiddosetedndthrtnanor ajsojearethatdifferetdcesatrte Noveliat Charlea Frazier, winneroflhe l997HeaflIandAWatd for

't themselves. Try ta manttar etdtculed. -

Ftctton, greetedAfl9elaSteW00l0 Sept. 2SHeatllafldLJl

what in happening, and use yoar The Cooperative ExtensiOn orno' SoctetylUtlCheOJt held at The Northern Twnt Company, 50 S,

st jndgement ta decide when Seedce of Univerotty of illoneos -

LaSalle Street.

eeanghisen'augh" provides edacati000l peogeams -
Fraziera novel io the tele of n wounded soldier who walks away

It may help te talk privately and nebiased crseaoch-based in- from lite ravagea of the CottI War and back home to his pre-war

withtbechildwhn is heiegteased fermatian te help Illmots rest- aweetheart.

and find oat hew they feel aboat dents improve their quality of co-spOnsored by the Chicago Tnbune and The Northern TronI,

what other children have said, life, develop -dulls and solve the Headland Literary Socily was formed to encourage an interest

Reassnen the child that they ann a peobtems, by helytag yan pat le tileratare among the area'n diverse anmmanitieS, and fa tentaran

s:;:
lceowlndgeta work. exci,aege ofidenabelweefl aelecledwrttemandn0dtYmemtm

d
1- Lt - . ..

s
PaieOtt can alsa share their

...ean s is - Ladies Auxiliary- of
- DeneStagthPm Jewish War Veterans

vortity. Shr gradnated on -Sann - -

with n Bachelor's degree in Psy- - The national ptesident of the tO illinoot an November 23 and

cholagy. She is afirstyeOt grade- Natioeat Aasiliary, Sewish War 24. Tels. PaniC, a wrlt_knosn

ate-stadent at the University oUi- Vnteoans of the U.S.A., Rna A. bastoess woman te St. Lonts,

lisais ntChicaga. -

Panite. willmakeherofftciolVistt MO, wilt vtsot' local asntliaties
- from boast to coast. A lenchenn

will be held in her honor ne Nov.

23 atAllgaoOtv 0e the River Front
in the NnrthhfoOk Hilton toi-
-lbwed by a state deportment

meeting. -

- 0e November24, the nattonal
predident will be iak0eiotrOc0ac
of the North Chicago VA Mcdv
cal Center where a dedication, In
her honor, edIl br made by the
Skolcie Ans. 3280f a room in

Bldg. 131 which is being reeded-

eled In accnmmodnto female vet-

cronE -

; 'o

-. (841) 965-3013
- In Oak Miii Mali

7900 MilWaukee Ave., Hiles
MocHen E fAiivoankoe

eouAs M-F 1e'B
nunifro SAT utS

I
toroeed' Geogeoy Syíteeo

The Only Method of Permanent -
Har RemovQt - -

-cisemei, Ceetdenuinl Auweoplere -

We specialize ¡n treating difficult

conditions and sensitive skin areas

- -847.677.7010
125 0d0rCh5ttC OEC

- Daily: llam-7pm -
Saturdsys: 95m-Spis

_-) , e Over 20 Combined Years ExperleiRe,
. Medically Approved Treatment -

- . Certified Technicians - --------- -
. Sterile lestraments and Disposable Wires Always Used

e Complimentary Examination & ConsalttifiOn -

- Katlin Mohr
Kstlin Mohr of Nitro, a sensor

at Orinnell College, presentedror -

search resalto in the Sisth Annani
Science STndentReseorch poster
Session at rnnnllCollege. The
session wnshcldin October in the
cllege'sNoYce Science Center.

Malr,whn is majoring te boil-

agy, is the daughter at Marilyn
Chlipala nf Nues and a geadnate

of Maine Township High School

frost.

-
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TheWnmca'slletdthfresaurce
Center of Lutheran General Has-
pioühasschcdnlcdnsrrirSaf free
women's, welinosa programs at
the '1eenfield Mottiplex.. 4M
LakeÇookfrd. Drenfielil.

- - ''SosseS- is last 'Desserts'
Spelled' Snckwards," a lecture

- speesareil by the Women's Rn-
sonrceCentorofLethertitt Genre-
nl Hospital,'- will he pmsented
learn 7:30 to 9 p.m. Monday,
Nan. SO. David Lanslcy, Ph.D.;

illinirodeCe teebniqnes fac cop-
ing with- holiday slnhss through
tItis interactive and informative

-
presentation. Te register, call the

- Multiplex, (847)4984030.
A presenlittiOn entitled "Mcm-

ecy Fimess: Use it oc Lose It,"
spoasoeed by the Warnen's Re-
snarcrCenterOfLtitherm Goner- "la ThatPanndieg in My Head pil has beeadesigned as an nr-

al Hospital, will be held frem or Am I SnstfrxiremOly Mesical? cess paint foe the poblic to learn

7:30 to 9 pata Monday, Dcc. 8. Managing Headaches nail Mi- about the hospital's-women's pce-

Speaker Randy Georgemiller, graioes," a lectivo spoasamd by
grams, oervicos, snpport gmups

Ph D , will discuss how'pbysical die Warnen's Resource Center of aadeommaltiiY msources.

and emotional enpeñeaçes can Lutheran General Hospital, will The centre, which, is located

affect oar mensocy, particularly be pmscnted from 7:30 to 9 p.m. near theinaie enintince of Luther-

os we grow older. Highlighted Monday, Feb. 9. Attendees witt 0 General, houses acomprehen-

witt be factors which cottiribete learn - io recognize the caimano
sivecollecitonafeductttiaOmate.

to memory lass, 05 weil as tech- causes and symptoms otdifterral CiOi5 incbudingbOOks, brochares,

niques fer insproving and miado- kinds 0fhradoches,incledingmi pamphlets, videos, aodtoinpes
- and cornpnter software pcOgcistns

NA'AMAT USA sets 0sadeneni
tsends on women's

- - -

TheWomèn's Health Resonrce

- plans for yearbook c,rnir ai Lniberas Genrial Nos-
¡nial IS open from 9 n.m. io 5 p.m.

NA'AMAT USA will initioir tion has workedtaward thneqoal- Monday throughFridaY with eve-

its 1998 Yearbook project al a ity of rights and opportanity foe stag and weekend risita available

special Coancii Booed meeting women both in Israel and the byappotntment. For mace sette-

on Novornbrr 6, ai 6M p.m. at United States. Foc additional io- maison oit the cedeS and its ser-

theNA'AMAT USA afOre, 5050 formation ohoot NA'AMAT niceR call 847-723-8810 (T'tV

Charch St.- #226, Skolcie This USA please roll Barbaro at (847) line for hearing impaired. 847-

snpprr meeting will serve -as a - 675-7275. 7238885).

kick-off for titis very important -

campaign which constitoics o
- major fund raising effort for the

Greater Chicago Council- of
NA'AMATUSA.

NA'AMAT operates s vast
network ofsaciat and edocattonal
services in ovor 1,000 installO-

-siorm inciuiiliñ'509frOtthnd0Y
care in Israel, Those programs
serve women, yoath and children
including the recent ohm (new-
corners) from the Soviet- Union
and Ethiopia, etc. Since its tecep-
tïon 70 years ago, the organica-

Ketura Group
Hadassah -

Meeting -

Retors Hadassab will hold jis
monthly roreting at l230p.m. on

Tuesday, Novembre 18 at the
Liberty Bank, 6666 N. Lincoin
Ave., Lincotev9Od. Sotan
Schoalman Yondovin will speak
00 Visos For Life. Coffro and
wilt be served, For informotion
call 8476792
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- LGH off-ers free series of programs -

1$;RiEANINGSPICIAL
ing mernary. To register, call tise -giatnes, and become fansilsar

Multiplex, (847)4984030.
withsuccmsfal Copisig slontegios

F
Any Dry Cleaning i

Kathy Trash, Psy.D., will dis- theMuttiplex, (847)4984030.
20% OF Minimum Order $20.00to relieve pain. To register, roll

Cuts "pccimenopaese and- Be- The series will saudade With
Coupon Valid With Drop Off

yond: Managing Your Weight 'Eading Sleepneás Nights: I We Costra Pii Yiwfhtheiand Gia,aniee accanii Enpireu 11/30/97

anitfrsthonciitg YoucLoak," from - Eveeythinf ' from A lo TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
Pleut on premines

7:30 tO 9 p.m., Monday, San. 12. zzzzzzz's" from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Daring this program sponsored Sponsored by the Women's Re- L59°"

LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE (8471 ses-854e

by the Women's Resoaece Center soùrre CenterofLntherOis Goner-
of Lutheran General Hospital, Hopsi and presented by the
participants will learn the taiest hospital's Sleep Disorders Pon-
concepts in weight management, grano, this ledere is designed for-
including tite weight gain asso- .perspas saffering from occasion-
doted wills aging; how to stay fo; al sleeplessness. insomnia or 0th-
and how- to maintain n healthy er related problems which im-
boilyimage 'musid-tite. Afaslsinn es the body's ability to rest
consattoost also will be available adequately. Ta mgister, call the
with tips bu deeming slimmer, To - Mnlhplen, (847)498-4030.
/egister, calf the Multiplex. (847) The Women's health Resource
498-4030. Center nfLethcran General Han-

-- Women's Health Rèsöurce-Çenter -of

MARINA TSEITIIN
iNnerENttsrJeONetsE

- - -AFFORDABLE
STA%NEDGLASS -

* Grand
Opening -

- -Sale *
-- Fri., Sat. & Sun
November 7, 8 & 9

Noon 'Tu ??
- Food Drinks Fun

-
Beautiful Lamps, PaneLs

-& Sun Catchers
Factory Direct Prices!

iL
-J

-

( Mention This Ad For A

s_ 10% DiscoUnt
8109 MiLwaukee Ave., NILES

- cl bili 14. nl Galilee on East Side)

847-583-9220
- - C.s,s;p'(iri A

CisMPI-1911i5i V'dAI-
. St", EXiER9k«.t

lOcasNi'S.S Qrts5Rrrvia 5ES

Forbi Msa MaS900 --

avo5OflOih0leo O O00I0d-OckI5tflO
ooOïOO ioirooOOO - r0000 sa odjOp,-

Mierroite SatO Sons- . -

05 hOt 55501000 ,nsiondi O io, 000,

Phonel 847-6707947
Fax: 847-670-89t4

PageEl 1OS_9012426

PERM SPECIAL $5 OFF
Ist These C/deals Only

Susie's Family Hair Care
2°° OFF' WASH & SET

- . Maaicure Pedicaee Factals Waxing

peggy Sonic

FORMERLY of Perfect Style
9229 Waukegnfl isst, Morton Grove, IL

oars: Mon-Fri 9-'7; Sat. 9-5; Sots. 9-3 (847) 663-0123

A
A



Nov. 7, 8, 9
ARTS S CRAFTS FAIR
st: Francis Retreat Center, 503
s. Browns Lake Drive, Burling-
ton, WI., phone: (414) 763-
3600 will hold their Arta &
Crafts Fair on Friday, 5 to 9
p.m.;Saturdayand Sunday, IO
am. to 4 p.m. Masses at 5
p.m. on Saturday, 9:30 and Il
am. on Sunday. Admission is
$3 donation at the door. No
strollers allowed, please!

r Lund, &
Dinner
Speninll

Dnily

c:: » i--. Cb i 1:'V' I .- i

SHINJUKU Snshi
&

JAPANESE 1ESTAURANT Makimono

lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH ÇOUPON

Ro9on
'r.m. II4OAM-ZOICM

-IaOrM-Ie.IOI'M-
Sn. .leuIaM.iS4O5M.
Set. -5:OOPl,1.1O,OOPM -

Carrj Out
&Dine in
Catering

LM0db0 Grove, IL 60653 (847) 5838282
5711 W.-Dempsler

. NO- W TIiRU SUL NOV -16
ROSEMONT J-OR1ZON - -

*SgOWTIMES*

Wed. NOV. 5 * 7r3O PM
OPENING NIGHT
SAVE $4 on TICOETv

e.nc C/LITt FM 93.9

$9.50 - $16.50

Nov.8&9
Christmas in the Country
The 16th annual "Christmas In
The Country" Arts, Crafts and

. Bake 551e will be Sat., Nov. 8
troni S em. to 4 pon and Sun.,
Nov. 9 from 11 am. to 4 p.55.
This show is held al Ike Sand-
wich High School, Dummer
Junior High and Lynn Haskin
Grade School, Sandwich, IL.
Admission will be $2 and your
stamped hand will allow you
into each building. No strollers
and no smoking Will be allowed
in knybuiIding. Lunch will be
available in all three buildings.
. -I

TO BUY TICtT8:

nvS0000 (312) 559-12±2

F000R00ps nF2000 MORE CAtL:

(847) 671-9800

ALSO PlAYING: NOV. 18-30 -
UNITED CENTER

nez_tb yoor pals .6n1.,101

Sun., Nov. 9
ARTS AND CRAFT FAIR
The 23rd thinual Holdlay Arts
asd,Crsft-fsir spoossord'd by the
Oak Park Women's Exchange
will' be held on Sunday, Nov 9,
from 10 sm. to 4p.m. at the
Oak Park--River Forest High
School, 201 N.» Scsville Ave.,
Oak Park. -There will be 'over
120 artists frsm three -states
pditiciputing. Fine quality iteme
for sale rango from kaleldo-
ucspeu to quilla. Admission in
$1 . For more ioforniation, con-
tact Joan Diguardi at (708)
366-1092. -

::' . :

Fri Nov 7
-Bethany Terr. Bazaar
Bethany Terrace Nursing Ces-
ter, 6425 N. Waokegav Road,
Morton Grove, will be hooting
their annual, 'Fall Feolivsl Ba-
zaar" from S ars. to 4 p.m. on
Friday November 7th. Holiday
Giho, and Crafts, Jewelry,
Toys, White Elephants, Bake
Sale and Luncheon, will be
available. Admission and Park-
ing are tree. Proceeds to bene-
fit the resident council. Por in-
formation call Lori, 965-8100-
EOt. 251

Novemberl5&IB -
HOLIDAYCRAFT& BAKE SALE
The Queen of Pesce Guild of

- Our Lady of, Ransom Church
will hold their annual Holiday
Craft and Bake Sale on Sotar-
day, Nov. 15, from 9 am. to 6
p.m.; -'and Sunday, Növ. 16
trsm 8 sm. lo 2 p.m. in Paluch
FlaIl, 8300 N. Greenwood,
Nues. There will be many
handcrafted gifts and decors-
hoop, raffles, ' fresh baked
bread, and avariefy of home-
baked sweet goods. Refreoh-
monts will be available during
the sale. All are welcome. Ad-
miooion is free.

Sat.,Nov.15 '-

Information Discovery Through
Dala Visualization, u mini-
aspo, will be held in De-
sPluines. The expo will locus

on ways Id make more-
effective sue of infsrnislion by
creating visual images of data
An estimafe 200 salen & mar-
keling represenlutives, trans-
portation executives, telecom-
municatios experts, real estate -

pròfeuuionsls & others uro es-
poded to sftésd. ASendonce
information about ' Informalion
Discoery Through Data Visuali-
zation is available by fax, at
Empower Gesgraphicu' Web
Site, - (wovw.empowergyo.com)

- or by calling Empswér Geo
graphics at 847.299.6952, 'eut.
100.
Tues., Nov. 18,
"CHAMBER CONNECTIONS"
The DesPlaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry will hold
a Chamber Connections work-
shop in the Chamber -office,
1401 Oakton St., DesPlaines.
Registration & continental
breakfast will begin - st 7:30
am. followed by the workshop
presentation from ' 7:45 to 9
am. "Managing Negativity ¡n
the Workplace" will be the
topic. Cost is $10 for Chumber
members and $18 for non-
members. Reservations are re-
quired and may be made by
calling the Chamber office ut
824-4200 by November 17. -

ENTERTAlNNENî.
Nov. 8 & 9
Chicago Baby Faire
The Chicago Baby Paire has
successfully designed a show
which is informational, educo-
lionsI and fan for the whole
family. The Faire also includes
plenti' of entertainment to keep
kids busy and happy with 30
children's performances on the -
main otage, activity centers
and roving entertainers
throughout the weekend. Baby
Paire show hours are 10 am.
to 6 p.m. both Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 8 & 9 to be held
at the Rosemont Convention
Center. Admission is $7 for
adults and free for children. $2
discount admission coupons
are available st area Toys R

filin, call the Baby Paire Info
Line st (847) 604-3620. - - -

USE THE BUGLE

COUPON

GvwIl
sh,pp,'g Mall

1.0w rance

Dompster

Sun., Nov. 16
Fundraising Brunch
CACHE, the Chicago Affen-
dant Cere Hospice Effort, will
hold its Sixth Annual Harvest
Brunch on Sunday, Nov. .16.
The benefit st the Hotel lnter-
Continental, 505 N. Michigan -

Ave'., will feature s silent suc-
tion and s raffle. Tickets'for the
brsnchare $55 in advancé and
$65 at the door. For ticket infsr-'
mallos, call (312) 908-6360.

ZITHER CLUB DANCE
Chicogo Zither Club Fall Con-
cerI & Dinner Dance, Sunday,
Nov., 16, at Greziel Restaúrunt
& Banquet, Des Plaines, ut 3
p.m. Program of European and
Americun selections performed -
by zither orchestra and' zither
soloist. Tickets in udvance'$35
-- includes concert, dinner and
dancing. For more information,
phone (630) 773-2432 or (773) -

631-2874. "

Fri Nov21
Diabetes Fundraiser -

The Juvenile Diabetes Fous-
dation (JDF) Greater Chicago
Chapter 1 5th Annual Chance

- of a Lifetime Gala, "Faces of
Diabetes: Hope for s Core" the
city of Chicago's largest fund
raising event, Friday, Novem-
ber 21, 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.,
McCormick Place South. En-
tertainment: The Temptations,
Sweepstakes: 1557 Bentley or
$100.000, TickeN: $200 leech
ticket udmits two); 3- tickets
)admisoion for 6) for $500. For
more into: -The Juvenile Dia-
beles Foundation Greater Chi-
cago Chapter, 500 North Dear-
born, Suite 305, Chicago,
Illinois, 60610. 312-670-0313.

Nov.21-30 -
The Nutcracker'
The Joifrey Ballet of Chicago
will celebrale the lolhAnnivef-
asO' of Robert Jotfrey'u unique-
ly American, Carrier and Ives
version of The Nutcracker, No-
vember 21-30 at the'Rouemoot
Theatre, 5400 North River
Road, across from the Rose-
most Conventioo'Cénter. Tick-
-ets -are .now,vn . '-sola-vf -the
Rosemont Theatre box office
and all TickelMasler - outlets.
Performances of nie Nutcrack-
er are scheduled of the Rose-
mosl'Thealré for 6 p.m., Pri-
day, November 21; 2 p:m..asd
8 p.m., Saturday, November
22 1 p.m., Sunday, November
23 8 p.m., Friday, November
28 2 p.m.'snd'8 p.m., Satur-
day, November 29; and 1 p.m.,
Sunday, November 30. Ticket
prices range from $18.50 to
$49.50. Discounts are avails-
ble.for groups of 20 or more al
selected performances To
charge tickets by phone, call
(352) 902-1500. For group in-
formation-call (847) 671-9800.

On 'Going
GUYSANDDOLLS -

-
Guye sod Dolls, at Meroiott'n
Lincoinshire, Theafre. The per-
formasce schedule Is as fo-
Iowa: Wednesdays at 2 p.m.

Centinned en Peee 15

u'' - u- i -I:'

IEN'rERÎA1NNENT
Contirnaed from Page 04

and 8 p.m.; Thurodays al 8
p.m.;- Fridays st 8 p.m.; Salar-
days at 5 and 8:30 pn!.; ' and
Sundays al 2:30 and 7 p.m.
Tickets 'to all performances are
$33, senior' citizens and ola-
dents receive a $10 discount
5ff the regular ticket price for
Wednesday al 2 and 8, and
Sunday's 2:30 p.m. perfor-
mascas. Children ander 6
years of age are not'sdrnilted.
Reservatipns with a major
credit card cas be made by

-'calling the Márrioff'o Lincoln-
shire Theatre box office al
(847) 634-0200. Marioff'u Lin-
colsshire'Thealre is located al
'lOMarriotl Driva, Liscolnohire;
a Most -Thursday performanceu
'include s Free New Your strip
steak dinner with the purchase
of full price theater ticket

HEALTH .....

Second Sunday
(LOSS)
To help copé with' the psis that
never goes away, Catholic
Charities inviteu those - who
have eoperienced the devasla-
lion of suicida lo participate in
itx Loving Outreach to Suivi-'
vors of Suicide (LOSS) Pro-
gram, which meets the 2nd
Sunday of each month at 7
p.m. et St. Raymond's Minlatry
Center, 301 So. Ikos, Mt- Pros-
pact. For information, cxli (312)
655-7283. -

Fri., Nov. 7
"aIJAVOVONO CANCER WITH HUMOR",

Christina Clifford, a pioneer in
using humor- to cope with can-
car, will - speak at Roosevelt
Uoiversity'u Albert A. Robin

CHAIM'S KOSHER BAKERY (Our Own(

CHAIM'S
THE

For DINNER OT LUNCU
. lt!Rt9pml R38URC8&

. I:Ml lY9*E89Ut9,9lRll.l3k 951998
--

ELfll3tl$t3,XlIU.JJjI

Campus al 7:30 p.m. She Will
speak candidly about her expe-
nances, how to use humor to
deal with a chronic illness and
how her diagnosis affected her
family and changed the course
of her life. Clifford will speok in
Room 155. REgistration for the
event io on a tirol cor- s, first
serve basis. To scarse a oest
or get further ' information,
please contact Christy Carter
is the Robin Campau admis-
nions office at 847.618.8622.

Nov.6,7,8
DIABETES SCREENING

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
offer tree diabetes screenings
from 7:30 - 11:30 -am.' The -
ocreenings will he' offered al
the GaIter Medical Pavilion Pa-
lient Testing Center -(tirol floor,
5140 North Californid Ave., is
Chicago(.,Each screening par-
licipant- will receive a finger
stick blood test. Parsons with
abnormal glucose (blood 50g-
ar( levela will be offered s ve-

-sous (arm) draw. Call 773-907-
9880 or 773-989-3838 for an
appointment and dietary guida-
lines.

Sat., Nov. 8
WOUND CARE SCREENING

Swedish Covenant Hospital will
offer a tree acraening for per-
asnc wish chronic woUnds
(Wounds tiret resist kealinsi Sn
Saturday, November 9, from 9
am. to noon, at the Galler
Medical Pavilion, (first floor,
5140 N. California Ave., in Chi-
csgo(. Specialized physicians
trained in wound managemvnt
will assess problem areas and
give recomméndations. For
more information, plaaue call
773-907-9880 or 773-989-
3638. -

CeuluT

r

Mon., Nov. 10
DMDA Lecture
PaulaSe Trumm, M.D., from
-Forest Hospital Speaker's Bu-
rvau, will speak oro "Treating
The Tolsi Peroon" on Monday,
November 10, 7:30 p.m., at
Devon Bank, 6445 N. Western
Ava., Chicago. "Ppychophar-
macologistu havé two weapons
lo combat depresuios; drugs
and some talk therapy." Call
(773) 774-51 00.

TuèsNovll
People with Diabetes

Holy Family Medical Can-
tard StablaLivea Diabetes Pro-
gram will aossora a free com-
munity program, -"Holidsy
Cooking for People with' Dia-
betas," on Tuesday, November
11, al lwp timas, from 12 noon
to 1:30 p.m. and again from 7
p.m. IO 8:30 p.m. in the Stable-
Lives Classroom st the Medical

-
Cantar, 100 North' River Road,
Das Plaines.

If you or someone you know
has diabetes and would like lo
affend the program, please call
Holy Family's StableLivas Pro-
gram at 847-297-9977 Io regia-
ter. Space is limited.
Wed., Nov. 12
NOURISHING TRADITIONS
NOHA (Nutrition for Optimal
Health Asaociation( preaants a
lectura by Sally Fallon on Heur-
shinS Tradissna - Healthy Tra-
ditiosal Diets - at 7:30 p.m. at
the Raddison Hotel, Lincoln-
wood, 4500 W. Touhy Avenue
in Skokie. Sally Fallon exposas
fha dangero of low-fat diets
and explains why fats are vital
in human nutrilios. No charge
to NOI-lA members, $10 for
non-members, $5 for students
with ID. Cáli 708-786-5326 for
information.

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET &
FOOD COURT

1e47l 575-1002 - 4954 Dempator Stre$Mkir - 18471 879-5028 (nAZI - WE DELIVERI

INTRODUCES
BAGEL - - -
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KETOGENIC CONFERENCE
The "Third Annsal Ketoganic
Dial Conference" lakes piura
on Wednesday, Nov. 12 from 7
to S p.m. at Lake Forest Hospi-
tal irothe new Health Educalion
Center, Room A. The Confer-
anca Is co-sponsored by Epi-
lapsy -Services For- Northeasl-
ers Illinois (ESNI( and Lake
Forest Hospital. The katogesic
diet is a high fat diet that is
used with children -and adults
who have epileptic seizures re-
sistant lo control by medics-
lion. For information and reser-

NOW OPEN!
WORLD BUFFET

Oriental Cuisine -

Lunch Buffet 8° r' m,aor

Mvn..Fri., ll:30102:OOpn

Dinner Buffet i °" reanr

in OFF SENIOR DISCOUNT - ANY TIME
Buffet
includes:
. Soup
. Salad
. Entree
. Beverage
. Dessert
Or'vr'iOO item, ."
to ch000efrom E.atm.0;;

Evelyday 4:00 pm to ropa

- Featuring .
Butfet& Charcoal Cooking... I ) nera,,

lo SIeRI,, ,h35e
Cook St VaerTablel Rlb, uteoke, usriep and nora

. Çkin(ari
(tet(aI& Skin Htsssgt)

Hiki-sp
(Drid t, sII-O tuiio ne)

. Permtntnt Hake-up
(yt[ite&[yeOmw)

u Hinksre (, Pedimre

. Tmnitqßotth

u Perms
(Straight, all varieties)

Semi-petmarant(nlot
((eating)

(tlet -

)Dye,llighlight,Gteglla(r)

(ye Lash Pets

E Ms(e Removal

valions, call ESIlI at (847) 433-
6960.

Wed., Nov. 12

GOLF CLINIC
"Just for the Swing of It," a
monthly golf clinic that meets
al Resurrection Medicvl Can-
lar, 7435 Weal Tulcolt Avenue,
will take place from .6:30 to
8:30 p.m. in the Sister Gregory
Room located on the ground
floor. The clinicis designed for
people who have suolained an
injury, are recovering from sur-

Conainaed an PageaS

In

3' r
Srrving...Koreao, Japanese & Chinese Cuisine

Golf-Milwaukee Plaza
8526 GolfRd., Nues . 847.583-1700

Jaca Weoa of Vcalore Department Stare

- Kx
Salin MllwoOkOO Aso,
51100, II 55714
0MWc,,oksrapUra Mo,)
1e55) 553-tam

, lesiiasu-leoolsen Corel

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY. NOV 7TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE" - Wall Disney
EVERYDAY, i tOO, 3,00, 5100, 7:00, 9t00 - Rnled PG

"THE EDGE" - Alex Bo(dwie Anthony Hopkins
EVERYDAY, 12e30, 2aO. 5,10. 7e30. 9t50 - Rntod R

- DOUBLE FEATURE -

"COP LAND" - Sylvealer Sfollone
EVERYDAY, 12140. 5e20, 10:00 - Rntnd R

"CONSPIRACY THEORY" - Mel Gibson
EVERYDA'T, 2:45. 725 - Rntnd R

"HERCULES"
EVERYDAY: 1t40, 3e35 - Rntnd G

"MONEY TALKS"
EVERYDAYC 53O, 7a30, 9e30 - Rntod R

ALL SEATS $1.75
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WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST

nurey CHALIE AWAROl



a/con Travel Bureau, Inc.
r' g Ch cog uz 1967

9018 Mi1aukee Ave - Nues, IL 60714
(847) 298-0550 - FAX (847) 298-0553

BLrH»
Cotirn.d from P6g1 15

gery Òr who lave a physical
disability. Fe for the clinic is
5w. For more information and
to register, call 773-RES-INFO
(737-4636).

Thur, Nov. 13
EAHWJFECTIONS I YOUR CUICOS RE4RNU

'Childrena Memorial Hospital
will present a free program Sor

.
parents, entitled Ear Infections
and Your Child's Hearing,'
from 7 to 8:30 orn. at Chil-

dreno Services at Glenbrook
Hospital, at 2150 Pfingsten
Road in Glenview. This lecture
is par-t of Children's "Ask. Chu-
dreno Experts" series, free
monthly programo that discuss
a variety OS .childhoud health
care issues. The program is
free to the public, but registra-
lion is. required. To reserve
space, call 1-aOO-KSDS DOC.

ThruNov26
Foot Care Aware

Sn recognition of American
Diabetes Month in November,

.

342-2353).

Jvlinato
,; 4

JOar diverse menu offers
i

Ia
variety of selections &

I

beverages for the whole
i

L
family to enjoy

"Mincto is the right place for your party,
Celebration or business meeting"

Iunrh Tues,-Sat. i i :3Oom-2Olpm;
DinrerTses.-Thsrs. 4:3O-1aOapm;

Oa,lyLuvcv specivv

Fri. S Sor, 435-1 i OOpm; 159. 4-tOOOprT1;
CoUy-sUt Rvo6ob!e

. Closed Monday.
BUOY, Wive a SpGrs

. Our outstanding
sushi chef creates
"Edible Art'

JAPANESE
p ESTA U RANT

We do not use
instant sauces nor MSG

6026 W. DEMSttSR hUtTIN DSMPSTER 51151 . MORTON GROVE (84t tôt 6655
P1ev? O(va Forking

.- ,, .. ,,,,. Chtè,áEnte '
White Floh Chtnkeh4dsoala,ObieSfl'$to6kPSuOMOIU
. . S.-: Iookodosr GaylSuRolle Ooep R Soled

Olde »Suhr Peeld. bPnRbir5bbIekCOffROtw'TnA& 000Idoi

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 - SjnCO ivez

WINThR ØEAI(5 EUROPE
ITALY(ICome-VeniCe or Florence) S NT5 from $29,OO isp;

Air-HoCel .

FOLAHD (Krskow & Warsaw) 6 NTS From $&89,OOpp ...

Air-HoteI-Siglrtaeeiog ßß Daily

WEEKEND pAgEs (departures Sot. return Moo..orTsc.)

92.00 RI plaaTaxes ..

135.00
l44Oo
200.00

Sg, Louie
Newark

OetOl1

Los Angolea
.
Seattle 200.00

NQVEM8Eg CRUISE SPECIALS
7 E7AYfrotn.$6g9.00 cruise only

the American Diabetes Associ-
alien, the Illinois Depdrtmeilt of
Hsman SaÌvicls and the liii-,
ooisPodiatric Medical Associa-
tien will spónaor. Foot Care

. Aware, From Noyember 1-26,
i 957, .approoimataly 50 podia-.
trists will provide free foot
screenings to psople.with dia-
betas to help diagnose nerve
damage and to reduce their
risk of lower extremity amputa-
fions. For more information
about Foot Care Aware, please
contact the American Diabetas
Asoociation st (312) 346-1805
or t-aaa-DtAEETES (1-858-

L1uRES
Sun., Nov. 9

LYRIC LECTURE
Where dodo Placido Domingo
rett, how does Catherine Malti-
favo turn into Cb Cb San,
those magical scene, changes,
how are they done at Lyric Op-
era's wonderful performances?
Learn all the answers to thesq
questions and more when
Nicholas Martin, Production
Coordinator st the Lyric Opera
of Chicago, speaks to the 5ko-
kie Valley Chapter at 2 p.m., at
Skokie Campss of Oaklon
Community College, 7701 N.

. Lincoln Avenue. Everyone is
invited. $5 for guests, mom-
bers tree, Those who (sin that
day wlll have the tee returned.

Refreshrnants served, 5f you
have any qsestionsabulit this
lecture or on be3oming a mem-

_ber of Lyric Operant Chicago's
Skokia Valley Chapter, . please
call .Rpy Fisher (647(. 251-
1178.

College Prof Speaks
,Wfbur Wright Collège Protes-
br Bob elsckwoed will ad-
dress WindyCon XXIV, a dci-
doce fiction convention, at i
p.m on Sunday, Nov. 5, at the
Hyatt Regency Woodfield In
Schahmbsrg. Blackwood, a
film critic, will be commenting
on contarjporary science tic-
tion Slims qlong.with, artist.Alex
Eisenstein and sociologist
Diane Miller. Dr. Blackwood is
also teaching the 3-credit
course Literature 299: Science
Fiction in the spring-semedter,
January 1958, st Wilbur, Wright
CollegA 4300 N. Narràgansstt
Ade., Chicago. For more lofer-
mation on the course,- call the
Wdght College Admissions Ot-
tice at (773) 777-7900.

... MT(NG
Mon., Nov. 10
0ES PLAINES CAMERA CLUB
The Des Plaines Camera Club
will meet on Monday, Nov. 10
at 7:30 p.m. at the Prairie
Lakes Community Center in
the Prairie Room. The Conter
is located at 515 Thacker in
Des Plaines. Guests are al-

Stress Management
seminar at Prairie View

Porung Ynsrsrtf First: A ways te copo bottnr with the

Stress Musagemeol Seminar will stresses in ourduity tive? Sode-'

be offered snThutsduy, Novym- pnadesce Nntwork's,Duvtdfrre-
er i3that i p.m. ut Prsirie View. mou, LCSW will discuss the as-

Commusity Center, 6834 Demp- sweet lo these qaesslsns.

storSt., MorSas Grove. Paeticipants wilthave us opports-
Stress is as integral part nOm- . nity Is meusurn thnir owe steess

'ugt Whut ecuctly is stress? Whut tenet andtey sansnsteessretievtng
ate does stress play is lesv,isg us activities, Theprsgeum is free bot
usceptible to illooss? Does ose reservations srereqsested. Ptease

personality moka ss.m'nre vutsee- cutI Catherine Dess at 965-1200
bto to stress? WIsst are - same - toresrrve 0595cc. -

NEW- DINING ROOM!
SERVING BEER & WINE

711 W. DEVON AVE.
.

PARK RIDGE

847-823-4422 -.

HOT DELIVERY

- r

. FREE I

PUMPKIN PIE
With Any . I

Thanksgiving - I -

Catering Packages, I
THANKSGIVING

BOFFETt I
Cholseof5eked I
Turkey er Ham,
Corn with Pans,

'r Crunberiy Sauce, I' Tued SuInI, i
. tehoina of
two dmsslogol, I

Brand nod Butter i
12ORMORE I

PEOPLE
.

67,2a PER
PERSON I

NOT VALID WITS 55V OTHER OPFER I
PLEASE MEHTION C011'BN i

L ' EXPIRES 11/30/97 _f

ways walcom'é, Whatever your
level of interest.iri photography,
you are cordially invited to at-
'tend a meeting. For additional
information regarding the Club,
you are encouraged to call
(8471 699-2837, or.(847) 824-

PARK.

Sat.,Nov. 15
Annual Turkey Shoot
Golfers always enjoy playing in
Sportsman's Country Club's
Annual Turkey .Shspt sched-
aled.this yearfor Satsr,day No-
vember 15. A four-man scram-
bio mS begin promptly st 9
am. at 3535 Dundee' Rd.,
Northbrook. The entry deadline
is Monday, November: 50, 50
'plan to call 291-2351, est. 1,8,
for additiOnal information.

SatNov8
Vintage Clothing Sale

The Chicago Vintags Cloth-
ing, Accessories- and Jewelry
Show and Sale to be held at
Norwood Park Historical Socle-
hi's Crippen House located
5824 NOrth Newark (Nage &
Bryn Mawr), Nnvember,.8, from
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admissionia
$2. For more intorinaliori coil
(847) 623-6451. -- ' -

SENIORS

Central Baptist lime -

FALL FESTIVAL. - -
Centrai lapest Home, 4755 N.
Orange Ave., Norridde.'is prO-
se'nting their FALL- FESTIVAL
Arta ond Cr6515 Fair on Friday,,
Nov. 14.trom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
add Saturday, Nov. 15 frdm 8
6m. to 2 p.m. Shoppers will
find unique, custom made NoIi-
day gifts, books, crafts, tond
and great stocking stufters. -All
proceeds benefit the residents
of Central Baptist Home. For
further information call Betty
Presslerat (756) 383-0549.
'

Ceaiaioond ou t'ugo 57

-I
- PERRY'S COUPONS

$2.00 OFF
I Any X-Large -

Perry's Famous
Specialty Pizza

CHOOSE PROM.
. SPECIAL
. anos PiZZA
.OuT.055TER
.0000EQOE

ITALIANO
- 0,0.0. isouthhfthe Gordon

- - 5A5CEiEE5 SiC1UAH
. VEGETARIAN

- - CHEESEOSOGER PIZZA
.SAWS1IAN PIZZA
. PAT FREE CHEESE
poss'rspiva .

- 000 CHICKEN PIZZA
. wHITE PIZZA

Umit One PIzza WIth Couper
Net Valid With Aro mho, stier

CALLEOROUR I
16 PAGE

CATERING I i
BROCHURE i

I ' PI0000 MantIo Coupes

LplREg 1i-3l-t7

-w _i -i i -R:
.":I'SINGLES.

- . Costirn.od from Fugo 16

FrL. Nov. 7
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Singles
. will spônsor a singles dance st

8 p.m. at the Barn of.Barring-
ton Restaurant, 1415 S.' Bar-

.,- rington Rd., Barrington.- Di ma-
oicwilt be provided. Admission
nf $6 locludes a baffet. Por
more information csii-708-216-
977:1 -' NOTE: The Chicago

- -Suburban Singleswill not m'est
'on,Friday,'November 14. ''

Pri.,'N,v. 7 ' - - -

, AWARE SINGLES DANCE -

,- Th'e Aware Singles Group &
thé Chicàgoland Singles Assn.

- inyite allsingled to a dance ata
p.m. at the' Barn st Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Rd., Barrington. DJ music will
be provided. Admission is $6.
For more' informatIon call
Aware st 847-632-9600,

Sât.,Nov.8
Chicago Metro Singles

- TheCtllcago Metro Singles in-
vite sil singles t'o a dance at 8
p.m. on Saturday, November 8,
at the Barn of Barrington Rea-
lourant, 1415 5. Barrington
Rd., Bsrdngton. There will be
DJ dance macin, Admission of
$7 includes o buffet. For more
information, coil ' (708) 2ia-

Nov.7&8
ST. PEfÈR'S SINGLES

Ali singles over 45 srs invited
- at 8:45 p.m. at Tivoli Grdens,

3258 N.- Hartem on Friday,
Nov. 7. and Saturday, Nov; 8
at 8:45 p.m. at Aqua Bella,
3630 N. Harlem. Both dances
coat $6. . .

Sat., Nov.8
COMSINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE

All singles are invited to s

Combined Club singles dance
et 8 p.m. at the Sheraton Gafe-
way Suites O'Hare, 6501 N.
Mannheim Rd., Roaemonf, DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
abs mill be $6. The event is
co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asan., Young Ssbur-
ban Singles, & Singles & Co.
For more information call 708-
209-2066, ,' All .. sponsoring
groups are non-profit Organiza-
lions. - '

Sun., .Nòv. 9 - ' - -

NORTH WEOF SUB URBANSINGLES

The No3hwest, Subarbañ Sin-
gles invite all singles to - s

dance at 7 p.m. at the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant,.1415 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. 'Ad-
mission is'$6which iscludes a
buffet. For ' more InfOrmation
coil 7O8-7868688. The North-
west Suburban Singids is s
non-profit organization.

Sunday, Nov 9, 1997
Single Event Editors
To: Ail single event editora
Re:Single Jewish Grandpar-
ests
Event:Buffalo Grove-Call June
(847-229-1223)EveiRes, req.
When:Ss,nday, Nov. 9, 1997 at
10:30 G.m.
Cost:$S.00 -' non-membero/
$4members Single Jewish
Grandpareotu welcomes men
'of ali ages and aloe women in
their 50's to meeting,

-

9+ jewish
-

Singles
Suo., Nov, 9 Highlued Purk
Steisgs Coacert: Witttflote & cnt-
10 sninisls; colt Bella (847) 518-
0244; -

Sun., Nov. 9 Billiard Nigkt io
Gtreview; Cull Burburufor rever-
vatinsshy lt-5-97 at (7?3) 775-
0577. -

SaL,Nov. 22 Thr Studio - Dinsnr

Kenny-Rogers'- Concert
-, at Pheasant Run-

This Ckeietmas seaiOe, cosse cesaber 0 ai 5 and 9 p.m. at the
- visit Kenny Rogers is his "Toy Pheasant Ros MegaCnnier. Con-
Shsrppe" atPhrassstRueResnrt. cerI tickets slant at $30. Dinner
This att sew Chrisimas story is osd Oversight Fsckages are

magical, loony and heartIeSt. aositsblr, OvrrnigktP,aekagnsie-
- Kessy cetrbrates the true mean- elude room accammssdutives for

log ofChniutmas with s shaw for
ysusg asduldalike.

DosI miss Kearny lEegere
most creative Christmas show to
date, featuriog poetisas of- his
now mosicat "The Toy Shoppr".
Helping yno get 6910 the spirit are
bnth his powerfsl voice and is-
credible itaging. 'l'isis toar feu-
dores state-of-the-sri mattimedia

- prudsciiss, incredibir singers
usd daocers aed s wonderful 510-
ry to waren yosr heart.

Kenny Rogers.will sppcar in
cooccrt'fnrthree very special per-
formasces se Fiiday, December
19 ut 8 p.m. and Saturday, De-

two, Holiday Dinner for Iwo is
ike St. Chartes Ballroom, two
Gold Circle Tickets In Kenoy's
Christmas shnw, s beeakfost bui-
frl -and 'a special sneve'Itir giftl
The Friday Night Package is
$45; the Saturday -Night Pack-
age is osly $50 additinoal and itt-
etudes Sunday Brunch mr 'two:
the special Two Night Package is
jnst$t00morrI

As always, paekisg is free.
Tickets for Kenny Rsgero' "T/te
Toy Shoppe" une os sale nnw.
Call Pheasant Run resert at
(630) 584-MEGA, or Ticket
Master te arder your tickets te-
day!

and Duacing: Catl'Marla by lt-
17-97(847)541-191cL

Sun., Nov. 56 Branch -. Bagels
sod More: Hostess Barbara Ber-
mus; Co-hosts; Resee Klein
(547) 433-8751; Barbara Herzog
(547) 724-9472.

North Shore
Jewish Singles
Betnw-sre evenis for All North
Shore Jewish Sisgtes 50 Ptus foe
theunnothofNovember; -

Fri., Nov, 7 - 6 pm. - Cocktail
timeatthe Galaxy Clsb (formerly
Lime Riekey), 9225 Gott, Des
Ftsines. $1 admission, $2 for 2
drinks, Rrservatios a mnst (773)
761-7573.
Sat, Nov. 8 - Trump Casins
Hammond, $tO reservation in-
clodos bas, admission, breech &
$8 ts be refasded atIbe boat, Res-
ni'vstios by I l-3 for time & toca-
tien to board the bas. Call either
(773) 477-5105 sr (847) 699-
8418.
Sun., Nov. 9 - 5 p.m. Cocktail
Pst:ty inclUdes disser/dascing.
Reservados by t l-5 - $t2. At the
door $15 (may huye to be no a
waitiog list) (847) 674-6790.
Tanes., Nov. Sl & Nov. 25 - 7:30
p.m. Bridge $3 (sdvmced & in-
lermndiate). Resrrvation (847)
669-3335.
Sat., Nov.-09 - 7t30 p.m. - Sit -
North ShoreTheaton at tiiglsseest
Cte., Illinois & Nsntor Rd., Wit-
merto,'preunsts "Kiss Me Kale",
Reservados by Il-13 (847) 679-
2953.
Sann., Nov. 36 - 7530 p.m. RAp
scusino. "Trial by Tolevisine"
based on a Bill Curtis Docamen-

- tarp.. Refreshments & Socializ-
iog. Whats Cooking Resluorant
tower 'level, Lincoln Villagn
Shopping Cm. lu Lisrotnwood,

A properly
performed furnace
clean and check can
ensure safe, reliable
operation, reduces
your heating bills and
reduce the chances of
a major repair...
Savingyou Money!

Rrsorvation s most (947) 675-
5752. For membership info call
(847) 676-2872,
Wed., Nov. 19 - 7:30 p.m. - $4,
Prosnntisg George Schoem, BS io
Applied Science, AA in Criminal
issline, Magines is Management.
Twesty years su s Pnlice Officer
&owsu aPrivuteDetective anos-
ny. Sabjerl; Personal Prstcctios
& 500cl 3mar15, Refreshments &
Seciulizing st Beth Hillel, 3220
Big Tree Lose, Witmetfe for info
(847)359-3556. --
SaL, Nov. 22 . 7 p.m. - dinner/
dasciog (mena price) Chambers
Restaurant, 6881 N. Milwaukee,
Nites. Rruervalinn by 11-19
(84?) 673-9677.

.
F51. 1904

Heating &ÁIr Cóndtionfaag, Inc. -

PreSeason
Special

S7295*

, °ttclsdecap Iatl4liam labor-This ii a liirriirdoffrr. Rrpairaaddilianal if ret-
oaialy. Offngordi 0e InI-priMor/ay IliraiighFniduydllaoraieo calli urn
COD. Tlier nillbr or additi000l eliargrfnr attica, eamoerelal appiieatioio
sod Salorday appniolrnetic

Call us now before the cold weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appointment immediately!

Mies 8476479612
Chicago 7736312900== .

Sun. Nov. 30 . 7:30 p.m. - $7.
Duscing ut the Rustisson Hotel,
45110W. Toahy & Lincoln Ave.
Frank Mitchell Live Basd. For
isfocall f847) 676-4561.

Fri., Nov. 14
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles Assn.
& The Aware Singles Group in-
vite all singles lo , u Super
Dance at 8 p.m. ut the Hyatt
Regency W000fleld, 1800 E.
Golf Rd., Schaumburg. Live
music will be provided, Admis-
ulon is $8. For intormalion cull
773-545-1 51 S. Chicugolund
Singles Anon, is a non-profil or-
gunization,

Come enjoy aniifl You Can Eat'
- Fish Fty

Every Friday Nighc
For only $6.95

Join us for Sunday Brunch . -

Served buffet style with coast beef, omelet sgstion,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

For only $10.95
Cali (847) 581-3120 for more information.

TIItMKS SPECi'AL - ' -

RmSTAUmANT \,USttdESS; LutacuErne
SOUPS; Motee Butt Ctdnken BroTh Sweet B Sour Cabbage

Fpesh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELBOSE SPiNACH OMELETTES tS ...

'As 01 gaeanaoe bali Mitt .Re Pepeyed anita. Enough 5pioo5 te
BUSTA MUSCLE' PAT ORUNO_500-T5o.00

ALWAYS OPEN

7201 N. Caidwell, Mies, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Oeeudsuay, Chiengo, Illinele 60657 t773i 327-2060
KOFIELD'a, 5e30 N. Lineolo, Chlengo, tttineio 60025 i773i 334-2182

930 W. Getmont, Chicago, Illloeje 60657 (7731 404-7901

It's time for
your

Furnace,
Clean &
Check

ligroawbat ciar prolmnlonnl Turk
tnebnlclla will laCiuhin a GIB clean md

lOtinspert goat Exebtoter
fSddilttt Baroero
BCloan and AdmIt Pilot Asxemhly
larvacusm and Cleat Seal EnChanter
lBVaaaam end Clexo elends
IdiCheak 0t Valut Opteatlno '

6lClte:h Puoi Taloty .

lBChhtt Fat Csttrnl ' . '.

Bllhock Limit Salet
SChenk titntnt Aeptragd
SCheck OtIlO . ..

IdlAdjest Boll laotian
ticheCk Fitters '

ISCheck Beatlofs and Lubrirate
NthtckVentee Motor, t'rosSore Switch fol

Relays if appliaattle
n'o ii ,,.uI l,,,IS,j,i ,,,,,, t so,,.,,,r,',,(,,5" ,ei
,..c,,bnhl,,, f ,,,';i ,,., ,,',.',1,,o'r,,, esoli:,'',
(rs"i,,'Ifnn,,5i0ie,O,lpo.,. Y"'"n'',n,nOIí,.',In

-rflo,,y,.uyI,, pur,i3Oeep,l,.

c::; g-- -- u- i -:'v' u .-i1 -

Noir v.wuo r..,,, ni vi «trw
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The Culture,Bus,
one sweet progràm

The Notre Dame High School
- Culturo Bus is back for its sev-
enth season. The program wet
couceived as a way ofgiving sto-
dents the opportuuity to temple
the rich cultural resources avoua-
bic in the city ofChicago audbn-
yônd. It bogue the 1997-98 seo-
tonwitha "Bang!'atitveutured
forth te South Beud, Indiana to
Ihn Canapus of the University of
Nutre Dame. Thit actiou-packed
excursion Wut tofullofentertoia-
mont thutthey needed tu stretch it
into two days und one night.
They arrived at NoOk Dame in
tinte for dinner and then headed

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY Novembèr 6,1997

to washington Hall Theatre to see
u production of ¡fosencrantz uttd
Gttildentter,i ore Dead. On-Sun-
doy, Noventber 23rd, the Nutre
Dame Catturo Bus will offer a
day tripto the University of Notre
Dome to tee the production of
.Ihc...Coogdete Works of W1l,s
5hkprJohñdeedl. " The Colture
Bus will leave the comput of No-
tre Dorne High School at 8 um.
The day wilt include Mutt at Sa-
cred Heurt Busilicout the ftniver-
tilT along with a guided toar led
by Notre Dame's own Pr. Rent-
ncr.

MaineEast V.Show set
for November 7-8

"Demons an Display," thit
year't unnual V-Shbw extraVa-

' ganZa at Maine East, it again
packed with talent und enthu-
siasm; nearly 200 students, under
the direction of Mr. Put Burnett,
will br ready for openitig night--
Friduy, November 7, and Salar-
day, Novembçr 8. The curtain

guet np at 8 p.m. both nightu.

Tickets, which cost $4 per por-
ton, will be told from- now
through Friday, November 7 dur-
ing the lunchperiudt. Tickets can
also be pnrchusrd at the auditori-
0m ticket booth prior to the evo-
ningperformaecet.

-Nues School-
of

Cosmetology
1Í'a's A Future For You!
In ten short months you canbecoine a professional stylist.

. Full and part-time & evening classes - -

. Financial Aid for those who qualify - -

. Job placement available -

- Hurry classes start soon!
'nr inure lulnintutinn nuit Mr. Phit

- (847) 965-8061
. 8057 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

Save $500.00 with thio ad.

Allied Computer
- Training Center

.Cnten,he On-tile Irninint -

.lrnlnntnfLnd Hnn,Jn-ou Tithing"

In,nlI Clnni Sinon - -

Pniintn tieni Andnhie Inn
-

Cunioininel tnnintng -

Obtntn (inTitule ni Cninptniion

(nnpnnnle nid intubaI
Dlnonnin Aenitnbtu

.(nutluud tnutriannin

Wnukbny, tanning ini titubi

VISA

''"IEXCELLENCE lN TRAINING - -

COmputer Training On Demand.- -

Train When You Want, Where You Want

Clunnnn - ítii tiny Rntntiutni

' -
.Affntdobln Tnuttitg Wuiui Inh tie

-

OF,., Rnpnniu

CALLTODAYFOIt -

FREE BROCHURE -

2 tocunoss TO 5EVE you irvin
tdatWuuk.w,Ed. Saal
u.m,G,,.., Leant 0,.*ie.d. 160Mb

:__ - -- I
WinniCnrtit,ntn

WINDOWS 95 MICROSOFT OFFICE THE INTERNET LOTUS 1.2.3

. PUBLISHER WORD PERFECT ADOBE

- District 71 News- -
Culver Student

Cóùncil Officers and
Reprèseütatives

Ou Oclober 20-Ihn 1997.985ta-
dent Council Officert and Repre
srntalivet Were installed in a upe-
rial candle lighting ceremony oc
Culver. This year's officers are
Jennifer King Prenideut; Sure
Ryan. Vivo-Prvoidettr; Stefant
Pientitattei, Secretary; and Mali-
haDarngar, Treaoarer.

. This year't Repretentutivet
are Zeeshan Dhanáni, Ricky
Kruegïr. Patrick Ryân, - Sarah
Kambool, Ronce Nowak, Lita
Derrickson, Podi Khalil, Lesler
Niedeieltki. Melissa Barker,
Maryunn Artenijovic, Valerie
Oeèr, Etitabrth Biermunn, and
Nicole Sperapoulot. This year's
Alternates are Jessica Plaia, Julie
Barker, Heather Gamily. Hena
Qureshi, Michael Ctaccio, Nine-
veh Rocho, Jennifer Casey, Lito

- Swytnyk, Dañiel Jobo Kosiba,
Rafal Kobalski, Alex Yung, Peter
Nettoo, and Julie Dvuretskuyu.

Congratolations,to this year's
Officers, Representativet, and
Alternates and to all the Culver
students who ran for office and
parlicipated in this democratic

- election process. -.

District71'Receives -
1997 Bright Red

AppleAward
SchoolSearch chote District

71 as one of only 84 Itlinois
school districts (oui of u total of
905 schools) to honor with Ihr
1997- Bright Red Apple Award.
The award is bated on five impor-
tant faden: academic perfor-
motee, pupil/teacher rutio, ex-
penditure per pupil, education
tevel of teachers, aed tiveroge
teucher salary. SchoolScorch
hosed the award criteria ott the
primary Oreos ofconcero for most
oftheirrotocutingfamilios.

Positive Parenting
- - WörkdhQp

- -

i-rie s'ii,osncuitys_ommuotty-=-
Partnership and Otstruct 71 are
co-sponsoring aPonirive Parent-
ins Workshop for children -and
their prentt on Soluiday,- No-
vember 8 from 8:JOto 1 p.m. at
CIver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oakton Street in Nites. For more
information, cati Marguerite Ad-
elman ut 647-9752.

Dist. VII MEA
auditions

The IMEA (Illinoit Motiô Ed-
- ucotort' Asseciution) contienes a
tradition efexceltence b holding
auditious forbañd, choir, and crc
chestraitadents in an effort to 56.
led "only the very best" to per-
form in Ihr annuhl District VII
IMEA festivols. The District VII
Jozz Bond festival is schedotod
for Soturday,Novomber 0; the
Band, Choir, and Orchestra festi-
val will be held Salurday, Nô-
vembôr 15. -

-- Critic Held Up
to Critical Scorn-

- ProfesoorBob B!ackwood of Wilbur Wright Collega in held up
fo crilical-äcorn by-an ET in anticipation of bio remarks on con-
temporal)' science fiction films at WindyCon, Nov. 7-9, at the
Hyatt Regency Woodfield in Schaumburg. Blackwood'a panal,
which features artistAlex Eisenstein ondsoclologist Diane Mill-

er, wifistartat I p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 9.

IIIinoisCPA Society to
- award scholarships;
The Illinois CPA Society will

award 12 scholarships of $1,000
Ici accoantiag sludeuts through-
ant Ilse saite as partafits Scholar-
ship Program. The program was
created la provide laitioa funding
far collegh stndcals who show
oulatunding effort in the study of
acconutiag. -

Criteria an which applicants
ore judged for the Illiuois .CPA
Society Scholarship Program are:

Resideucein Illinois; -

Foll-time enrollment at a two
or four-year coltegelauiversity
within lllittoiu; - -

Campleliou.of a minimum uf
tet uemesler/nioeqnarlerltanrtOf

- -oimections.
Studeñts' -- -- -

recycling project -
.

Sorné freuhmen at Moine Bast
am making life easier for needy
childeen and homeless people.
Two classes of Connections sta-
deals (formerly Peojecl M) sanI-
cil a recycling program last year
that is aliltie different. Ixstedd of
aluminum cans -and newtpufters,
diete students are recyclingnsed
household goodsaad clothing by
.rdllecting donalions und ditirib-
utiug themE lheaeesly.

-

Everyone at Maine Bast is en-
couraged labung clothes, dishet,
linees, toys, books, clocks, vide-
os, oraitything they liane at home
that they don't ate anymore. The
Connections students set up rol-
lection boses at Ihr entrances to
the school for several days. As
people enter titebuilding Ilsey cm
easily deposit the Ittings they
bavebronghttorecycle.

college/university ccoôiitiii

- Cotninunily college appti7
coats must intend la transfer Id a
faur-yearcollege/auivetsilY as an
accounting majòr iii the fall nf
1998. -

Alditional criteria for lIte lIti-
noit_ CPA Society Scholarship
Praginm are: Ibeapplicunt't over- -

011 grade pointaverugc particIpo-
lion itt extracurricular activities -
membership in Bela Alpha Psi or -
art"accaanling club, work etiperi- -
ence, und theqôulityaftheie mdl-
lanapplicalian. -

Tite lllieoiu CPA Society
Scholarship Peogram ti restricled -
...Ñtie.ing,Lheei.ur.eat1egeí

- university tuition; md is oat lo be
usci1 for personal expenses. The
award is applied-iosôards the sIn-
dents' laitiott cost for the foil se-
meslei. Alternale spring semester
earollineìatmnyhô covered at lIte
discrelion ofthe Illinois CPA So-
ciety.The award isnotpayable ta
theslodritt: -

Each of the Societys 12 chap-
1ers will select cud notify nue re-
cipient wilhht their arco in lite -
spring or early summer of 1998.
Completed upplicaliolts must be
received by Pcbrn.'ny 17 ansI
uhtiald be sent lo: Ttte illinois
CPA Society Scholarship - Pea-
gram, 222 5. Riverside Plara,
Suitc 1600, Chicago, IL 60606-
6098. -

Formoreinformationon the Il-
licou CPA Society's Scholarship
Program, orlo requeslan upplica-
hou, please cottlact the Society al
(312) 993-0390 or (800) 993-
0393 (within Itlixois).

-
i

-- -I--íic»-I
Oakton

Spring registration
Regittrationfur spring classes

at Oaktbit Çommúnily College
willhègiii Ihn week ofNov. 17-at.
Oaktbn'f Des, Plumet campus,
1600E.QuIf'Raad, und at theRay
Hartsteió comput, 7701 N. Lin-
colñ Aye., Skukie. Thefirst doy
ofclassislaa.20. - -

Sludenlo - muy regisler - in-
prrtòn for spring classes Mondoy
through Thursday from 8:30 am.
to 8p.tii.: Fridays from 8:30 am.
In-5 p.m.; and Saturdoys from9
a.a.tôneun -

Opett. rcgittratioe iIl be held
Motidav ted Tnôsday, Jan. 12
and t 3 frutti 9 am. to7:30 poi.
Lutergisirotion will be held Jun.
20-24 &otu-9 orn. to 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday-Thorsday; 0:30 um. to -
5 p.m. on Friday; and 9 um. to

. noon-on Soturday. Register now
to avoidlatefees. -

- Students who have applica--
tinas on file at Oukton since
spring 1995 may use the -Tonch-
Tone Registration system Mou-
day through Thariday from8:30
am. lo 8 p.m., Friday from 8:30
um. to 5 p.m. and Satürduy -from
9 am. to nOuba. To register by
phone, cull (847) 635l6l6 and
rememberto use the compnlerlD
number listrd by the eonrtn title
in.Oaktnn'ì Spring Credit Clott
Schednle.

For Boys

NORTHRIDGE -

PREPARATORY
. SCHOOL

8320 Bollard Rd.
- - - Nibs, IL 60714 -

847 I 375-0600

Por aove information regard-
ing spring classes, contact Sta-
dent Services a (847) 635-1741
(Oes Plaines) or (847) 635-1417

-

(Skokie). -

-- What's Happening -
Learn - how our,'commnnities

wilt survive in the futurO 6j' at
tending a - satellitg-bmèd woik-
shop, -"MarkeÜn the Commutni-
ty: Laying the Fuundution for

- Sucàess, thè first.in a toriOs of
three videeconferetices to be
broadcast-ut Oakton Community
Collete. The workihup will be
pretented on Thariday, Nov,- 6
from 1:30-3 p.m. inRoom 1606
al Oukton's Des Ptainescompuu,
16000.OotfRoad. . :

ChicagO's zaniest kids' artist
Dove RudOlf . aId Friends will
perforoi as part of the OakIen
Kids' Clob Family -Program Se
riet On Sunday, Nov. 9 at I p.m.
in Room 1608-10 at lite Des
Plaines campos, 1600 E OoIf
Rood. The cost is $1 for children
uôdrr oge 12; $3 general admit-
sson; ond$2 for Oakton studénit.
Por more information or to pùr-
chase tickets, contact the Oakton
Box Office 01(047)635-1900,

5dm professional tord guide
Leoh Axelrod at the leods Ihr
Chicago Hootes of Worship Tour
On Thursday, Nov. 13. The tour,
which focuses on sorno of Chico-
go's architectural treasures, it of-
ferrI threugh thn Attiuese fou
Lifelong -LOoming (ALL), Ouk-

. CHOOSE ONLY THE BEST

Independent Day Schools

- - Grades 6-12 Accredited

tout Adult Continuing Educo-
lion Progrom. The fee it $62 Ond
includes lunch. Participauls will
boardthe but at 0:45 oua. in the
parking lot 01 Nitos North High
School, .9800 Lawter, Skokie,
and retUrn ut4 p.m. Fer more in-
foitrttitlon er - to register, cult
(847)9029880, : - : -

Vèndors whuhuvenéw or craft
items for tale-are invited to tell
their merchandise at Ooktoñ
-Community. College's Pce- -

Holiday Bazaar on Tharsdoy,
Nov. 13 from 9 um. lo 4p.m. ot
Ookton'u Des Plomes rompus,
1600E. GolfRuod. Set-np begins -

at 7 am. ou the day ofthr buzoar.
Early regislratioo is encouraged
a_s spore is limited. To reserve a
spuce,roll(fl47)635.lflt2. -

Ooklou ComMunity College
will sponsor the SecOnd Annuol
Al-Home Dads Convéntion:
Bringing At-Home Duds Togelh-
er on 'Saturday, Nov. 22 from
8:45 orn. to 5 p.m. ot the Des
Plumes campus, 1600 E. OoIf
Rood. For moro information er lo -

regitier for Men's Doy, contad
Stove Schadaal (047) 635-1874.

Men from all moths of life ore.
invited to Ihr fifth annoul Men's
Day program 01 Ooklon Commu-
Oily Cellege on Sunday, Nov. 23,
from t:30 am. to 5 p.m. al the
Dei Plaioet campus, 1600 E.
OolfRoad. For moro iufovmalion
0v 10 reginlov foe Men's Day, cus-
tust Stevo lohodo ut (647) 635-
1074. -

Catholic Philosophy

College Prep Curricula

. Advanced Placement.Courses

Drama, Music, Athletics

ACT Scores In A±ea's Top 5 -

-

Bus Service Available
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Dominican
Visiting -Day

The Oomiuiran tJniversily Of-
fice of Admistious is hosting a
Visiting Day for high school jun
lors and seniors on Tuesdoy, No-
vember lt. The program begins
at 9 am. in Ihe Pine Arts Recital
Holl at Dominicos University,
7900WestOivision Sired.

Regislfotion is required. For
more itiformufton or lo register,
call the Admissions office 01
(700)524-6000.

. Registration
Registroliox fcc the 1998

spring semester ut Deminican
Uaiversity, 7900 W. Division SI.
wilt begin on Monday, Nov. 10.
Registration is for cement nuder-
graduate and gruduole studeuls,
os welt as anyone interested in en-
rolling in the Oraduate School of
Librosy and Informution Science,
Grudnatr School of Business or
Ihe School of Education.

Dominican provides conves-
isul class schedules, with courses
offered during the day Monday
through Satorday, und in the
evenings Monday through Fri.

For more informutiox about
reglstralion - for undergraduate
coartes, colt ihn Registrar's Of-
fire ut (780) 524-6803. For moie
infermutiun obounengisivation for
graduut000arnet , cult the Grado-

- SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OUR FALL OPEN HOUSES
The Willows Academy on Sunday, November 9, 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Northridge Prep on Friday, November 14, 7:30 P.M. - 9:30 P.M.
- CaIlTo RSVP or to Schedule a Privole Tour at your Convenience

ate School of Business at (708)
524-6010, the Graduale School
of Library ad Information Sci-
oece ai (708) 524-6050 or the
Scheol ofEducotion al (708) 524-
6922.

Willows Academy
Parent Seminar

Porenis altended u character
education tominar al The Wil-
lows Academy given by the
trhool's chororler educalion co-
ordinolor, Hotly Salts.

Salts drew ou her considerable
Icaching oxporience here in the
United SIales and Spain to dis-
cuss how virlue education ut The
Willows differs from values cIar-
ificolion and trlf esteem pro-
grams offered almuny schools lo-
day. . -

Teaching these virtors is one
reason why parents und educators
founded The Willows io 1974.
They also wuoled to provide top-
notch ocodomjcn und character
formation for Iheir duoghters. 0e-
spired by the teachings of the
Catholic Church, Thr Willows is
ou accredited member of the In-
dependent Schools Asseciolion
ofCentrul States. For moro infor-
malien about The Willows, con-
ladlAdmissions Director Gcmma
Cremers at(047) 824-6900.

USE ThE BUGL

For Girls

THE WILLOWS
ACADEMY

1012 Thacker St.
Deti Plaines, IL 60016

847 I 824-6900
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'What's Next' $ Walt
. Disney WoridResorts

Test Track,prsetedby Gen a
erEMotors (late 1997) Replaô- b

Ing GM's form& 'World ofMo- a

tio" at £pCOt the new atiraction
takes guests behind the sèenes of
automobile testing puttlog
guests through tbe paces of oecel
elation braking, bill climbs,
curvy roads und long struight-
aVays. .

Gontebumps (October 1997)-
Spooky fun awaits in this Disney
.

MGM Studies uttruction bused
on the fGeosebumps" books for
yonng readers, the best-selling
series in publishing InstaD.
Chuructecs from the RL. 50cc
books perfecmftvntimeS durly on

.

New York stage in the (3005e-
umps HorrerLand Fright Show;
nd guests who duce-can venture -
oto the Geuiebumps Hureoc-
LandbutaHOuse. - -

Ltfrney Crraice LOmo (!slurcb
199t) - Feutnring twoeew mega
emite ships based in Pert Cucuy-
eral, Ha; The omise yucations -

will feutere u three-or fuur-duy
cruise with the balance ef the
week at theWuit Disney World
Reseat. Ports nf cull will include
u Disney private islnnd, whore
guests culs enjoy u day-long ex-
carsion. The first ship, Disney
Magic, is schednled to suil March
1991.

adventure

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS -

. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

%:)
-

YOGURT
CAOISY&NU1 . BRITTLES -

MANUSACTURER BUTIERTOFFEE
. TRAU MIXES
. SNACKS

. .

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY.

Gift Giving VISIT OUR
IdeasFor 99d
E BARGAINveryone TABLE

- Fall Hours
Monday Tino Fr10555 7500 AM - 6500 PM

Stordy 9OQ - 3:50 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKIE (s)
Vina 0m

RctlI ntorc
1500 LIndar - Skolilo

-- Comedic Clowús- and Dazzling
Dancers auditions to be held

11f you'veever wanted tu tickle
America's funny bone-or dssplay
yonr dynamic unce. Steps, then

hem' s your chance.
Representatives from The

Greatest Show On Eaeth® wsIl
condnct auditions for udnoisOon
in Singling Bros. und Barnum &
Bailey Clown- College® und for
dancers to - perform during the
1998 Circus tesson-al 4 p.m. ost
Thursday, November 13 at the
Rosemont Horizon, and again at
4 p.m. on Thursday, November
20, at-the United Ceuter.
CLOWNS - -

Tu enroll in the Clown College
Class tif '98, applicantS muss br
17 yeors of ac or older, hsgh
school graduates und ayuilable lo
travel. Previans clowning expon-
ence is netreqnired, however, ap-
plicmts sonst show irnprovssa-
tionul ubility, a sesse of timing,
md asincere desire to be u clown.
Costumes and props are net ccc-
05usD. Prepared mateniul will be
considered.

Clewu College is the only
source of otiw clowns for The
Greatest Show Ors Earth-These
attending "The Harvard of Huart-
ty" will receive tuition-free tratti-
ing ie stilt-walking, unicycling,
higbwire walking, juggling, cias-
sic gag routines, makeup, cot-
turne and prop design, gymous-
tics, pautornime und more.

Selected graduates of the pre.
stigieus institution are awarded
one-year contracts tu travel and
perforen with Singling Bros. asid
Barnum & Bailey.

For additional informatiau call
Cloicn College us l-800-755-

9537. - - -

DANCERS
Female duncersinterested in

traveling the Udiled Stases and
perfonsuieg mirons of America's
circus lovers, must be 18 years of
age or older, bigh school gradu-
ates asid available to travel. -A
strong borkgeound in dance -

preferably Jazz, Modern and Bol- -
let - is required. Leotards and
tights are appropriate andilion-at-
fire. Persoisality, appearance,
weight und ability- to learn ron-
tines aceimportant. -

Por additional ieformation coli
1-800-880-3047.

Auditionzrs shouldentar the =
Roserneut Horizon through the
Luul Street entrance on the north
side ofthe building. The Horszou
is located at 6920 North Mann-
heim Road in Rosemout. Audi-

-
tionelEs should enter din United
Center, 1901 West - Madison,
through Gate 8 au the tooth side
of the building. Minore must br
uccosopauied by s parent an legal
guardiun,

Singling Bros. and Barnum &
Bailey, sponsored by SEARS,
will appear atIbe Rosrmettt Hou-
zon, November 5 - 16, und- the
United Center, Novernbrr -10

- 30. Tickets are avuilabló nl the
Rosemeut Hnrizou Sex Office,
6920 North Mannheim Rnad, the
United Censen Bon Office, 1901
West Madìiou Street, and all
TicketMaster locations. Prices
range from $9.50 to $16.50, with
u limited number of V.I.P. Rang-
side seats available. Special dis-
counts apply at selectèd perfac-
maures. Tu order tickets by

phoun, call (312) 559-1212,-For
general show ìnfnrmutiae, cult
the Rosemont Horizon at (847)
635-tiOOlor the United Cnnter at
(312)455-4500.

Travel -

to Bermúda
- Explore rich cultural hect- -
tapa ofByemudp. Britain's oldest
remaining colony whose found-
ing provided the inspiration for
William Shakespeaer's "The
Tempesl."This educational cope-
drene, : spunsored by Oakton
Çommgtsjyy Cpllège, is available
furbookingNov.9l9.

.

An exumple ofpoli4cul and so-
cisl stability,Beemuda peovides
an ambimce that is unique tn the
Western Hernìsphere.Bathed by
winds off the Golf Stream, this
'island torAh seasons" is also the
northernmost -area in the world
where reef building ceral is

found. Share u,morniug of story-
telling und folklore with native
Bermudinns bnfore -joining them
fnr small greup luiuchenns tu the
relaxed und hospitable sosias'
phere aftheircharnsing homes.

Learn about the cnitural and
natural history - of Bermuda
through a combination of inter-
pcetive walking tours, followed
by slides andlectertis ut the Rays1

, Dockyard and Maritime Mu-
seam, Watrrville, SpittaI Pond,
Hamilton, St. Genrgnuud Pnrt St.

Catherine.
- For complete itineraries und

prices, cati Bes Comnelisses at
(847)635-1812. - -

= ._ - A_

Bredeson joins Cote IRS Problem Solvrng Day to be held
Taylörßank- ..

- Cole Tsylor Dusk ansountied prospero," saidBredeson.:-'
Steven C..Bredexon Itas joinÑ ' - -

As Chicsgotsnd's-lsrgest.pri-
yate bunk, Çole Taylor- has
tiunted a reputatitin in ils nearly
70 years fordelivering high qual-
ily, personslierd service. With
51.9 billion 'masseE, the bunk ap-
erntet au .1 1 brunch network
throughout Chicagolund- which -
iuclnsles locutions at .4801 W.
GelfRd. snd4400W. Osklon in
Skokie.

thebutik as itSenior Account Ex-
covavo .- Whtilesale Mortgage
Leading. Prior to joining Coin
Tsylor,:Bredeson was an Ac-
conittMsaagenfdiMGlC, agoni-

-lionheliélsÇs'mce 1987, - -

-', With-mòrethsn2øyearu of in-
dustnyvclatedexperience, I look
foewurdtomsikeliug urtI only Ut
exlensive line of moñgsge prod-
nÇls;bul ÇöleTayksr's very sg-
gressivehomeequityliitnof cred-
it plt?ducis to our customers and

JULIE processes
8 millionth call
A phone cull in curly October

by a Cook County excavator was
recognizedits Ihn 8 millionthntil-
by locale request handled by JO-
LIE, lise., the Illinois One-Call
Syslem . - ' -

. -

The milestone csll -was made
by Mike Oreenwell of TCI lIti-
liais, Ott Octobtir2, fors cable tel-
evision 'service installation pro-

-

jectiuSlrenmwoo& - .-

JULIE- is n oat-for-profit or--
gutsizaliats that notifies -member -

utility faciliy tiwisegs/operutors of
pluunuddipgussg uctivitinainnee- -

as where lacifsties aie pnesnast. -

Each utility sends tocotnes to the
dig site I mock the tocoti9 of -

buried ntility lines-JULIE serves
Ilse entire stade of Illinois outside
of the city of Chicago and pro-
vides contractors, excuvalors,
homeowners sud others who pIon
to dig, with a toll-fron telephone
number to cull for the locating
and masking of underground fa-
cilities. . -

Small Business
Accounthg class

A three-credit hear coursn tu
Smoll Bsiuess Accounting

- (ACC lOO) will b4offeced dnciqg
the spring semester 00 ThemA
evenings frtini 6:30-9:20 p.m. fi..
- 16 werks beginning Jan. 22. Thr
coarse will be nffered at paktau
Community College's -

Des
Pluissmcampus, 1600E. Golf Rd:

The courir is designed to give
owners of home-based business-
rs; and othèrs who ace interested
in Ironing how to ase accounting
infarmation, hands-on expert-
ence in rrcurding simple tronsoc-
duns and in issteipreting basic oc-
cenutingrnpol'ts.

Students will learn huw to ese
a computerized accounting pee-

- gram und will warkon smallbust- -
ness cases and problems ínvolv-

- ing incnrnn andpayroll lax issues;
budgeting; cash control; and fi-

- nascial siatemrutanOlYsts.
For registrutien infortuntion,

cull (847) 635-1700.- Fer addi-
lions1 infermolion regarding the
relime. call Michael Milstein,
chairperson of Oakton's Ac-

- caunting Program, al (847) 635-

1778.

Illinois taxpayers are invited lo
Problem Solving Day oitSatar- -

day, Nov. 15. from 9 am. to-S
- 'p.m. in Use IRSDistrict Office St

230. S. Dearborn in downtown
Chicago. During this opan-Isoose,
individasls with - long-struidiug
tax problems who hove liad diffi -

cully getting answers will have:
the oppoelonhty to meet with IRS
emplayres face-lo-face. - -

"We wont t resc'lt out to tax-
payers mIso have been unable io
restive their problems. Opening

I)
I I

t

I I'

our office on a-Saturday of Inns
taxpayers anewwuy la workwilla
us towted n solution," said lili-
nais District Director Robert W.
Beurk.

Interested lixpayers shanld -

cull (312) 886-0550 tri schednle
no appointoseot for November
15. Taxpayers should bring any
relevant docnmentaüan or caree-
spendencn with them lo Peobleni
Solving Day.

November 15 is the first
monthly Problem Solving Day.
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Others will be scheduled io cities
throughout Use district: Decem-
bce, Springfield; Suousny, Down-
ers Gcove; February, Olympia
Fields; March, Peoria; unti a re-
turn toChicago in April.

Toxpayers who. orn unable to
come in on-November 15, con al-
wxyscoll the IRS toll-fron Ene - t
(800) 829-1040 - Monday
thenagh Friday, 7:30 am'. to 5;30
p.m. to request thnii prnhletn be
eefrrrrd lo tise Tuxpsyrr Advo-
cate.

I
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Visit US al www.!irsI.ol.ametCa.tOm

A bank with more than a little interest
In your money? That's a first.

4.657í TO 454%

c ? 4O!

ATAVONPALEB i's

MATURITY

HAS ITS

ADVAN TAGE S

1f you're ae 50 or ovèr, the new Avon&1e -

Advantages program is for iust yOU.

As an Advantages member you're entitled to a long

list of free and reduced-costbankiflg services And,

you'll be eligible for great tours, cruises, day trips,

educational seminars, social events and much more.

Membership is easy.Just open a new Avondale

Classic Checking account. Or,simultaneously open

:
a new Super Saver StatenìentSaviflgS account

wiih$1,500 or more andEree Checldng account.

That'sit! Asabonus, earn an extra 1/4% interest

by sighii fôr &iddepòsit ofyour pension

orsocial security payments.

Call 847-966-0120 for a program brochure

and Fall, 1997, event schedule; Or visit

Avoisdale's Niles branch at 7557 W. Oakton,

- Monday through saturday;Eitheî way, you

soon find out whymaturity has its Advantsges

at Avondale. Join today. .

AVONDALE '

FEDERA SWINGS BANK

DOWNTOWN 20 N CLARK ST 3 1 2 782 6200 NEAR NORTH 2065 N MSWAUKEE AVE 773 772 3600

NORTHWEST 8300 WEELMONT AVE. 773-625-6300 FAR NORTW 6033 N. SHERIDAN RD. 773-728-7000

NORTH SUSURRO 7557 W. OAKTON ST, NOES 847-9660120
MEMBER FDIC

. A FEW OF TITlE...
ADVAN tGES.

YOU'LI GET WITH

. FreepersonaliZed checks
. Free cashiers checks
. ¡'rée travelers checks

. s FephOtOCOPYiflg service
. . Free signature guarantee
. Free quarterly newsletter
. ¡teduce-costspecial events

4 Free money orders
. Free notary service
. Free direct deposft
. FtVeATM/Debit card
. ReducedCOSt theater
. Reduced-cost travel
. Free seminars
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Bank of America

.. partnership helps NIlS
For loW-- to moderate-income housing grOUP firt canoe to Chi-

ChicagoanshOping tabay ahorne cago. In 1957. the thEn Coatinen-

01 nelsab lite -one they already nil Bank became tite lead lender

own, the prospectsjUst gatbettee. for NHSs Chicago Plome laW

NeighborhoOd Hasting Serviras pravetnent Pgognam CHIP).

(NUS) one of tise cuya leadiag Daring StriatI 10 years, lItaR otO-

community develo1ìmentleadets, grato piovided ahoat 2,800 loans

Itas cceived abighly competitive to law- aiES mndenatn-ineOrnn in-

CommunitY Develoment Finan- dividuals for erhob work on their

cial lnstitntiOo (CDFI) award itomes.TwOYemS ago, 13 of Abe-

from the U.S. Department of gan donating tioancial planaiag

Treasnry. Bank of America, in its advice to NilS, whtCh ted to n

snppatt and guidance of NUI. projection of where the nanproflt

was iastetlmenlai in helping the would be in tire years. As a ce-
neighbachOOdotgatti05ti0 apply sait, B of A eaconragtd,NHS to

forand win CDFI slates. genèrate additional capital by ap

Bank of America (B of A) Itas plying for CDFIstatUs, and eren

had along pas-uertisipwith NHS. helpcdpteparethe financtti usad-

dating back-to 1977when the elthatwondtiSYem50md

Bogot Service announces,.
. . new General Manager

joined the company as its new
to announceKimbErlY Franz has

General Manager. Ms. Franz has
aMasters Degree in Bnsiness Ad-
ministration and ten yeaes nf in-
dustrial experience in the fields of
heating,ventilOtiOg, and air eon-

Bogot Service, Inc. is pisaseS ditioning. -

io HVACmnchaniCai contracttng

Chicagolasd Metropolitan area
and maintenance services for Ihn

and offets professional qsality
StriCe to its cheats an a one to

one basis.

Bogst Service, Inc. is a leader

The Ssperior Porfarmaecn Fond is sspnrior je esany ways.

FsjlyliqOid, F010 maced. And when jus apee yoor ohm asesase'

with a eieirnoe balance of $25,gO yeah earn a higher interest
. rare tied na the l3-WeebTmasar y Bill. Sa when market rareseo

ea will the interest yes caro. Cell si ar I -Bflfl-222.4P0A or

open your ancsUflt an the s'nb atwww.RTse.of_amerICae0m -

.

SUPERIOR -

- PERFORMANCE

I i.:' -

Hanrahàn -

Skokie resident re-elected
awarded CAE. -
designation

RbbeD Idanratnan of Nues
Towliship wasrecenttycOefemed.
as a CntiftedAsynsSmentEV0k
ator, abb offivn professionSl des-
igeations offered by the Inlernar
tional Association. of Assessing
Officers,--------

It is O professional member-
ship organization of govetement
officials and others interested tn
Ihn adminintlation oftise property
tao. It was founded ie 1934, .aed
now laos- a rnembdeship of-mom
than 8,300 members worldwide
from governmental businesses,
and academiccammanitins

CandIdates most meet strIct
nspnnienee, education, and test
requirements te achieve a desrg-
notion.

The IAAO's members sub-
ncribe.to a Code of Ethics, Stan-

-dards of Professional Conduct,
and to the Uniform Standards of
ProfessinealAppraisat Practtcen.

-

to ISBA Council
Attorney Lionel I. Bracee, of

. Skokie. was rn'elected to -Ihn

Board al Directors of thrilitenis -

Bar Coondation, the charelabln
and educational arm of thnfll-
nois- StatS Bar -: Association
(ISBA) which supports projects
that enhance the. admieistratiOn
afjuttiee.

Brazen hasbeen a member of
tIte-ISBA-siete 1960 and served
as a member of ils Board of
Governors, 1959-1995. le 1995,
he wai appaieted the first chair
of the ISBAs Mdcc Law Sectton
Council. A fausser editor of the
ISBA Generai Practice Section.
newsletter, and-farmer chairman
of -the - ISBA Getirral -Practice
Section, be also served as a
membnr of the ISBA Ad Hoe
Cotnmi.tteo on Law Offize Mac- Lienel 1. Brazen
agemnnt Consultant. OCd the U.S. Supreme Court as a

Brazen was tidmitted to the Ii- sala practiuonne, generai prac-
linois Bar -and the U.S. District tice, in 1962.
Coert foe the Northern District He received a B.S.L. - degree

. of Illinois in 1950, Ihr U.S. from the University of Illinots in

- Court of Military Appeals in 1949,.aed -a 5.0. degne froth the

1952 th 7th C rca t n 1957 Uni ers ty fillton s ta 1950

- bues your checking nen050e pay rareslike chie?

--
first olAmoritos Cash :Mtktg0b00t Checking account gives

yoshigher interest onisigher bvhntns o1 sojionited check

wriejog, pbs G PDlCjnsared. Cali us ut l_B0O223-4FOA na

-- opeflynsr kew acsnusf today.

MANAGEMENT - - . -

- -CHECKING . - -

Iw&w I

- A

Age has its Advantages at Avondale Federal Savings Bank
tornees un attractive home equity more of their financial needs. at Milwaukee Ave. (047) 966-
line of credit, which requires no . These options include noe-PDIC 0120; and in Chicago at 20 N.
income verification, so debt ratio insured products like mutual Clark (312) 182-6200; 2965 N.
restrictions and credit up to 100% funds, fixed and variable aunai- Mtlwaukee Ave, (773) 772-3600;
ofahome's value. Fortiddedeon- ties, stocks, hoods, teem-lifrinsu- 83150 W. Brlmonl (773) 625-
veeidnce, u 24-hoar banking ter- rance, discount brokerage, end 8300; and 6033 N. Shertdan Road

vice is available. Avandate Fi- living trust services. - (773) 72e-7000. For more infor-
nancial Services. Inc. peoviden Avoadale's branches are beat- matson, cull Judy Maie at (047)
customers with options Io meet ed in Nitos at 7557 W. Oaktan St. 965-7292. -

Avoadale Federal Savings -
and stable financial instituttuns.

Bank ietredacns its new progruen The bank has grown to include
foe molden account holders, five futilities which serve thou-
Avoedule Adeanrageo, designed nunds offamilies wilbafail range
to integrate enteetaiamOal, travel ofbaukteg products und seevtcrs.
and education with superb bank- - Avoedale offert checking, nov-
ing serVices, many of which aro togs, PassBook, IRA, nod Money

freneeyeducedin cost. Marketaccnnsts.
-

Membership it available tu . Avondale also offers alt cus-

-
aoyaneage 50 nr ayer wha opens
ne internst-eanning Avonduir
Classic Checkingt» account er
Super Saver Statement Savings

. account with free checkiítg.
Thernaee inn enrollment farms on
membership dues. AnAdeaelug-
ea photo identification card signi-
flot members' preferred cestom-

. er stytus. "Whut's nice abootthe
Advrsetagen program is the easy
entrance r6quiremeflt, which al-
lows mahy individaulsto qualify
ardtake advaetage ufthti Bañk's
fantastic serVices," said Judith
Muiz, who wilt ovetsre the peo-
gram. - -

As soon as members ate en.
rolled in the program, they are
immediately entitled ta Avondoln--,
Advuetageosuchas:

. Free checkIng

. Free personalized checks
. Competitive iuterestrato
. Noanneatfee credit card
. Beeotraveleescheqtaes

,, .-. -,-.Feeeeashinrs checks. Free money orders
. Precnalaay service

, . Froosignataregaarantee
. Free photocopying

- Activities for members of tIno
program hvill include group trami
packages, theatre trips to Chicago
shows, special events, and educa-
tional seminars on topics that uf-
fett Ihn lives of maturo account
holders. A full program schedule
will be sent lo members quarter-

As.thn manager of the Advan-
logen program, Judith Malz
brings o wealth ofknawledge und
enthusiasmto Avdndale. She was
the coordinator of 'a- highly sac-
-eessful seniar program inIhe
Park liidge.area for :3ypy.
"Having ssch a seasoned pro-
granIt coordinator will help us
muintain.aftesHcluss peograto for -
Avondalè,T said Michael Cucci-
neili, Sr;-VicdPresident ofAvon-
dale. -

- Founded in 1911, Avondale
Federal Suviegs Bank is one of
Chinugniond's most respected

- Timöthy A
- -

Galiagher
. Army ,Pvt. Timothy A. Gai-

laghee has entered basic infantry
training ut-Poet Beneieg, Colum-

has,GA. -- -

Gallagher is Ihe son of Mtkel'.-
Gallagher afSkokie. and Karen
L. Gallagher nf Lebbusk. TX.

The private-is u 1997 graduate
ufNiles North High School, 5ko-

hie.

liSE TI-lE BUGLE
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For safety's sake, check
your app1iuice conneçtorS
ApplianceconnéctOrSmakøifl clean behind year appliances

stalling natural gas appliances first close the shut-off valve and

easy because they cae be shaped be sqre one to move she appli-

te Iii iii Ihn space belween yoar ance.Old, brittle enueecters cae

appliance and natural gas piping. break.

Batsometimes,the5eCeflnecm0 . Always install a new con-
purliculaelY older enes, can be a eector when yen replace an appli-
safetyhazard. -

aune. Never ase (We connectors
Older, uncoated brass nennec together to exlEed the length of

toes have a sentons flaw that cae, the connector. The appliance con-
over time, cause oleaje, flee oren under shnuldn't be more than 6
plossne. These uncoated brass feetlong. -

cnleeciOrs have uni bene made . -

far more than 20 years, bnl are
Cheek nycaninnally foe Bal-

still in use The elder thee con -

ocal gas odor. Ifynusmell natural

nectors get, the greater thepossi gas, it1OkC siten all pilot lights are

biliiy of failure. Fiere arc smc
lit. If the eder ee9tsrs nr f you

lips an the care nf yoar Conner
-hear gas ea1ctng,cIQse the-applE

tars
anne shnt-off-valve, bot only tf

B sa Can Ct w tIn t a a e do tin w ihn t m ng

plastic or epoxy coaliñg can be
the appliance or connector.

unsafe. The Consamer Product If yea havr an ancnated brass

Safety Commission recommends connector, oftfynahave any eon-

ibas any aecaatedbrass connector - cnms about whether your cnenec-

br replaced with a stainless steel tors aro safe, we encoarage you to

orcoaied connector. - -

call your local plumbteg or heat-.

. Regularly have your- can- Ing contractor or Northern Ills:

uectnrs, inclodistg those on built- noix Gas atthephOne nnmber list-

in ranges and cnekinps, checked : ed ou yeernataeal gas btll or your

for COiTOSIOn by a qaalifted pro-S local telephone directniy. Far a

fessional, Replace - connecters - fer, thecontractot nr our service

. ihatarecorrOdcd people can checkyoarCnnnectnrs
. If you check cnnuectnrn or and, ifnecessarY, replace them.

FRANK'S LJIN U
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

I 8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILEi (847) 966-2223 ..:

DO YOU HAVE BILLS?
WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE

HbM- E -IMpROVMENT;SPE1ALS!

HS62IAS

IJONDJ

. &bhp eany-siartflnuda 4-cycle
OIOV engine

. 21"clrating width
n Diochargen snow ap tu 13 frnt*

n Electric start - - -

*drpr4j5jgsu isowwedidonu

yourAatthonized Full Service Dedler.

-- . - Tacklingthe tough stuff in- -

- i_ t kitchens and bathrooms -

Although most kitchen and LimO-A-Way. Sponge dawn the -
Ugly enst ntni.1S h the tuilet -

bathroom fixtures should last ap interior of the machine and then bowl? The toilet bowl is coth

to 20 yeaes,manY Ameeicunsren- eOn the machine once to getrid of stoutly submerged te water - and

ovate because these ilems loud to any excess solution. U55 4 - 7 gallons wtih every

lnäkmucholder than they actual- Interesliugly, the same lime, flashTo getrtd almut stuinsand

ly net. Euvieonmóntal conditions calOium und rust cleaner can also lime batId-np, usE a toilet -bawl

like hard water -excessive lev- - be used to remove stains from - cleaner, like Lime-A-Way Toilet

eis of calcium, magnesium and kitchen and bathroom accesso- BowlClCandr, that ta specifically

lime can reluit lu white crusty nids, such as tea kettles icecuhe - formulated In remove these sixth-

lime and calcium deposits aocI tcayx,rubbeebathmuts and show- - bere sedes. Simply pnrthe clean-

rust stains, can affect a product's ne beushes. Siutply apply or speay eraneund the ems nfthe bowl, md

appearance by making- it look items wills a lime, calcium and -- ose abrash to clean. Plualtiotlet

escs older, Regalar cleaning rust cleaner, and wipe clean. to getrid ofexcess olutien andre- -

poatifnecçssaey - -

- Earlier generatio' coined
the phrase "hard watt?' be
cause they- round it hard to - -

cleaù with. They collected soft -

rainwater in a bârrel to be oued-
in laundering and other clean-
ing perations. Hard water is
water that cuntainn excessive
levels nf minerals, calcium and -

lime, According to an Ohio
State University utody, hard
water increases the time - re- -

quired to do- typical cleaning
-tasksupto5O°k.

tith theeight prodacts cnn keep
that brand new leok le kitchens
andbothcoams without the costof
remodeling. - - -

- Cnnsideriegtho amnatti of we-
tee-with which kitchen and bath-
room surfaces come teto contact
daily, ii is no wnndor they leek sa
tired-We use One gallon of water
when brushing our teeth, -16 gal-
Ions washing dishes-by machine
and 25 gallanswanhitig dishes by
hand! Multiply these numbers by
365 days aynar, md we me lalk-
iugaboulaletOfWater

Here areanme lips to help knep
hard waler hot spats looking like
new: - - -

My dishwasher seems to be
ed-toe nut!- If your dishwasher-----rn - -

and sponge cleats. Thoroughly

Rinsethoroughly with hoi waler.
tiorrid shuwer ditors tend

curtain liners? Shower doors
shoxldlast?? years; however, wo
all know how quickly they he-
come streaky and dull. Shower
doors aedcurtain linees are pm-Y
ticalarly vnlneroble to batid-ap
and streaks. In fact, a reCent hard
water survey foand that nearly
nne in two respondents (48%)
complained of,a buey film in the
shOwer. This is not sn±peising
since this area has so mach ceo-
tact with water - we aso five gal-
Ions ofwater in theshower ereiy
minute! -

Againtey a limo, calcium and
rast cleaner like Lime-A-Way

ise'tworkingwell, oriffundrem- rinse afterwards. Do not ase any
nants enmain On dishes after ihn cleaner directly on a-shower car-
cycle, your Water could be the tain with painted dnsigus; if te
canse. FIord waierbnild-up io the doubt, test on a ttny area te a cor-
dishwasher Won't damage the in- ncr. You cae also ran n shower

tenor of the dishwasher, hut il carthin liner through a waslneg
rasi impact the efficiency of the machine cycle - tu cool or wane
machine by clogging iho waler waler- by adding detergont and a
holes. Treat your dishwasher to a water softener, like Calgon. Yea
"balh" periodically. Empty the can even put the curtain Itner te
dishwasher of all centouls ned the shyer for a few mteuies on a
soak a sponge with a lime, cal- low setting to get nd nf excess
cium and rast cleanet, such as water. -

Fl%p
Wasltcygff

Ctmp;ntely
Flen5ndnled
tannEnt1

LET -ADVM'TAGE BUILDERS - HELP YOU -

CONSOLIDATE- BILLS &-IMPROVE BATHER
- THAN MOVE --ALL -FOR ONE - -

- -- - IÁIW MNTHLY PAYMENT! -- - -

- Kítchnns - Baths ' Basentettla - Siding - Windows - Dotmers, Decks - RanIs - Sollia & Fascia,

Gutters & DOWIISIIOUIS. ACT NOW - liant delay 2,500 10 40,000 is andilalile to ytu.

- NOMONEY DOWNI RELIABLE- FAST - - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE - -

. q q. .- o

NA'AMAT-USA -

sells Entertainment
Books

The Enteetsinmrnt Bonis ss
now being -sold by NA'AMAT
USA for $35. A portion nf the
proceeds from the sale of Enter- -

tainmeut Books will help support -

NA'AMAT's -many vacations1,
rdacationsl and social programs
in Israel. Te order yoarfloteniais- -

ment Book, coulant Barbara at
(847) 675-7275 nr come to oar of-
fice at 5050 W. ChsrOh, Skokie,
Room226.

- s I I-

s r C

Wiih blustery winter weather
jusi a few short mouths away,
plaunieg nest ycar's gardon s

psOsbably not on the top of every-
one's to da list, bat a little fore-

-

sightintheway ofplaottag spttng.
._b aad col-

-

orfulOiayhotheflbtffpriag. ------ -

"Now is ihn tinte, to plant
spring bulbs," said Nues Plome

- Depot gardening esperi Tom
Bloomberg."BnlhS such as tu-
líps, daffodils and hyacioth need
speriodofexteemecOldtosttmu'
late their geowth, and shoald he
pat iathe geoaud in the fall."
Plant'mgabeaUtiful garden.

Ta ensxee your garden [lOar-
ishes, plant several- bulbs each
yeór ta compensate for litase
which nithot stop blooming after
a few years or fall prey to rotor

- - wild animals.
la planting bulbs, there is one

busicrule ofthamb - dapticate the

way plants - gnaw naturally.
Loose, iaformal groupings me
your best betforan attracoOe gar-
dea. - -

"When planting, beondcost
yot0 bulbs all evee the garden,"
saidßoonibeeg. 'Theteisuo sach
thing os planting too many
bulbs." Bleombeeg does, bower-

PestIcides in your home-- safety comes first

irai.
A new handbook providing a

thorough overview of pest con-
teal insidn and monad she boone
will be availablethis fall. Written
by PAT specialists and UI jacal-
ty, theIlliuoiu Homeow,terGoide
io Peni Management provides oc.
curate peslicide reconinseada'

er, castion gardeners io hoop
track of which areas aro already
plo9ted to ovoitl accidentally
damaging old bulbs while plant. -
iugnewnnes. -

- - The 5oct01 to O lash, foIl-
looking gardei! isto ploai bulbs tu

- layers. This willenisre acaban:
dunce of blooms all season long.
With some- thoughtful planitag,
you wïll be able to enjoy blooms
from March throagh June. Larger
halbi, inch as tolips und duffo-
dus,- should be pluntqd finsi and
deeper into Ihesoit. Smaller, ear-
lien-blooming bulbs, such us Cro-
cus, con be planted on tap. The
cody blooming halbi wtll bring
color ta your garden ai the same
time the foliage of ihn lower
halbi begins to appear..

- CaringfonieSitiVe bulbs. -

tu addition to planting halbi,
fall is also the time when yea
shonld dig ap and store those see-
sitive bulbs thatcoenot withslaed

-
wixlnr'scOld.

Afier the firsl frnst, yon shoxld
dig up yoitrdahlio gladìelt, bogo-
nia and coons bulbs. Use o spud.

- ing fork to gently remore the
balhsfrom the soil. NocI, inspect
them for signs of disease and
throw outthOse thatare affected.

o w

tians for conirollieg weeds antI
marcio. lo odditioe, the 120-page
book discasses-and promotes ihr
ase-of csltoral prociices to aid in
monagingpests. -

Ta purchaSe a -copy, contact
the U nfl Information Technolo-

K\7

ç'
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. ._a

gy and Communication Service
ut 333-2007 nr 800-345-6017-or
call your local Extension office.
The cosi is $8 and the pablication
number is C1354.

The Cooperative Extension
Service of University of Illinois

PAGE 29

provides educational programs
and unbiased research-based in-
formation to help Illienis resi-
dents improve their qoulity of
life, develop skills onO solve
problems, by "helping yno pos
knowledge to work."

4

-5

75

- A. FARE DEAL FROM
NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS.

75;: K7

¿
s

Nerd lime yox violI Northweslerx Saviogs, make sure you're

6 ._-pxcked. Because during M1cIPmeticu Federal's 75lh AnniversOry

Dient ood Jubilee, you can pxrchasr diucounled airfares ue ATA when

_you add $l,000ur mure lu a nrw nr exioling uaviogs accouxi.

.

Ch000c frgm lerrillc yacuiba spots, including OrIunda,

Sao Francisco and Hoxululo.You cao pxrchxxe youi dckets at any
branch at a sxbslaolixl discnonl,
make reservations directly wilh ATA
and lake ynxr lickel In the gale. No
hassle, ou running around. Just pure
vacalien andino. -

-
This offer ii oar way of ooy-

Ing thanks for 75 years ofheleg gond

neighbors and great cuntomero.

- -
So bu sore lu slop by fer your

- ATA dlhcoxot llckelo. With a little help from Northwestern Savings, we

' think you)l fore qoite nicely.

ATA DiOCoUIICD FARE DESnNAOONS

alas 2-$191 Roaulhli FlORISts
-.- - R.tsr%d_stvlrt10,itPe1alirt.

rl. Mps, lenas.
luna Sit-SIll Osisiltip WRITs

-
-hilqa, hush.

Zotto lt-'S29Stntii% COOFIOlIlix
.:-

hulsisles,lonlositts-
- lotie t-$421 Rmidtuip pownIl

I

I

1

s
F

- - - A NORTHWESTERN',}''] SAVINGS

,.- - - , -

idMd,ent,'I

vARS Hssthnuuteiu Insists Bubios tiesslios thhtis, hits

"4 Mhdtsieiho Ftdsstl hauten tesan, thks9i, 0es, Chiantis this, Isatis trise,

'2l)I07' titrons turk, [spettle, bridle, ROuille, lb. (hiss, Osas lprhshi,lOriO essors,. ,i i

:75)--- -:K75- 75

-

-through the University of Illinois

- is working to educate homenwn-

- tobnashighm 1000. AChicagn

- your home, waenéd Rhondo Fer-

-

needtotake. - -
Safety Educotien hoi$epage on -

Chicago area sprayed with Moth-
yl Parathion, a pesticide that cae
be-deadly to humans, is estimated

area man Wan arrested last spring
for usiug the agricaltural pesti-
cidetokill cockroaches. - -

-
Be very careful when yox me

cide misuse is becoming more
widespread, Ihn Peslicide Safety
and Education -(PSE) program,

Cnopeeative Exinusion Service,

ers shoal managing cockroaches
and-otherpesin ix o safe, legal and
effectivemanner.

using pesticides, especially tu

ree. pesticide safety education
specislisI. Whether you are
sprssiìtg innecticide yoarxrlî nr und 3) Pesticide Safety anO l'os- r

hiring-snmeose to do the job for sauiagSymptoms.
you, there are precautions yas You con also visti the Pesttctde

The nombre of homes in the

Bècause theprohlem of pests-

shOuld also ask for references,
and check-them oat. Finally, ask
the exterminator what chemical
willbeused.

ductingpesticide applicator train-
ing (FAT) for private, as well as
commercial agricoltura1 und sr-
bue applicators. In addition la
providing certificatioti, PSEis a
xonrce of infermaliOn for hOmo-
owners and others who may use
pesticides both inside and oaisíde
Ihn home. This imporlant pesit-
dde iufnrmntìoucan be-accesstd
from oeamberofsnarCes. - - -

Masler ,Gaìdener at yoar -local
CaoperstivrflxtpnsiOnaffice ex-
plained Ferrer. Now available to
answer your qarstions. They are

Undersimding Pesticide Labels, ..
I) Underslanding Pesticides, 2)

Since 1966, PSE has been can-

One approach is to cOqtuct u

lfyou are gaingta spray inset- the Internet at www.arns.stnc.
heide yoxrself, make sure that edn/-piel. In addition to the
what you are nsingis a labeled three fact sheets, yon car.find tise

pendant, meatbing that it is nega- Illinois Peslictde RcvteW.News-
lated by the Environmental Peo- letter, the PSE annuol repart and
tectitin Agency. "Baying a cam- training schedules, plus specific

- merciaI prodnct from a information regarding the ase of
supermarket or hardware store is insecticides for cockroach con-
apnetty safe way in go," and Fer-
neo, "as tang as label dinections
anefollossed explicitly."

-if yna hire someone ta da the
Spraying for you, there ace qaoS-
ttans yea need in ash. First of alt,
make suer the person is a licensed
upplicalor. "Ask to see the li-

-

cease," Ferrer added. You

s now forPlant bub
next spring
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Charitable donations OI fraud?

When considri$g a charitab isfied that your ony will b name?

donation, take your time and do it used-in ways you consider appro- - What is the address and phone
nnmboe of its local and national
offices? .

. What programs does it offer in
yourcommnnit?

right. Do not be rashed or pres-
sated inCoa quick donation. Ask
questions, gather informnttoo,
nod donate only whenyoa uve sat-

BeatAuto Theft.
Wiat is StatAutoitleft (nAY)? What ï? need te use the vetlic leeS d am utopped?

Empli, nAT is an cuti theft p,eVnfl ion progrem that aleCe -

pause that y ou,ve hOle in fle,fl,aIIy NOT driven between the
hou,s OfttO am. end 5OO um.

Houdenenulwork? -

TItE BtIGLE,T6UJRSDA?, Nasember 6, 5997

- Ynucomple teendsian the acachad SAT Regist,atiOfl Form.
Youcre h ensenta,eflOCtVe nOt dncat to be pieced in the
,eenwindnhinld iec5ncernnr) en tin ddcersOtde . titre
pee cecee y 0L)tve hOle/decal out between 1:00 am. and 500
am. - they hava porminson to otop the vehmcte and 9ueohon
the drtvet.

Whatdoea BAT Oust?

Regia rau On end decal thata $0.00 verve triole. This iaaonu
time feeler an long as COU Own y Ovrve hivlr. The fee helps
fund he eAT program. -

What tri want te rehaCer mare than enaaa Siete?

Pech vehiet areqvi, etarepard fe reglatrafvn form aed $0.00
bee. Each vehicle in the BAT program receicasita awn decal
and idonifcatidnflcmber.

Whdei tafrian it barreen the vahiota? -

Yoivmvsfulc OhormimnhaOtheoahlgemlghf heacoppad if
dricen during aie nhTperiod; behaeen 1:00am. acd 0:00

priale. Some of the impottaet
qaestio$s yea should ask befare
donatingaro: -

. What is the chaoity's exact

. Facts you should know about BAT...

Yvull be asked to prodlvOa avalid drive roteense and vehice
reaisfrabor card to varify conaru hip. r.

Hawde t With drawtram the BAT program? -

lf't ettO aend é completed hhTcanchllahcr farm end -

completetyremovetflanhTdecdl. YOcRtrenisuhao
Yac tell yeurcehicle or00000ite rentIercunero hip.

ts the BAT program sa0000etat?

Although neu fe IltIrols, BATpre$reme are hacint an impact

in Now fork, TeoaO. Virginia, and otheraritat. ft etrevld be
eccceoefcl ir 11110010 tool

Is BAT the bastee hiato theft pioden tiDe prugram?

RArean haveanimpOct- hutitsfvtt000 weylo rutiLan the
dekoly ocrce hicte being nielen. You ehectd aloe Park Ornad
- Isoli yourcar. take he Royo, close all WirdOuu and park IO a

uOil-titatee. -

What It t haoemure qaesti ensauva t BA??

Faelfreetocaltthn Illinois cecratarT ofstota, $epenrnnhtof
policekell fraaat 1-(t001-OOe-Ohhl. Orechie cloche nani
hutcthaOprogram. Illiocio Secretary DIstate, Oeperhrrentet
Pesce. 300WnatMcorne. SpringTaid, IlOnvis, 62700.

maeaarxvOo Thuflgrna,emvcndedmpaciicuvnrauco, eec,, tautroiasOci&Veicc5 rneepuoenvv.nceeru:l. Cedro

BAMPLEBATOECAL -

1h SEAT AUTO THEFT
. 1?sO.

-,. - WARNING-

This vehitile Inlay be stopped by any anthoriBed
law enIorccinCntotfOBr ¡II IHICBIS between the

hours 0e 1 :00 5.00 .-S.00 0.10.

- 99.999999

'Road Rage'
Aggressive driving or "rood

rage" has increased progeesstVely
doring the 19905, accordiug to u
stnd by the AAA Foatidàtion for
Traffic Safety. Violent traffic n-
cidèots have iocreo4ed by more
than 8 percent a year since 1990, -

resulting in 218 deaths and -

12A10 lejotnirs, - including 94
childrenaederage 15;

Q. Wlaatio "noudrage'?- -

A: Aey diuplay of aggr000iOe -

by a driver, bo it meto often re-
fers to the more extreme acto of -
aggressido, such us e physical as-
sault due 0m a disagreement be-

. twcee drivers. -

Q. Whet causes aggrrfsive
driving?

A. The precipilaiing incidents
-

are often rniviat, but typical argo-
mento ceecorn parking spaces,
being cat off in traffic, refusal to
allow - passilog, minor traffic
crashes, ebscene gestores, loud

.
musir, everose of the hero, slew
driving, tailgating and faïlune to
oseutttresignal. -

Violent traffic dispotec ustiatly
reonit from a serien-nf sOrso fac-

- tors with a-traffic iocideut bbing r

the"losistraw." -

-Q. 1mw many incidents in-
volvegogs?

A. The must- commooly used
weapons in traffic altercations are
firearms asd meter vehicles. In
44 perceet -of the vietent traffic
incidrets, the aggre500r osed a
weopou ouch as a firearm, knife,
club or tire iroc. is 23 percent uf
the incidents, the vehicle alone
was the weapon used, but in 12
percent combinatine cf both the
vehicle und astandoed weapon

. wereused. -

- Q. How cao dtivrrs protect
themselves?

A. Never underestimale thé
other driver's capacity for vie-
lenco. Br patient ondremain calm
io traffic to help reduce yosr
choeces uf béing victimized by
aggressivedrivers;

Br polite and roerteous, even
if other drivero ore not. Avoid all
ceaettct 0O pifoateta, eNtuse you
cannolcoetrol traffic hot cgo con-
mol yaarreoclien to it.

Traffic enferccmens is u valu-
able fool, an inopertuet compo-
neot ufthe pnlice mission to keep
highwuys safe nod preveict cate-.
mebile accideeto. It is hoe duly of
every ewere officer. Traffic en-
fercemrnrio alce ese efeae mesi
effectice criminel appreltensien
tools. Tithe and again reutine
truffle obpo led On the auvent ef
wanted (elena and arreste fer

BY CHIEF BAY GIOVANNBLLI
Mies Police Department
Special to The Bugle

vTime and again routine traffic utopu tedio the arrest -

of wantedfelons and arrestg for weapons offenseu, -

.
drug violatioitn, etc. r

Police ChIefs look at traffic trends for the years ahead
weuptins effentes, drug vieta-

-
Olees, etc. The International As-

- seciatien - ef Chiefs ef Police
- Highway Safety Committee has

identified traffic trends of temer-
.

row. I muet te share reme of

- tloesrmithyOul -

. Cengcotien will ircreasr;
A growing popalatien will pet
larger velamet of traffic en u
crnmbling infraotrnctare

. Intelligeot vehicles andin-
letligenf highways will emerge.
The techoalogy is already here
te create collision aseidance and
warning tysterns.

C Patseeger cam will be-
come smaller and less safe, os
commercial tracks beceme corn
larger. - -

e Aggrraaico driving will
became the number ene high- -

way pmblem. A heightenedpro-
prosily for siolencre in coceen-
tien with traílle related dis-
agreements will lead to in.
creased violent conf eot$tiOns.

. Antematic enforcement
will increase. Police will inceeas-
lady rely no "phole vede?' to
catch upeedero aa well as cale-
matedcameruenfercemeet ta de-
10Cl traffic lighlandnlup nign vin-

lutions. .

C The inspeatoece of traffic
enforcement will eat dimiuish.
Criminats will still travel te and
from the scenes efthrircrimrc in
mnlornrhictec.

The Nitra Police Department
is eummilled io the free and oath
mevement ofmotor vehicles md
pedeatriantraffic. .

- ltythusem
A Kenosha meo was listed tu

fair conditien Gd. 21 after being
taken te St. Francis Hbspitel to
Evanston with a knife wound in

this chest.
- The weand allegedly was in-
flicted by a 20-year-Old Cham-
paign mea after the two eugaged
in a heutdd argument while thoy

sat in- a vehicle parked aubade O
supermarket in the 6900 hleck of
Denopster Street, The victim, age
34, tnld potier that he and hugo-
locker ore both parI çf n shoplift-
log nag ds9t lurgetc RitienI. Dòm-
ieick'o and ether large stares In

. Chicagn and the oorlhern sub-
arbs,. uccordittglo Morton Grove
palier. . . ..

Morton Grave Police Ccndr.
Gamy Marta told the Tribune that

Forgery - -

-wnlkipg/jegging westward te-

A 20-year-aId Mt. Prospect wardtheexitdours. -

- mutt entered an athletic shag store
The se000oty agent radioed fee

at 274 Golf Mill around I 145 assistance from two ether secan-

am Nov 2. The-34-yrar-eld us- ly oge005 wloo.joieed in chasing

sistant .mauager became suopi; 1150 offender who was new run-

cieus-whenfhe suhjectbegaa rap- nong tbeootghtheparktng let west-

idly ,icking eau various itoms, bound atad across Greeowood

inclodiag o pair of Sordan itit
and continued westboaed ou

shoes valued at $149.99, a While Lyons Street.

Sex hal valued at $86.99 and a The secuonty agents lost sight

peirefihoelacea valuedut$t 99. of the offen4er os he can theough

The subject slated that he yards, bnl eogataed stght of him

might have to ose "Ihr plastic' to ., euflmflg eustbooed on Emoe500

pay for Ihr ilems hat then staled SEers ol-Delphia uod cootiourd

thalhe had eoough cash atidr to parsec horn to Greenwood

handed lhe.shlrsrnao fear $50 where ho was apprehended by n

bills, which the salesman noliced
Males Polacn officer who had re-

were natreal beraaoe tweefthem cetved aflasheadto dispatch.

had the saine serial comber
The offender was troesported

When the salesman refased to 10 the Nibs Police Department

accept the money, the offender
where he mac charged wads for-

became angry -and asked where gery. Bend was snl at $25,000

au ATM machine was located, und allovember 12 ceurtdale at-

- rlotiogthathewouldbebackwith signed.

more caéh. FIr exiled the- store,
never retarning and- still io pos- .

Ourgiary
nrlOion ef the forged/coaatenfrit

A 38-year-aid market leader

money.
livang in the 8700 block of Oketa

The obre manager notified Avenue reported that unknown

mall security ofthe incident, pro.
efforoden(s) ustog o per-iype tout

viding a description of the of-
priel open the front doer of the'

. fender. Mall secnrity went lo an-
victim's msideace damagaiig the

other spanns clothing and doerfrome.

rqaipm001 store at 325 GolfMill
The master bedroom woo roo-

10 alert personad ofthe offeoder. sacked und a second bedroom

Upan entering the second was entered, but no other rooms

store, the security agentobserved
were disturbed.

Ilse offender holding a display -
Macsong wore a video cumera

-.- - stano and spnatcing with a solos-
recoeder matto black bag, a 35mm

mea
camere, aCD player, a fall-length

Theoffenderooticedthe cecûr- men's leather coal ucd a fall-

icy agent nod quickly placed the lcngthblack miak coat.

shoe back on the display and fled The victim teld police that a

froto Ihe store leaving behind a posstble ssspect co o man mba.

packäge cootaioing the Jordan
lineo en. Croan Street who was

gym shoes. White Son hat and seen breaking iota the residence

shoe laces that he had parchosed
last year through a laundry viern

- in the cecead starr with alte four wandew.

counterfeit $50 hills he had at-
temptedtopassatthnutherctuee.

Burgiaryto auto
The security ageot obserned A 31.yoar-old cestomee ser-

the offender en the orare and vice employee repueted that en-
quickly left so as not la alert er known aCceder(s) used u hoed
-daslorb the n/fender. As.the agent object losmush Ihr driver's door
walked eastward io-the mall, the window of her 1994 Chevrolet
offender re-nntcecd the second Camaro while atwos parked catho

.
store, grabbed the package offthe 8000 blockofGcuato Aveoue be-

- -

cociotor and quickly left he Boce twren4;3l3 orn. and 7 orn. Dcl.

. Man knifed in fight for
shoplift ring control

aryTirlo
police officials are not cure bow
large theniegis, and that the corn-
balados keew each other from
prier arrests and prison stays.

The suspect for whom arrest
manants fer attempted mneder
and aggravated battery were is-
coed Oct. 22, fled on foot a/lee the

attack. -

The victim and a third member
uf tIte ring who was io the store
when the ellack took place, drove
away outil Ihr victim began toc-
ing ceesciunsncss. They
slopped at a doughout shop in the
5100 block ofTeatsy Ave. tlsiok-
ing they wonld-find n potico offa-
ertbere. Marta unid. An employ-

. er notified police, who

- transported the victim 10 thr hes-

pitol.

30 and removed un Ibauec goiter
valued al $300, a radar detoctor.
valued at $35 god u headset vu1-

ucd at$tOO. Thecostlo oepair the
damagc tu the car wos estimated
at$400. -

CrIminal damagelO properly
An g3-year-old retired woman

teporteçl that unknown pees000
usieg opainthull gun fieod eeango
paint bulls at Oho fauna windows
and siding, of het home in Oho

9200 block et Elmoec Street
semelimr besweea 9 p.m. Oct.29
and 9 am. Ort, 30.

Suspicious acts
A 36-year-old CTA bus doover

repoéted that abeut a month ago
and agnio an Oct. 29 around 9:30
n.m. O jorco about 35 years of age
weighing about 190 pouodc uf
medium build and-fair complex-
iae weariog jeans aed a leafher
jockel-and corryieg n clapboard
with blank paper attached
chewed ap at Oho complainant's
door identifying himself as o
ooighbur in the building an the
g200blackofßlizaboth Avenue.

Oo bath occasions the subject
did aol slate the phepese of his
viatt and left abruptly. The cam-
plaincot observed the aubjoct. ro-
ter é vehicle occupied by three
nthef subjects andleavethe oreo.

Ttte0tfrOm safe
TIse St-year-old manoger of the
fusa food restaoraot in the 7200
block ofilerlem Avenue repoeted
ilaut che locked the clore cafe con-
teining 20 $5 gift ceelifacalcs
aroand 3 p.m. Oct. 28 and did not
hace Occasion tu open the -cafe

Letters To The Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE
A Letter to the Editor was received by The Bugle thos week and

while the aathar typed their nomo eu the bottom of the letter, fhcre

was ea sigoalare or address ou rithrr the letter or Ihn envelope. It vs

Ihr policy o/The BugleNewsPaPrrs not to pobo nosignedlelfecs ul-

thoughnames will be withheld from publicatiuobY rcq000l.

Men!s Divorce - Rights
-PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

-. chIld CustQdy . Property Disputes
e Support Problems -

19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGOr ILLINOIS 60603
- . 312/5074990 or 708/296-5415

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
aHELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

- www.dadsrights.com

IP
1

e Clean te replacB tIllaN inside
C lnspenl 6 Caliheate Thnrmnutat
e Clean t respect Heat Enchangee
e Tent All ssletlen

uguiO duriog bee shift.
On Oct. 29 ut 7 am. whom the

morning m000ger op000d the
su/e, Oho gift ceotificatcs wcoc
missing. Only storm wuncgOrs
have the co/e combinotion. Moth-
ing else woo missing. A follow-
ap iovesligctioO trios requested.

Service Express
. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(847) 965-1115

-P j

= -

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
- SHOWROOM' 6320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE . i BLOCK S. op DEVON

s

- Inspect ElsE & Chimney
- Measure Draft
- Test Far Carbon Mnnoxide

Remove Barners & Clean
.- Adjust Burners For

Maxiflwm Efficiency
-- i.,epeases& Adfust-DicwEr-

- Luhricate Motor & Bearings
- Inspect & Adjust Belt

e Check Vent Pipieg
. Check Fer sas Leaks
C Meautire Foe Carrent Air Flaw
o Check Fao Cnnlrul

Mesi hteandOwtle are pradiclatle atA tat he aaolded wIlIt ieetlatpresttttiao malittafluete - Avari tasttt teeakdeserts ' totted

eqatpment life ' Saluta eaneSfelatnm cincele its trlgitat maaalattared candilton os tossible . Thinsataicewill payfar helft

H

e What is the primary purpOso of
the cloarityt - -

C How long bus the charity been
in operaban? -

Be sespicious ifa toticitor cult-
not orwill eat answer baetc-qaeo-
timos about. thecharity; if the so-
ticitor Uses highpcecsure tectocs
toobtain reur danatian;ifthe so-
liciter insiste 00 paymeoth by
cash rather than check; or 5f the
solicitor inbicts 00 seoding some-
one to pick-up year dottatlon,

.

ratherthunlettingYau mail ti tu.

Senor fraadcaleot geoups will
ietentioeally ase Bornas whcch
are similar ta wall-keowo chan-
tien ita au attempt to mislead de-
eon. Ifthe oeliciiorctaimo to rep-
rosent the Fire or Police
Department, call the Morton
Grove Fire r Police Departmeot
to vérify thát they are conducting
a fend raising campaign. ho very
cereful ef mail solicitatioa by
charities with unfaetniliár naoaes
orwhichhave noptograms i&Ulc-
aojo. You are under no obiigatioa
to coetribate if "gifto" are on-

- clrnoedinamailing. -

Nonetheless, these warnings
ohnald not frighten anyone from
contributing to legitimate chan-
ties. Cantnibutions can provide
invaluable andineesplaceable see-
vices 00 thousoctds of citicons crc
ittinbis. ilowovee, thnso waco-
iogs should encourage you to ex-
ercige the game caotcou co your
charitable contributions that you
oto whetiparchaoiug a cor or ap--

. gUance. Rementben, while chart-
ty relies on g000r005 citizeoa.
charity frond otops with go in-
formed donor.

Morton Grove - Fire Chief
Ralph Czerwieski - and Police
Chiof George locledon suggest
that residents desiring joferma-
taon about the commuoity pro-
grams theie departments endorse

- - und snppoit should call their non-
emergency telephoee eambero
dtareog nortean business hours
(FireDepafrmcnt 847/47it-52d6
and Potife Dpaetment 847/470-
5208.Ill
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Furnace Problems?

a air not wann eneuh

e high heating bills

e short cycling frequent 515111g

& stsppiagl
o frequent breakdowns

t rosi 01 corrosios arowld fittings

I too cold eptiairs

.oxcessive noise from yotr unit

uu,r,ewstou ,ureqtpsiiaiattp
ycusolve ffiesettlhlnnts.

Plus!
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DuPageFSC mémbers to compete in

USFSA qualifying competition
Th2 Bul'age Figure Skating (USPSA). Skaters placing first men's freeskate, pairs anddance.

Club is buing represeuted by 204 throùgh fourlh in the qualifying Levels include- Senior, Junior,
ofils members at the 1998 Upper events advance to Ihr Midwest- Novice, Intermediate, Juvenile
Great Lakes Figure Skating ere Sectional Competition to be and the nou-qnalifytitg-levetS of

- . Championships in Peoria, No- held itiIrving, Touas, December Op&n Juventiv, Pee-Juvenile and

vember 2-8, al-the Owens Center. l-6. Tise MidwcsternSeclion is Adult.

Over 700 figure skateiswillcom- comprised of23 niales from Ohio Included rn 11w 204 DuPage
pele from the Upper Great Lakes lo Colorado, from Texan to the FSC members competing are:
Region which encompasses the Canadian border. Sectional win- - Crystal Catayag, Karen Hecker-
states oftllinois, Iowa, UpperPe- rices advance to Nationals which ling and Sturo Ptell of Ltncolo-

ninsnla of Michigan, Minñesota will be in Philadelphia, Pennnyl- wood; Christie Greenwood of
Missouri, North Dakota, Sooth vania January 4-1 1. The advanc- Morton Gravo; Cocol, Kiety of

-- DakotuaodWisconsio. ing Juvenile and Intormodiate Nites; and Vicka Botoval, Caro-
The Upper Great Lakes Re- skaters will compete at the Junior lineMorales, Crystal Park, Jolie

giocai is au annual qualifying Olympics of Skating in Plana, Park, Lamen Phillips, Ntna Siro-
competition of the United States Texas, March tS-2l. maskul, Catherine Sapeedock

Figure Skatiog Association Events include ladies' and andSamanthaVet000 of Skokie.

L
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WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
s s S I

APPLE or CHERRY Buttercrust
Strudel i Bread .ii

Øoff :sm 1' 'iea ii
Lg.$1ea

{
mptris 11/tEil _j L. EPti 5,1,0/ne _J L - rapirei 11/12/97 J

AsChicugo begao togrow rap-
idly io the t9th century, them
was increased demand for the
vegetables, milk, und ether prod-
tels grame in Jefferson (preseot-
doy Norwoed Park), Nites,
Wheeling, and otherfarming are-
as furthernotthwest.

Milwaakee Avenae--often
surveyed, very crooked, Ire-
qnently drainod--was not suffi-
cient to meet Chicago's de-
maods. The idea of a plank read
began to evolve ax so answer to
an all-weatherroad between Chi-
cago und form areas northwest of
the city. Travelers, wagons, aod
alt they carried would br kept eut
of the mud voce the plants roads
were built.

Plouk roads probähty ariginat-
ed in Russia und were introduced
into the Urited States after some-
what successful use in Canada.

.4

Three-iecli thick oak timbers
were luid- across tare parallel
weaden rails.

In 1849 cónstructiOn of the
Northweslrrn Plank Rood (Mil-
waukee Avenar) begau. The
compaity wax headed by u man
named Mitchell. A settler by the
oamr of Gould campleted the
project extending the rood ta
Dstvhmoo's - POint in 1851.
Geold also installed-tell guIar al
Etstau, Irviñg Park, and West-

The Cost efcaostmction ofthe
lirst 23 mites pl this mad, ar-
carding to au account in "Chica-
go's Highways, Old and New,"
was $51 000. This included all
toll houses, gatos, und ono
bddgr. -

Amos J. Suett bought thu
Naethwestem Plank Rood n
1854. Snelt eau the geuerat-slore

KINGS
CRON
s 95

ea.

in Jefferson and had u coutruct,tO
supply Ihr Northwestem Rail-
rond with wood for ties sod fuel.
The wood was cat alasg the
North Branch 0f the Chicago
Rivrr. SurIt would Ibm-dear the
land, build erode cabins, und sell
themtonew sctttersio the urea.

When Snell took control of thu
road, it was showiog signs of de-
tenoralioa. SmIl, using o grovel
surface, rebuilt the estire mad
add extended it to Wheeling. He
added several toll gules. Ihn soll-
gote for Nues Was the mergor
with Elston Avenue.-

Many believed - rho odgioat
conslructiols was poorly doue.
Net everyoon agreed. Frank
Whittingten, aresideot of Dolch-
man's PomI since 1870, de-
scnhed eseavatiog same of the
plunk and stringers when re-
building a bridge erar Hart's

Notre Dame grad makes -

univèr$ity SPOIlS Hall of Fame -

bykonemaryTirlo -

Mike -Norheeg, graduate of
NoIre Dame High School for
Boys, was receolly inducted into
the University of Misvogri.(Rol
la) Athletic Hall ofFame. - -

A champion swimmer, Nor-
berg was the firstfreshuvao to win
the Gale Butll000 Award.
"Squeak" as hewat nicknamed,
woo aine All-America awards
during his fonryears in Ihe Miner
Swimmingprogram. He-was also
the first UMR compatitor to -tin-
ish among the lop sis ut the
NCAA Championships in four
consecutive years. He was a
Ihird-place linisher io the 2170-
yard butterilyat the 1974 cham-
piunships.

Noebeeg also pasled two sixth-
placo showings in the event at lat-
er national meets aadwon All-
Amenieahonbes three times in the
400-yard individual medley. He
was a member of four MUSA
championship trams in the mid-
19lOs and set numerous records

Nues Park D
Tha

The Niles Pork District would
like to rosogoizo tIsa Koights uf
Columbus farthein mostreecotof
many dodatious. Former Corn-
missioner Walt Beusse up-
proached the csrreolBoard albo-
half of Ihn Knights of Columbus,
expressing theirdesiretofuod ad-
ditioaal handicap accessiblb play
equipment for Teiaogtu Park.
Based an sucerestraints, itwat
determioed that ais - additional
"talk tobe" would bu installed ad-
jurent to O handicap accessible

SY JOSEPH ZURAWSKJ -

Special fo The Bttgle - -

ExpIor1rg N'es' Wistory
. Milwaukee Avenue becomes a plaÁk road-Part II

Roadin 1883. . -

"The planks were still in good
condition after almost forty
years. The rood was ouly eight
feetwide, howevrr, ansI Ihr brav-
est, toad had the right nf woy.

when it became necessaty forone -
or the olher 10 5ll off the plank
modway in eednrtopass."

The Hiles Histodcal Museum
ïs collecting phnles, written-ma-
tenaIs, and all, histolic items
which provide au -insight loto
how Nues developed dorisg its
esivtenco.The dillagewitl be lOO
years old io 1999. However, set-
tiers were in the orna since Ihr
tOJOs. Shoald- yea have any
toms relating lu the history of
Hiles, da call the Hites Hisloricol
Museum -about making amsnge-
mento - IO deliver items. Should
the ileto have sentimental or pee_

al bath the school and conference
level. -

Norberg,- who grow up in
Niles,is now arescarchspecialist
at Children's Mercy Hospital in
Kaesas City, Mo. He graduated
fram USSR in 1977 wilh a degree f

iechemislry.

istrict -gives

picnià lubie. This will allow a
wheel cltairbcnnd patron tu play-
fully "communicate" with an-
other patron at the other end of
the tabo, which will br located,
sear ihn rallen slide. The Knights
of Comubov have - generously
provided $9517.00 towards Ibis in-
stallation. Once again, the Nïlés
PackDivlrict would like to thank
the Knights afColombus for their
donation. Triangle park is brot- -

ed al 7877 Mitwankue Av: in -

sonat value, please considerloan-
ing it Io Ihr osnsrnm foe the ceo- -

lenniul year. The moveam is to- -

rated al 5970 N. Milwaukee
Avecuè. II is upen Wednesday
and Friday from 10:30 am. lo
5:30 p.m. Yea mayatsoeali (047)
390-Ol6010rfnrlhrriñformalion. -

Mighlyoahave... -

u ¡dieta of the day your
graodfalheeroocedilsioNileo?

ari niel Cemetely deedforSt. -

Adalberto? . - -

a 1990 (or earlier) repart
cordfromaachoolinNileo?

an old map of the Nilea -

a Nitra traffic rilutianfrom
thoI92Oo?

- a Nilea leluphone bookpab-
liuhedbefore 1950? - -

- program lseo0lto of hand-
billufrani Ihebler prodoeliosa in

-

Nibs? - -

Nov. S "Winnie The Feats", -

10:30 hm. or t p.m., 3323 Wut- -
1ers Ave. The family svitI love -

this - porfcrmonce,. so cati -29 t-
2567forticketx - -

Nov. 18 - Iislrodactiou totho Pee-
senal CumpatonfWindowx '95

-
forodaits,93Oo.m.&h:JOp.m., -

3323-WaltervAvo - - -

Nov. 8 - Lunch withPools, fol-
bared by rIve "Winnie the Pooh"
production, 0000, 3323 Waiters
Ave. Reserve-your seat at 291-
2307. -

Nov. 9 Visual ArtS Showcase
highlightslocoi artistic talent pm-

-- -.--- perdd by Park District - wodkty
clarasludents aod,instrnctors, i -
4 p.m., 3323Wulters Ave.
Nov. SIS- tfegislrOliOO deadline to

- - -joie - the Annual Sjsortsmoo's
Coantsy Club Tarkry Shoot,
scheduled at 9 0.5(5. 00 Nov. 15,
3535DuodeeRc.
Nov. hi - Extended Care for Vet-
cranI Day off at school, 3323

- Walters Ave. K-S grades enjoy a
day of activilics learn 7 n.m. -
6:30p.m. RrgistoebrforeNOV. t
Nov, 11, 12- Aùditionsfor "Mu-
sicat Comedy Murders of 1940",
7--p.m., 3323 Wullecs Ave. Call
291-2367 forinformation.
Nov. 03 - A-professilsnul discuss-
es how 10 bcgio lifeagain after di-
varee. Legal, emelional and fi-
ñhtíhiaiudy cnbngtnv at7:30 -- -
p.m., 3323WaltersAve.
Nov. 13, 14 - Senior Hotidoy
Craft Sale offers unique hand-
mode gift items, 9 um. - noon,
3323 Wallets Ave..Catl 291-2980

-

fordetoils. - - -

- Nov. 14 , Thaoksgiving Banquet,
comptele with nil the trimmings,
begins at 81:30 am. ut the Snoior
Center, 3323 Wallets Ave. Call
291-2988 toregister. -
Nov. 15, 16, 22, 23 . "Kidstagc
Goes. Undèr Ihr Big Top" fra-
lures fun circss:acts at t & 4 p.m.,
3323 Waiters Ave. Colt 559-8790
far information.
Nov, 17 - Drop off Ice Skotilsg

- Enrolimeul Forms accepted from -

1997 Northbrook Residents and
those who puriicipsted io the -

1997 failsesvion.
Nnv, 18 -Take the ovrr-eatiog
challenge und msislve out te gaio
crEea holiday woighl. Thiv werk-
uhop fer adults, t 0+, begics ut 7
p.m., 3323 Wolters Ave.

--, Contact at MortOn -

- Grove-Public Library-
-

Ou Monday-Nov. 10 Ihr Map. frijja 26 light years away in this
ton Grove.Fnlslic Libraiy shows movie based on Carl Sagan'n nov-
Contact (rated FO, 150 minutes) el. - -

at il a,m., 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m-----The Morton Grove Public Li-
ElSe Aerawuy (Jadie Foster) is-a -briny is located al 6140 Liocala
radia astronomer, convinced that . Ave. For more mformntioO, or
lilcexislo anloidethis galaxy:hler mobility nIal commonlcatirsn na-
funding is aboutlo enflant wben ocas assisltince, please call (847)
alle hears a eecogñizable sãnnd 965-4220, TDD965-4236.

N9rthbro ò k Park District
--- -

November Calendar -
Nov. 7,8.Nril Simos's "They're Nov. 22 - O-12 year oids can dr-
Playing Our Song", 3 & -8 p.m., - sign a Ceramic Christmas Bollas
3323 Whitees Ave. Theutee. Cult a workshop beinoiog at 1 p.m.,
291-2367 forreserved seats. - - 3323 Walters Ave.

London's Less-
TraveJed Treasures
at MG Library - -

Travel .back in lime to fog-
enshraaded Inns of Court and
snoop around the cramped and
dusty Old Hall of Lincoln's Inn
with Loiidon's Less Traveled
Treasures al nie Morton Grave
Public Libraiiy ou Wednesday,
Nov. 5 al 7 p.m. Linda Fummo is
on experienced tour guide- and
Anglophile who will show slides
ofhistaric pubs, cltnrches, an an-
cienrmarketoileandmore,

The Morton Grave Public Li-
bray is located ot.614O Liacain
Ave. Formare iufarrnnlion, or for
mobility and communicatiott ae
cesa aosislance, please colt (047)
965-4220.

From December 12-24, Field
of Champions International
Baseball will send a loam of
high school baseball players lu
represent the Midwest during
the Australian-American Friend-
ship Series in Melbourne, Aus-
tralla. The loam will play ap-
proximately 10 games aguinsl
the best leams in the State of
Vicloria, several of whom will
be in the process of preparing
foe the Australian national
championships.

Erik Stiller of Maine East
High Schuol has been selected
to be a member of the 100155. He

- pitched und played first base for

Local baseball player
headed to Australia

the freshmax tram last spring.
This summer Erik played for the
Nues Basabult League. Erik has
played in the Hiles Baseball
League (Or the pOst 9 seasons,
Team members were invited to
Iryant fon the Field of Champt-
uns based upon reconmsenda-
tians from high school and sum-
mer coaches. Final selectious
mero made at a series of ayoats
by a cuminiltee of Field of
Champions staff.

rTHE RULE

_._\

So, you DIDN'T GET THE BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?

JUST CALL FIRST NATIONAL AT 1-8OO-427-4143.

t. ,,,,,E ti,,I A,,,:b:c Ocd ,, IIot,.tJco c,)

-

v,,icl, n ,t,,,s,, s O ,,,,d vC-,b, n. ,t1?'

fl,,,,l Ah' e,,I Y .

t';,d t'.,y,,,cI O r,,, 9' Y 5,, n,, -
N,,

Be smart- shop and rompere First National's SmarlEqoily meat credi with any other bank There uro no

introddçtory (teaser) rutes, no opfrnnl fees sod-na clesiog casts. We offer u 14-year term with ne balloon-

payments For 24-hour service-call oui loll-free, automated louiS phone at l-800-427-4143. A Finsi Natiuoul

banker will have uts answer for you the utst basiuess clay. . - - -
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A zoo security guard handles Sú-!in while the crowd passes n.

(l937) ..
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Several favorable economic
factors arecausing a lowering of

-home-loan interest interest rates
to one-Of she most attractive lev-
eis in the past three years, and
first-tithe home and cendemin--
mm buyers are urged to lock in
these mortgages new advised
Pullman Bank's mortgage lend-
Ing depoetment

"The economy is very
healthy," said Clark D. Andrews,
Esecutive Mortgage Officer ut
Pullman Eank, 6100 Northwest
Highway, Chicago. "Fur the posi
six months, the notional economy
grew atapaceef4.l percent. The
Consumer Price Index (CPI), the

- leading economic indicator of in-
fiatioe, Was up only 2.2 percent
during tite lost six menths andin
expected te reflect only a 1.65
percent increase for the entire
year. Unemployment at 4.9 per-
cent in September was at its low-
est level in 23 yearn, and 215,000
newjebs were crealed ioSeptem-
ber. Some of this spinoff is cvi-
dent in the Edison Park and Nor-
wood Park communities where
'HnlpWanted' signs can be readi-
1y seen along Northwest High-

Pullman Bank offers low
. home-loan interest rates

way. Thésefaciors all translate-
into ono thing -- u very attractive
time IO purchase a single-family
home nr condomininm. Single-
family mortgages are available
with as little as five percent
down. Buyers who are ennlem-
plating hôme 0e condominium
parchases ncr encouraged ló
make their home seleclions ard
apply for mortgages as soon as
possible to take advactage cf this
faVorableecoeemicpiclsre."

Andrews pointed nut thai
mortgage -interest rates dropped
eecently to athree-yearlew of 7.5
percent for the pcpular 30year -
fixed mortgage and noled that
most short-term Adjustable Rate
Mortgages (ARM) are al or-bn-
lowseven percent.

pullman Bunk it wilecssing a
trend in which carrent owners are
refieancing their homes at a low
er interesitate to save onmonthly
paymeuts.while others with safO-
cient enity. ore refinancing to
consolidnledebt. --

"With car loans ranging from
eightto 13 pereeetaud credit coed
interesteatesal 15 plus percent, it

1)

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out -

We 8uy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away MonO

Aoton, Trucks,Alno.

(773) 645-3735 -

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

Plu.J JUlI12I____
lEast Side)

IoSl.ii4IviIIagc 9017 Milwaukee
--- "J.

W!Is!RvcEt1c SofGa!fNiIes -

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Appointments Made to Your time Schedule
Complete Stock of Hard to Find
Replacement Part & Supplies

water Jfrateru }oi,I ConfreISump Pmnp Li Backup DispoleBoileru Bkflew Preventere Insta1j LS TentedFrecen pjp Thawei Pressure Pob1em SoIvd -

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM. rEATURING: -KCI. tMoe

k05,0b. - CORIAN -
Delta . Weliborn Cabinets easco . Pear) Whirlpool. Rheem . other major brandsUnique Hanngrohe working ohower head B louent display
LICENSED . BÒNDED INSURED

e) t- - L.___:__.:_ IL#10357

makes scosti lo rethink financing
strategy," -he said. "The qme
spent in money rnaoagernçnl and
some basic computation can pay
dividneds forhomeowners."

The mortgage leading depart-
ment at Pullman Bank is ovada-
hie lo review and discuss first-
time home and condominiuiqi fi-
noflCing nr refinancing of exist-
ing singlefumily propeties.
Pallmon Bank, unequal oppurtu-
nity lender, is f neighbothood fi-
nunciol iflStitstiun that offers u
multitude ofbankingaad lending
services to the community.
Adrews - and hin staff cou -bu
reached at (773) 594-2253.

Nicor Gas announces
upwärd trend in -

natural -gas costs -.
Aôross the country, there has

been an upwArd move in the
wholesale price of natural gas
during recéatwreku. As a resait,
Nicar Gas has experienced an in-
creuxein-ittcOsts for purchasing
natural gas fonts cnstomers.

Since nataral gasis acommed-
sty, like coffee or wheat, its price -

can - vary significantly learn
moniti to issonih. Thçra are nu- -

marotAs factors that-impact nata-
rat gosprices and industry experts
cite various factors ihaimay have
caused ihn recent increase. These
faciors include weather candi-
tians across the country, con-
snmption by large users and the
volume ofgas purchased to refill
storage facilities. Gas prices ore
expected io rémain volatile and
could increase furiheras the heat-
ing seasOnpragresses.

The ìnonthly averfge cost of
gas supplias purchased by Nicor
Gas ix natedon customers' bills
os the Gos Supply Charge (GSC).

- Nicer Gas charges ils -customers
the same price it pays, with na
nsorknp.-P. orN,a vemher, the GSC
is 36.S2cenisper therm and corn-
parcs with a OSC of 29.47 per
therm for October. The GSC for
November ofluut year was 30.76
cents perihernt:

The impaçul of the increase in
the GSC from tasi year on a typi-
cal residential cnsiomer's No-
vember bill wilt be less than $9,
assuming normal weather. The
omoant of gas o customer ases
and their bill will be affected by
faders such as weather and size

. efthrhome. -

Customers looking at their bill
frumNicor Gas will see that their
GSC maybe differat than the

- GSC repóried here because a bill-
- ing period asuatly spans mare

-- - thon aise mouth. The GSC far a
30-day billing period is ou over-
age based an the numhrr uf days
billed in eochofthose months.

Nicar Gas encunroges castum-
eri who may be having troable
xssr ibrir hitltc roll the rom-

Illinois -Leders-accompany
National Guard to Poland

.Skokie Auxiliary, Nu. 328, of
the Jewish War Veterans cf the
U5A (JWV) will dedicate a room

-on November24, ai 10 am. in the
newly refurbished Bnilding 131
uf the Narih Chicago VA Medi-
culCenier.

- - ;----------------------- ,- Thisbaitdingisbeingprepared

Asoiatant Illinois Sgnale Majority Léader Walter Oudycz and
other elate ufficiata recently paid their reapecta at the Tomb of -

the Unknown Soldier itt WaroaW. Fortycivic, baotncss andedu- -

cation leaders were anked to accompanymembera ofthe lihnota
Natonat Guard out an htatoric training exerciue in Poland Seen
here are (from left) Senator Dadycz, Assistant Senate Majonty
Leaders Laura KentDonahUe (A-Quiney) andJohn Maitland (R-
Bloomington), State Treasurer Judy Baer Topinka, and State
Sen. Steve Rauachenberger(R-Etgin) - - -

i- Vapor Power-Group- -

-
Vapor Power Group, Vapor

Corporation. hou annyanced the
appointment of Green Matine &
Sndustrial Equipment, tnc., Mala-
rie, Louisiana, as exclusive sales
representative for the VapOr
Power Group in the Louisiana,
-55'..,". pv,andA10br0uie0 -. -

Green has -serviced Vapor
Pówer eqaipmènt fer more than
twenty years white building on
excellnut sales organization sup-

- plying quality prodctt te Gulf
-Cnast customers. Thry expect to
play asignificanirale in iniradac-
ing Vapor Power's new Thermal
FlaidHeaterDesignto thrmariiia
indastry. Also promoted is Mi-
chael-J.-Pfrilrr io Regiatial Soles
Manager- Midwest. He will br

promotions -

respnnsibtr for coordinating the
sales activities of monufactarer's
representatives in Illinois, Michi-
gan, Indiaaa,Wiscnnsin, Missan-
ri, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska.

Pfeilerwillbebased at Vapor's
headquarters sod manufacturing
fucitityin--Nites-I1tnurs.- Ha-hun-- -

been association with Vaporfar 9
yearn, most- recently as -Saciar
Application Engineer.

The Vapor Power Group is a
leading manufacturer of ail, gas-

- fired, and electric steam genera-
tors and thermal Ilaid heaters fur -

worldwide indastrial, cammer,
- rial, and marine applications.

Vapor, based iu Niles, has fucili-
ties in Canada and Europe with -

-- rrprrsentOtiOn worldwide.

:JWV room dedicatioiî
- - - to bé held

tu welcome women vetèrãits of
our nation's armed services, who
require hospital stays. Aus. 328,
JWV. is ptrused tu provide finaii-
ciul -atsistancr ta decorate the
roam with dnpex, bedspreads, -
etc., ta add feminine tanches to
the setting. -

- -;
Let the Lioi Roar! - -

New book gives story of Brookfield Zoo

Animals arriving at the zoo came itt packages big and amati
Here agiraffe watts to anloadutthe North Gate (mid 1930s)

An aiteodant giveua baby rhino and a lion cab their batho - an
adtivity unique to Children'aZaO. (19500) -

A new hitlory of a beloved
ChicagO institution, Let the Lions
Raarl The Evolntioo of Brook-
fold Zoo, hasjast been published
and is new availabtr. The book

. depicts thnzoa's transition from a
zoalagical garden where visitors
viewed animais as -rapreionia-
tivys ofexatic envirurim001s, re'
mote from our lives, ta a-wildlife
conservative center guiding visi-
tars ta a harmonious relationship
with animals aed ecosystems.

Let the Lions Roar! makes his-
tory come olive with mare than
_450 captivating photos of noi-
mais, people, exhibits, publico-
tians, memorabilia, and evenis. It
is chock-full of engaging stories,
personal recollections, excerpts
fram articles chronicling onimal
escapas or- other eventi, and br-
hind-ihè-scrnes tales afufe ut the

The iVst zoo in the U.S. tobe
designedwithbneless, mooted ex-

- hibits, Brookfield redefined Ihr
ways Americans thought cf coas.

-
Brdokfirtd Zoo macI on ta pave
oem Oveantis in exhibit design,
animal Care, public education,

- sad conservative efforts. Some
notable firsts inclatle:

- 1994: The first-ever brain
surgory an a garilla.Chicory, n 9-
year-old maie, - undergoes t4
hours ai surgery ta armavo a tu-
mae. The surgery is sean as poe-

on opening day crowdspushedandprodded to see the polar
repoYtoni of the btmtt

bars. (1934) - - . kingdom for years ofrasearch ananimals ta banrfil haitian health

- - 1982: Tropic-World opens
as the world's largest indoor zoo
exhibit (at the time). This indoor
rois forest breaks new granad io
recreating entire habitats, allow-
ing fur mixed-species exhibits,
and ovar providing- periodic
thundersterms far the benefit of
animals, plants, and zoo guests.

1980: Two grey-hcoded
kingfishers are the firsl ofthr cr11-
icolly-eadungered - species
hatched incoptivity. -

- 1975: The first hairy-aoscd
- wombat, ail aiidtingerhd spccios,

is born outside Auslruliu. -

Cookie, o Leadheoter's cacka-
too, mou thaughi ta have bern oc-
quired io 1934, making her the
only animal ta saovivr from the
zoo's openinguntil the present.

TlmouGtE, ThURSDAY, Nrveeibrr 6, 1097

Olga the walrus wan one of the zoo's most famous animalu, no
doubtbecauoeshehammeditUPifl front of admiring audiences,
especiallyduring her.birthdayparty. (19805)

i'.
r_

Seven Seau Panorama, lhe nation's first inlanddOlphifl facility

was completed in 1961, giving thousands of land-locked Mid-
westemerslhbirfirstgllmpse of these animals.

Construction tsgan On Tropic World, the largest indoor zoo --

exhibitatthe time. (1974) -
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Visitors learn the basics ofbird flightin the "wing walk"section of

theAquafcBirdHouse. (1987)
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DARtO holdñieetiñg
The Twent'-Pirst Sthr Chap- ; meating, "Ascending The Col-

ter, National-Society Daughters urnEs: Dairy of an ExpedLtion",
cf IheAmerican Revolution wifl will be preeentedby Illinois State
bold their next meeting on Regent Georganne S. Marty. She
Wednenday. Nov. 12. at thePark has selected her topic to cotmado
Ridge Country Cmb, 636 No. with the "Koyx Lo-the Colamos"
Prospect Avenue. Luncheon is project of the NSDAR Presideot
scheduledfor It:30 am.; andthe GeneralDorlaßotonKemper, the

p ogramwillbeginattpm reoovatton ofDAR own d Con
Tb top o foe 1h No embe stIl tsonH ti nWashi gtoo DC

Holiday greeting card sales
La Rabitla Children'sHospital box of25 which includes ono line

and Research Centei's annnal offres Imprinting. Proceeds ben-
holiday greeting card sale is un- etitLaRabidaJ°OrmOreiflfoflflo
derway. Four new card designs lion, call (773) 363-6700, ext.
are available. Cards cost $40 per 344

FASTAUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVE

OÄKTÖN-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA or MASTESCARD I

t HILES CITY S11CKEF1S NOW AVAILABLE I

e

Seleiteg: UC1I, KS'S GgeE Skski-1iitCSttttE5S, Pwtc RUIg-De Paittg&.
tEmSEd-CatEK Pgkk, GE Dti-Cutt WEide;

u

--V/ornes io the oórthwcst sob-
urban area whoore ioterected io
membership io theNátioñal Soci-
nty.Daughtees of the American
Revolution and are able Io pro- -
vido direct desceist from a patnot
who served the ootion daring the
MaeeiianRevotatroo, may-coo-
tactPhilippa Orverat (847) 724-
6635. - - -

Janice Pahoke, Chapter Gene-
alogy Doceot, wilt be available at
the Park Ridge Library ox -the
third Thursday morning of each
month, September through May,
to provide assistance to people
trackingtheie-famity treo. -

- NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

- & TAILORS
HARLEM & MtLWAUKEE
-- ---1(312)J639447--------

- -- --

M-------2-

Colis Guzaldo Ganirath, o
Park Ridge, a od,ciol law clerk
to the Honorable Thomas R Ra
kowstsi of the Fsrst Distrsct Ap-
polluE Court dod adjuoct profes-
sor of law at The John Marshall
Law School, rs the co-author of
an article, "The Law of Pretext
Slops Siace Wheel V. The Gott-
ed States," which appears in the
Gctober issue of the illinois Br
Josrnat, the monthly m gaelo
of the Ithneis State Bar Assena-
treo (ISBA).

lo the article, Gamrath ex-

PAINT WAGON - -

8014 N, WAIJKEGAN RD. -

966-5460

- Resident aùthoúsarticle in
Illinois Bar Journal

pIares hew Wheou t United

States abolished the Fourth
Arnoodmeat argument agaiott
traffic steps ha cd oc genstee
io racheas but conducted for an
'Improper patine motive.

The 35,000-member ISBA,
with offices io Springfield sod
Chicago, peavtdes professional
teevices Io lltieoiS lawyers, aed
edueatioa and services 'o the
public

USE THE BUGLE

- ERA CALLERO, 8LI CATINO
::

REALTY
780Ò MLWAUKEÈ AVE.-

-- -

967-6800 -:

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$19900 Installed N

-- -ALL-
HARDWOOD

FLOORS -

ON SALE NOW!

WILL BEAT ANY

PRtCE

PERGO or
TRAFFIC
- ZONE
PEV1O CERTIFICO

INSTALLERS

L,iMunEFiOORflaREiM

-s 49 -

Sa. PT,

PROVMNT

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN -

ANVONES
Pn , - -

WE WILL

GUARANTEED!!!

CERAMICTILE
SALE! -

GLAZED TILE -I
.14 COLORS
o,.or$1l5 Sa F!

!2"X!i' 11°9son

...-,. -

:. 1:1 ' -

We'reThe Jñsi4e guy

HEATIÑO & cOOt.ING

GOT. A GAS
; GUZZOER?

Before our Weathermuker High Effilleimy Gus
Furmue, -your-. oflly choke was to buy a
iurnae that used gas more efficiently With
Weather-maker- you suve on eledrh costs, too.

_h_.s_i: t, .

FINANCING AVAILABLE

. 20000 Rebate
Not Good Ic, Conjunètion With Any Other Offer

'5200.00 offo! good nfl paRchARe o? both
- - -

Hooting & Cnottnq unito noWbiflOd

: . ii

:THÈBUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I

.LL

-nfl-I-LIT-UP

w
_,_,,\ 1k

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, Nerember6, 1997

Questions & Answers
with TOM

the
"PAINT DOCTOR"

WHAT ARE

THE CHOICES IN
INTERIOR FINISHES?

LAT_; Not stInt at all.
EIIESIIEI,L SlIghtly more

ebtuie lbS? tb?

Regal Aqua ei vetEEMIL- 1111Ml? less shine
litan enmi gloW.

shiny se hlh glosa.

: Scrbbai'i.

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

"SAVE OFF SWENSON'S REÔUUI? PItlifÈ
i.. -

z
---- -- - ,-

e
-I. -

- - - E
- EACH GALLO'NIRCHASED ..

SAVE- - --- -: - - - --- - - -

SAVE

- . - SWENSON'PAINT.$4 COUPON -- - -

-

LATEf EGGSHELL FINISH

-KITCHENS
-VANITIES
.BATHS
'WHIRLPOOLS
.SHEET METAL
PRoDuCTS

MOTORS
.HUMIDIFIERS
-WATER
HEATERS

'SUMP PUMPS
-FURNACES
ØOILERS

tjBertch
WE CARRYALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KtichennNadtlles/WhirIpnnIS/Botha
- - Medicine Cabinetu/I-lnoda/FanalHeaters

iTHISP4INT FIGHTS",-_, -I
w 'd _I

Beautiful eggshell finish -'---.,

- whhstandsrepeated washings!(72.
ldeàlforchildrètt'sfogrñS,

: hallways, stairways and '

) other high-use areas. ' /

PAGE 33 -

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

- NILS, ILLINOIS 60714
-

(847) 29g-0158 -

STORE HOURO t- e..Oa
- MON, - FRI.I 7 AM, - B F.M. \Mooeeft
StURDAVI 7 AM, - 5 FM, AIN?S_

i;---TrELtIoaaaarzc----

qj I !.fr3i r 1

TUE BUGLE, mIJRsDAY, Nenb 6, 1997
L
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- 7850 N. Milwaukee
. -

Nues, IL 60714
IfgaVaInon &Thirt7I3t -80m
TIlO! &Wed 72t - 60E, FrOny
liSo ' 590, satarinycot -ApIri

-

8471965-4444

A dv.nt e

PLUMBING i HEATING SUPPLY
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THE BUGLE
: NE SPAPERS

HOURS:
Mon.Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

wJiit Quality Interior
_=:- Mom PAINT -

,.
PRODUCTS

- - Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes-
Toots And Equipment -

8014N. WAUKEGAN RD.
- - - tIlLES; 1L6Ò714 -

1841) 9665460

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
' Floor Sanding- Staining

IvLcokl Finishing - Repairs
f:iDmNwoIc Gymnasiums Industrial

- Specializing in
All Laminated Pre-Firnshed Wood Flooring

- F1EE ESTIMATES
.- . -

-HARDWOOD -

Serving Chicago FLOORING irc

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM
Fully Insured 3020 W Montrose Ave

Chicago IL 60618
Tel: (773) 866-2200

(M

- Next Day Sèmce -Available --
: -

MIKE NIfli CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nibs Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

- - - -
AMERICAN

--- -

The Leader In
R - Furnace -Technology!

i_l jAAA
:--! -

fl .19 (14

- : .

ìHNA&CING.. --- -- - -----
AVAILABLC NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATING 8 COOLING

(847) 292-2665

KRAFTEX
FLOOR -CORPORATION
6444 N. Milwaukee Ave. (312) 763-6468

(1/2 Itook Norih of Devon)

MON. D THONS. 9 TO 4, SAT. 10 TO 3

InTro dOtiot, ySoOhvonè O

ko o -hjk-thODgb eSo

o,00dv. WOYT Uooeçpoctod

dosigM fo) pooplO who

-hear- a afferent drum

THE BUGLENEWSPAPERS

T16ESUGLEe-THURSDAYdHHh4beh61W7 pÀ:Eys

/ee
- I
4? SpiìJNG-GREEN

LAWN CARE

. CRAM GRASS eMCED CONTROL
INSECTO RISCOSA CONTROL

.GOOECULTI000100

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

FACTORY OUARANThE

. ENERGY SAVER - uP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
.- .-WARM COMFORT---OUT.5TANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
- . QUIETPERFORMANCE

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS1

020 L -

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT TEEMING

5 YEAR
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St. Wenceslaus Parish, 366
W.Roscoe St., Chicago, will ob-
serve the 55th Anniversaiy of the
Dedicaüon of its church on Sue-
day, November ,4 p.m. with the
Solemn Vespers, Pucharistió-Pro-
cessino and Benediction of the
Blessed Saceameet. The frotes-
sionaicluartet, the "Cantores in
Ecciesia" wilt previo music for -

the occasion:Gregoriao Chant,
works by Franck and Palestrina
as welt as hymns in both English
aadPolish. -

The sanctuary floor of"Orien-
tal" and "Floiida Deep Rose"
marbles leads to the main altar

racer-tut r? car cacEs cascaTa
- c,t, t bL,dC,pftE1

TUE uUGLE, THulcsoAy, Nuonnabar 6, 1997

Samt Wenceslaus 55th Dedication Ceremony
and the marble crucifix set
against a enredos of inlaid wead
whiáh rises la a height ofthirty-
sevon feet. Fashioned within the
twenty-five precious woods arc
symbóls of the Passion: dud the
twelve Apostles. The cross lacet
from a mommoth block of "FOE
d'Oro"maeblo. The free-standang
main altar of Breccia Orientale
marble -is composed of sections
taken from the altar rail witch
once stood ou the edge of-the
saactuaey. TheTabemarle where
the Blessed Sacrament is ordinar-
ily eeserved, is composed of Rose
Coral marble with eilded stidine

LEGAL NOTICE

. breaze doors upan rhich the Eu
chalistic symbol

f
the pelican

feeding the young has been
carved. -

Other uo1able - appointments
arc tek amrble stntuòsfròm Italy,
the masaje statiOns of the Cross
executed- in the. Vatican, the
hand-carved -wooden tailors in
tice raa galleiy screen, and the
Uniqak stainèd gloss windows
which depict scenes from the-life
of Christ aad portray- Mary and
selccted saints venerated by the
Church universal and the Church
inPoland. -

On tito -east sido of the nave

500550Es 505.00asSU5sT

P.aj EasE

stands a teackerorgao bniltby the -
firm ofj.W, Walker & Sajas, Ltd.
from-Brandan, England. This in-
itrament was given tothe parish-
by dx anonymous donor in De-
cember 1991 and coosists of t
speaking slaps, with a total of 9

- ranks distriboted over two mano-
als nod pedal,.with standoedeon-
pIers. - Also masically-speaking,

!St Weaceslaus Church is home
toTseveral choral onsèmblofi the
"Schala Oregorinan" which per-
forma Gregorian Chant; the Con-
Otros in Ecrleaia" Quartet which
presents renowned choral works
of the musters both past dad

Cotiu u, Paga 37

- present; dud the Archdiocesan
-

Boyrhoir, the "Cdntares Mi
noms, Chicago." -

-

For more information about
this special cetebratioti aad/er
travel directions, please call 773-
5SFlt35.

St. Martha's
celebrates 50 --

years
- St. Martha School io Morton
Ordne is celebrutieg its 50th year
omaiverdaey on November 21,
1997 with a dinner-dance und si-
tent auction at the Chateau Ritz,
9100 Milwàakee Avenue, -in
Nilesut 7 p.m. Tickets are avallo-
bIc. For tickets or mare informa-
tian, please colt Cindy Hoffman
nt(847)470-9l39. -

Organ donor -

program poster
contest announced-

Secretary of Stale George H.
Ryán anuoanced thatbis office is
spoosaring ita seventh annual or-
guis ansi tissue donar awmeneaa
postercorstest.

The contest, which - runs
throughDec. l,isopentonllllli-
nais students in kindergarten
thróngh 12th grade. - -.

"We have a mission ta hung
awareness to the poblic about or-

- gun and tissue donation und Ilse
critical aced far donors," lbyon
suBit. EThepfrslerntesI brings -
this iasue lathe forefront, allow-

-
-ing Itlinais stüdeots-ta latee nia ne-
liverold in helpiog moire n differ-
ence in the livesof thousands,"

Nationally, -mom lItan 54,000
people - - including more than
3,100 in Illinois - are on organ
teaasptaatwaitiog lisls.Each doy,
10 people sliebefareasnitoble or-

; gâta becomes-available. - -

Contest forms nett information
will huacal la sc!soals throughont.
the state. Contestants will be di
yided into faarcatearics accord-

0to-gmite1cset:K'2,3-5,6-S, ----
uud9-l2. Tttepastercontestrnles
also are safleredon the secretary
of state's Intemdt site, along wilts
iaformntioii that teachers can itse
to educalc-stndessts ahaul organ -

- denuden. Ryan's websiteaddros -

is www.sos.state.il.os,
- -

LOcal schools judge euttriys
mud forward otte winning poster
in eachcittçgory ta 111e secretary
al stale's office for final judging. -

The grattd price winners will be
onndaacecl in April dnting Na-
honnI Organ and Tissue Donor
Awareuess Week.

Otte Winning posterwill he du-
plicated amI displayed in driver
services facilities, libraries -and
hospitals statewide ta enconruge :

- Illinoisaastobecsaoestoaors.
Anyone interested in becom .-

. iag an organ donor should cull I -
(800) 210-2106.
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Nutrition Wise -

Q: -
Da -chromium supple-

meets speed up your melaba'
Iismso you can loseweight?
- At Despite such claims, -there
s no reputable, well-controlled
research that shows chromium -
supplements have such u weight
loss effect. The only dhrominm
snpplrmenthrallh claimwith any
scientific-support is its patentiat
to help control blood sugars. in
people who - don't get -enough
chromiom in their ditta. Not all
scientists - find this a well-
-supported claim, but others sfr it
bus somnmerit. lfpooplesay that
chromium has holprd tketh lose -
doigtyt,based on thr studies wo
huve-taday, the weigts lass was -
cuostid by something else-they
did. lecreasing - activity level,
cutting down on portions atad ex-
cesa seacking, or euting a moro
balanced diet canalI have u posi-
.tivn effect u weightless. Sornefl -
- thing calledthe "placebo effect"
can also pluyu major role. If
samepise believes thata sappIa-
meat caE9 help them lose wright
nr give them mare energy, thoy
muy subçoascìoasly - increase
their activity or cut back on their
calorie intukn. - - -

Qt Does diet affekt preveo-
tino or treatment -of canker
sores? -

A: -Canker sords are not com-
ptelely understood, bal the best
evidence is that they ace caused
by achange inyour local immuae
respOOse assodialed with strexs,

.....__-tsoossnne-changos, local irritutson
(from mouth injury or sensitIvity
ta acidic fdoda like tomatoes or

----citrus fruits), or possibly -some
typex uf allergies. Sorno British
studies hove suggested thut about

- 20 percent of canker sore cases
are due to nutritional deficienciex
(generally vitamin B-12, falote or
iron), but similar stodirs in the
U.S.,havefauud aosachtinks.

Cankrrsdres uve different from
cold sores(olsa called fever bIts-
1ers), which aro duo IO infection
wilbu tyjde ofherpes simplen vt-
rus add are contagioUs. If mouth
säres persist more than two -
weeks, expects. snggexl you see
yourdoctor. - I -

Q: Is colored pastit more flu-
M6!oiusthattpiaiflpasta?. -

At No. While bita of spinach,
lamoldes, or other vegetables
may he nddod to plaie pta10
doughtocalorit, the amount used
por serving is usually equtvolent
to ahoatutruspoon of vegetables.
Regular enriched posto is a
healthful food, as part of a bal- -

- arced diet that includes Hbstan-
tinI servings of vegetables nttd
fruils. If you're looking for the
most nuteitiaus pasta, ty whole
wheutvariedes for extra fiber und
nutrients.

; -

William H.
Sheppârd

-

AelnI; National Guard Pol,
William ti Sheppard has grada-
ated from husic military traInIng
at Fort Leonard Wood, Waynea-
vilte,MO. - -

- Sheppard is the son ofWilliam -
wSheppmd of DesPlaines.
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- SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

-- 3SCOLORS
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

Suffit & Fonda! Window Trim
Replacnmnni

Windows & Doom
-

NORWOOD SERVICE CO

- (773) 631-1555

-

STOP PAINTINGY
- : Cover Your Sayos with

- . Ai umPnUm SonPrJFaSOIO
. VInyI!Alunrinunr Siding

-- - vinyl Windoos
: . Srorm Windows S Doors

. Aiumiflum Awnings
- . 055lity wnrk

- Celi ron Frns Estimote
---- 1-600-303-5688
- AMERICAS

HOME ECIERIORS

- PAVING
: of Líncolnwood

.- OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
-

NILES TOWNSHIP
- Nnw inoiallaiion

- Soal Coaling - Roourlactng
- - Brick Pavero

- (847) 675-3352

THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY,Nsvemben 6, 1997 -

i BERNHARDT
Icenpgrs

o 0PH0L0TEMY SERVICE

I
$14.50

a47)
520-8320

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

CALL - -.
- 961-0150

-

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

- NUes
(847) 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Mes

Tired of Paying -
BIG $$ for

RepIacieg 5ourCONCRETE,
try RESURFACING II wiIh

- Ihe SPRAY-CRETE melbed.
Coil fer u free estimate

. FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
(7731 0a04046

- i b??,,,I (5121 14BlSrB

--
lvoornesiluilaisavanhrAnhiabIe

MERIT
- CONCRETE INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
. SleW . Palios . Walks . Oncee
. Coverete ereskine R Hauling --

- . Rebnei Ssrvisn . Eis. -

Ueeneed-Feiiy Insured. -

(773) 283-5877

CONCRETE WORK

OSflI Wit Until lys Tee thifl
deve l'su, Gereoe ese,

- 1OoFL..
-

WH.P. - -

-Garage Deer
Oponór

linisdrs,nOffn, -

Fully Insoeed Ir
(847) 965-6606 '

f773) 497-9915
- L8471 228-133(1

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR---

PaIiDècks
. Drivewayo
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Contractor
-
ens,

CAnentl All
. erl,knsrk & TsCkpslntflO

. esnilno S graina -
' Oun,,e & nsnnopnme.
FREEESTIMATEE -

Seni WVh Ovine, & Anse
10471 003-2414 I3r2I 3rO-dOlO

Pagerl 7081 gel-0200 -

Senior Discount

k.A.K ELECTRIC
LICENSEe INSURED . SDNDED

BAThROOM â CEIUNG FASS
- CIRCUIT SEPARATION

RECO550D LIORTING
CODEVIOLATION CSRRECT1StI

220 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 163.7479
(847) 269-4415

(FneEnslreATUSi -nnAYn AWUEK

- AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

AIL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED
-. INSURED -

-
(847) 965-1010

FIREWOOD
.- UNLIMITED

SERViNG AREA 25 YEARS
- - FREE DELIVERY
-

-OEASONED2YRO
-

CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED
--- eiodhird000ds 103 FC

Oak ißt FC
ChaiN. allaI, vicieN eu 104 FC

Sola,, lot litt FC
S1CCSUIIT062 OS MORE

(800) 303-5150

GAINAGE DOÒRS

GUTtERS A DOWNAPO

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED --

WITHNEW
Ali Iypeo - Gutter Cieuning
- Omeer Doce Repair Wsrh
-10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Snipe-Prevent Wete, Demean

n,ilNeW , - -

(773) 262-7345
EWetall.hOd lega

* FREE ESTIMATES *
KilCifèn D Rath BemodeIlog

PuinlIng Waiipaperiet
- e Drysvaii Plumbing

-e EleCtriC -

- -
Cali Joy

847 259-3666
Jay'sKome Repair

To Advertise in
The Bugie Newspapers

Pa!Jlaslo.INI'r-C-

Call: - -

DonAngelo
(847) 966-3900 -

ROY THE-HANDYMAN
AND SON

'-You NAME IT-WE DO IT'
Corpevtrv ' EieIrinsi

Plumbino -

Painting . Papering
Dl%saiI ' Rdpoirs

eolevion t Design . Finishing
Sensdeiing Kite S noV15

Aninel Repair
POSE ESTIMATES

OKOraO YaerennpealKa

(847) 965-6415

HANDYMAN

J_I;. HANDYMAN
svc. - -

Piunbinni EilsOisuiPsiniinl.
- ,Atco iiik. ConrA & Rrldiihoik

.SoneIV1tthlvs& Matite

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
- WE DO IT ALL

(847)674-0371
or- (773) 792-35O

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Rnjob l'voSmeIl'
PPinting-intedor]EStRr

- Cerpentry
- Miner EiaotnisniiPiumbing

- Rout Repeir
- Gutters - Mepeir A Cisonod

. Deck - Repue Repair
Free Estimates - -

(847) 965-8114

-Clean Up Service -
GETRID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTRRED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN WIT: -

BASEMENTS GARAGES -
Nuts CONCRETE N ISPHALT

WE NAULAWAV001TIiiNS -

Ccii F empine UnlinlIe
(6301 20 C-L-E-A-N

IOIOFIOSUAS- -

iiIUAH5'atWOLitlONlPECOUStt
OOMU0000LKIKOEC1AL101CKtOEdCE

D&S
CONSTRUCTION -

RSMODELERS-
. Renting ' SlAin g'GuOrrl

. DInners . Corpon Iii ' Patayes'
. Oepiknement vvndeWs S Desto

. Wail u FinslTiiiflu
!Ui Pointing

Li Cense d . ivolited

(312) 519-3705
(773) 665-3705

. CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TiLE
. POuCHES
-DECKS
. ALUMINUM -

. PLUMBING . SLECTRICAL

.KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
. SEFA100 -

- Quality Work-
- Roos000bie Prison -

RAY MACIOI'IRE

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

BRAVEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Osai 9,-its sida, -

= itsidisisOiRsirtild
OiiCAriStdens

CoepiCrl1050dOrtsnl - -

FiesUsOmaHo - -

841-724.1734
UIiKLBIVTEPR,SISFSiEV

ACORN LANDSCAPING

This Fii, S Ai The
BCTiiU!iil Coir ---

Thin LeIUsCiûau
Them Up!

F311 CI&Jn Ups
CerM Aeration

Winter Fertilizatiov

_(_847) 965-1606

-4.A' :3

The Bugie Newspaoers -

DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITS PAINTING
. EOPERT PAPEO HANGiNG

. WOOD FiNiSHING
- PIASTEn1NG

(847f 205-5613

w . . W , U :° I . * u -'U ------- kya u ivi . a b" ' - -

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cast sn-ende P iOsiiosesO io â din- -

essora. nempiete SaUPVS iatarit 0. -

UlsIims Suaravas. UnO eeisr piaslie
aeaiiobiK

ECCO Encinales

(630) 301-0001

800-734-7064

. OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpeniaiFIat ReaP

in dugan, i. Rnsidenllai,
U nmmernio I -

HotTet000tea_Fibergieaa
Tear urto, NeW IOSIOiHC1Sv,

Slnaie Ply 000tInU, no-rooting,
Mn000d RUbber Systems, Shoot
Motai, Ouullty Work 5saronteed
Li cacos 4, CendRO, InbreS

847-647-6998
FREE ESTIMATES - MILES

LEGAL NOTICE - -

il TßdESI1Ißrl
.-

THE S' IO FnP SAVI5SS

16411 seR-asee
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bordispules, which seem io ho re-
salved. Thanks io -iocrnaseS io
prodUctioS, Ike 0010 iSdaStrY will
ac000SI for aloioti one-Ihird of
Ihn 33 perceOhinctOaSo expected
IS The First Chicago finest Lakes
Osdex (GLI) in 1ko fosrlh qeartor.
The satios's grosS domeslic
prodscs is ncpected to gnaw 2.9
porceoOtiS The qnantnr.

The Grnot Lakes Indes, creaI-
dd byFirstChicogo, memores She
talaI asctpAt ofgoads OSd services
withinthnfvve-stalO nngioo of liii-
aaisr tSdiaoa, MichigaS. Ghio
andWiscottsin, -

"The botiom lino is labar rein-
tiaSs," said Swoyk. "The auto-
makers wiil oqt be Abb to moos
corroSi soiredicles if the UAW
does flac codpnnutra. And that
won't help therogianai or nation-'
ASe0050myTlt

s"s
.2
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CUSTOM PAINTING

LEADER Construction
Raeidenriel - Commercial
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SYSTEMSINC
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Progressive Contractors
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11151901

_lI

ILL

(630) 660-4110
t PinKo

stTtsckiead
Ask

C C 39567 MC

INTERIOR & E)CIERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A't WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.1872
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SOVi1VUCiE005H0000TUCKFCINIiNC
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we GuaranteR
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FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724-1734
3505KLVIKIOOR SLOEAIEW
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Fran Estivala - . - Fuiiy i 050m O

1773) 282-0409
ASTeare SeOsiied Callemrrs

Seterorlcaa Avon

_ KITCHEN CHAIRS To Advertise in IVI I K
HOLL OOD

i - LANDSCAPE
Csnpieteiann mainilnaran

ScA G Seeding . Penar ReFine
SpIllI u Eau Oieav-Up
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Custom Gaiter Design_â Iiiataiistiar

_

Pyafleipeal 630.8664941
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"Mulatee Yeas, Lawn A Sto,"

PRECISION -

PAINTING.
-
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(847) 259.3878
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Holiday Shopper's Day

Friendship Village is hosting a laga. Lunch items will alao ba for
Shopper's Day on Saturday, No- sale to shopper's in Friendship
vemben 8, from IO am. - 3 pas. Halt-Farfatther informasian, call
This event is open to tIm public in Karen DrFrancrsco at 847-884--
-addition to the Ñsidrnss of 5734.
Friendship Village. Various mer-
chants from shr area will have
items in display topurchasr or

- arder for holiday gift shopprrt.
flomemadr baked goods- will

- also br for sale by Ihr Women's
Organiration of Friendship Vil-

AflRICUVE,QUIRØ,OUT000S

cuonf arnruï w ass th,a,s ,, sck b, U5[

,IØ!OAw.chOO

at Friendship Village benefits for disabled
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If you'rr rdisaled and having
Irouble applying for Social Sr-
cority Disability beneflls, you
might want- to. check ost nexr
mouth's meeting of A-SCIP,
Maine Township's support group
forthrdisabtéd. . ' - -

Thr meeting is nchednlrd for7
to 9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 6, atIbe -
Maine Township Town - Hall,
1700 Ballard Rrad in Park Ritlgo.
Formore inform4tion, cull Donna

0(155 SEPElIO ES

:ï:: 16550

151u0uo551505 5552e,,'5451,.,o,.e,04551,. S0SIEl0(05151115.wl,al,.2461

v,p52SÍ6

Anderson-the township's Ditoc- -

tor of Disabled Services, or Bar--
huraWiniecki, at (847) 297-2510
or nl 'ri-Y numbcr (847) 297- -

1336. - - -

. -

Thr-evening's gnest-speakee
will b Thomas R Na h au astor
ney who is an uçliYe suporIer df -

disabled cilierns and tlsèiì rights.
Nash stlilidistluss3he eligibility
requirements for-Social Security
Disability, howo apply for beae-

5055525, 5555554005E

iMi&550

- 8 004M . 7 Qft4 Weekdays --

-
MaiI te pértonol 0010900 8UG,

P.O. Box 261,, 60 E Chestnut st; Chicago, IL 6061

PERSONa AD ' MESSAGE !RETRIEVAL

Livè Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

- Call 18OO7592òiI -

s,l22e,,ae,2comlo,ellE,,s,sars.e,,s's

OTIROSEFYS 115150 lITIO 5!,, 42. 554 550 51 45(02

furos FIT, SOTOS ECCO 005, 5(225515'25, 1255,2

00055 (SSC 5652(1010 55, 412 052-l'O 50'

proolojszls*s.lsa 25,400,2w, 50510,

fon, what'typesof records are re-
.qìaired and what lo do ifan applt-
cation is denied.-----

Admission and refreshments
ae,p free. Tho program is open t,o
alld,isablbd individnntn'and lltess
friends arid families.- The Towo
Hull is'siceessiblo tolbe dssabled,
and a sign-langnage interprfter -

will be available for anyone who
roSsons - '

A-SCIE' cRoss ptlnlicipants an
opportunity lo discuss aud share.

- methtlds of coping with varions
disability-related problems--such
as employment, housing, health-
related issuos, relationships and -
othoetopiçs. Mertingsnsnntty oro
held on Ihr fis'st Thursday of éve-
rymonth. -

Additional information 55

available through theyowushtp's
Disabled Srrvices departmont,.
-which provides referrals on see-,
vices for disabled renidents, a
'n-Y telephone for commanica-
tinis with the hearing-impaired, a -

listing of arca job opporlunstses, --
transp05tatiOo services, energy
assistance and a guide to accessi-
bility of commercia! and pnblic
buildings in Maine Township.
The department also bntps argo-
nize an annual Job Fair for the
Disabled - and actively supports -
legislation ro improve tho quality
oflife foidisablrdpenple. -

Mai,io Tnoessa/sip wilt provido
reaaonablî aaxiliwy aids or ser-
vives oeeded ro allosv disabled in-
dividoals usseqaal oppnr011SFity ta
paeticipóse iss all 115(Flli2e0, p205
grasso assdfaeilitieo. Persons re-
qairiqg assistance are asked so
nntijje the Coseno/sip of their acedo
ill advance so' there is saffieíeos
tiose (o snake 55F accessssFlodatiots.
Requests for aecon,snadosisn -
should be otade so Dansa Ander-
son as (847) 297-2510, 7TY (847)'
297-1336, o,atMaioe Township -
Ton',s Hall, 1700 Ballard Rnnd,
PorkRidge

Gienview Square-
Dance Club

The Glendiew Sqaares are
having n pie dance on Novémbre
7 at Lyons School. Lyons chòol
is located in Gleoview on the -
southeast 'córner of Lake and
Wankegan. Sqaoro daucing be-
gins at 8:30 p.m. and is proceded
by round dancing whichbegins at
8 p.m. The rannd dancing will be
coed by Oil und Judy Marlis and
DaleMcRnberls will br the caller
forthe square dancing.

Additional information can be
obtsined by calling Pat aud Jim
Gloss ut (847) 998-9845 or Allen
Goldberg at (847) 295-0805. -

Ryan Spector
Ryan Spector, afroshmau thea-

tre arts and radio-video crmsnu-
nicatior major from DesPlomes,
recently appeared in Bradley -

lflsivernity's "New Faces 1997,"
a nhowcnse foc performers io
their first year in the theatre Feo-
gram. -

Spector is the son of Barbesra
and Lorry Spector of DesPlomes.

- Send a holiday message
- - 'from the heart' , '

The ASInericaiS Heart Associa- 25 at a Cost of $29.50 per box.
liuto of Melropsilitafl.ÇhiCagn in- TheCardsatttlrltveloPes can bollo
viles you to holp in the fight be imprinted with your naine or
nguinst Ihr oaliou's No. i killer - your Company's name and ad-
cardiovascular disease and stroke dross, The imprinting charge is
- by sending a hòliday messngr $7.50 for Ilse first box of cards nr

"Ecomlhe heart." - euveloprn; each addiLional hcet is

This year's 5x7 holiday card only$1.S0.Focorderieg5uf00
(dataren a vivid rod foil heart tion,pleanrcnll(312)3464675.

- glimonering through a circular The Amneican HenrI Aanaeia-
culoul frame. Inleicately em- lion of Metropolilsut Chicago is

bossed branches amI holiday.csr- - the Cldcngo area's largest valnn-
naments surround Ihr heart and ter)' henith oeganization fighting

floodo, while 11th word "greetings" heart Bursar nod slroke, which
- andbands ofred foil add striking kill more than 954,000 AmerS-

contomt. The iasidr verse, "May cans annually. -

Ihr joy and peace of the holidoy 'j
soasou 15e in your heart through-
nut the coming year," in also
printed in tell foil. Analation nu
the hack of the caed slates "Peo-
cards will support research, rda-
cation and community peogroms
ot the Annreicms Heart Associa-
hots." A white envelope with red
foil lining-adds theperfect finish-
ingtosch lo this card.

Cards are availablr'iu bonos of

PSI- meeting
- to be held

- The Professional Secrelarses
Intoessatiunnl (FSl),-SkOkie Val-
ley Chapter invite you to attend
thcirregolae moeting on Monday,
Nov. 10, at Howard Johnson's,
9333 nkokie Blvd., Skokie. The
Chapter has buon known since
1942 and meets every 2nd Mon-

-duy 'of the month, from Septem-
ber through Jano. Nrt'norking

'

5:30 p.m., dinunr 6:30 p.m. --
choice nf two entecos $17. The

- pragnantl highlights "A Retiro-
ment UnderThè Sun" and a Holt-
day Boutiqne.

lain as) Alt' guests are wel-
come! Reservations ore orces- -
suoi. Contact Pauline Wehr at
(847) 965-4480, ext. 245, if yon-
pIno on nllonding.

Auditions for -

Lost in Yonkers
t9 beheld - -

The Tempo Players announce -

open anditions for their upcam-
'ong production nf Nell Simon's
Pulitzer Price winning ply, Lost
in Yonkers, 115 br presenldd in
February, 8998. Director Larry
Murgalisseeks n cast of Zmcn, S
women, and 2 young malos be-
tween Ilse ages of 10 and 16 yesos
old. Auditions will be held No-
vembe'r 17 aad'18 at 7 p.m. with
rollbacks Nóvemlser 19 if necen-
sary Rehearatils will lohr place
on Wednesday and Friday men-
ings tard Sunday al'tecn000ns.
Auditions, mehearlals and prefer-
maures will take place at The
Tempo PlayersThcatrelOcated in
the Sacred Heart Monastery at
1910 Maple Ave. in Lisle. Audi-
linares will ho asked to read from
the script and la uso a New Yotk
accent. For more iofonttalion,
Call tIse Tempo Players Ondine ut
(630)495-1120. - -

As the holidays approach,
Maine Township's Bmrrgeucy
poodPantry is uskingersidenls to
remember . their less fortanate
neighbórs while grocery ahoy-
ping. by picking up a few ostra
itemn to donate ta ihr pantry.
. -The pantry is especially IO-

need of canned mesi products
such as luna, brefotew, chili, cay-
iali and spaghelli suncos. For
mare information, call she town-
ship's General Assisiance Office
al(847)297-IJIO.

"People should know Ilias
wheo thoy help ihn pantry they

Trod BUGLE, THURSDAY, Nnreoeber 6, 1997

Food Pantry seeks
donations for holidays -

are helping ore nf- their neigh- commansty organizations and

bora," said Marsha Warnick, Di- ' area churches ta keep Sss shelves

rectorofGenerOl Assistance. well stockndynar-raand.

.
Located in She Isloinr Town-

ship Town Hall at 1700 Ballard
Road n Park Ridge, the Orner-
gunny Fand Pantry pravides ha-
sic food ilrrns to township resi-
-dents facing crisis nitnasions, as
well an lo General Assistance ap-
plicunts whu are wailing.for their
etigibilisy to be determined. lt
also distributes holiday food bus-
kess lo local needy fasoilies dur-,
ing Thanlcngiviog und Christmas.
The pantry relies On residents,

ProfessionalS Guide
A directory of area professionals and services
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Lisa Weiland
Bradley University stadent

Lisa Weiland from DesFlaiues, a
freshmm psychology major, ss
serving as aLeadership and Fob-
lic Service Follow beginnIng
with the 1997-1998 academic
year.

Ms. Weiland is the daoghter of
Mr. and Mes. Steven Weiland of
DesPlomes.

COIN, DUAMOND; HUMMLBU VERS

BUYING
-

DIAMONDSEJEWEIRVE COINS

HIJMMELSS LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD

NILESCONSHOP
7637 N. Milwaukee Avenole ' -

l4StoikCsnOTtF 5E55S1,Enr_5THSWOTJ& Hoden)

(847) 967-5575

nasi 295-nasa aun., uon-osnn Fass

10571 O3-t PAGER

(5571 nEnIDENCE

l IIOCIATE
,

27a (156th 555(0505

,COLDWELL BANKER

Weaver Optiçal
E)to dxamn Glannen

CnrslnCl Lonnen DEA Liconned
Eye lnfecliOnn Trunlud

, Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

8479676701 - .

898 CiviC Center Plaza -

Oakton & Waukeglln Road

nIuv
Marino Realtors°, Inc.

5(100 DSFRp5SRS GtrEet
MoStsO Groon, Illinois 60053
Bunifless 47.9517'5
FuA uas-nun-S600
Toll 05m 500-253-0021
Rnsidonve n47-gos-5774

511605(05' 0dp55'5l454

, AliStars
Toni Brens, CBS. GlI

Brollar
Bi-Liulual! Englinh/P05SIE

7500 14. Miluaakea Ase.
Ouls MIl Hell - asilo 32

Nilen 10051405051 Nitos, 1190051 60714

DirocI: (847) 965-3768
VM: (847) 9654286

lndepilsnvlyonvod inS OperaIe5!--

. Vati 00(0045, CR0, cHu y

'-Rn" !V u,CeoslMuealT4L
Cn011IOd aesdenial OperIaleEl 522- u

Culelitight Realty, Inn.

7755 tlnOh MilOsCSknn Aaenlle
Silos, rivais 00714
Banionnu (Sa?) 567-5i20
Fus 15571 007-0375
PosEr 10471 nno-243a
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Your Ad Appears

LiSE THE BUGLE Class,f,edS
inmeonowng Editions

' ' MORTON OROVE SUGI-E
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PARK RIDGEJOES PLAINES BUGLE
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GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIHED ADS

VoO CO PICe Voor C!flfid Ad by CtIlng98S-39ßO o ConoTO O Ottico In Peofl Ab 6746 N. Shem'e Rod NiIo, II.. Oo Offibe IOpOfl MofldYthS F,Idy, 9 AM. to I P.M.

DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS iS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cettolo AdoNot MePto-Pod In AdvOfloO EooI0000 OppOttttOitl, Fot Soto, MI000IN00000. Movloyb&o, Pe 000Olb, SIbrntIOfl Wntod

O, It mo AdVOrti000LIVo OtOIdO OtihO SU5OO No,m& CircltIofl Arco.

CLERICALIOEFICE

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISfRATIVE

ASSISTANT
we oro Tro-Vontoge Intettotti000l o edern DfRtponOOMOtobog. Wo oro

oo,000Hy Ioking kran ox000tivo cooItoOt to tito Eoeootive DiteotO. Yoo wCI b

th ghth dporo Aprof I dot ttoov to tA t woo ev

eel hoto end 00opIh oevoy yvolo. You mAtt hIve o high level of eqoroie000

with MS Wool end Ml bocel. 70er typing tpO thoold be co lower thon 65

wpoi.Yoor oÑanizotionoJ skills most be ouperior to cotyoro you have ever met.

We hire the boot. Vos roUttise the best. .-

IgU-VANTAGE : ..

INTERNATIOÑAL, LLC
: Alti': Richard J. Zeeb :

FAX: B47-72379
5940 W. Touhy Ave --

- NiIo lL6O74
Ad0AAOO'Ad

Msst in W Advertsng
tor COT I-ooseOceS

Firm
WILL TRAIN

SKOKIE AREA $25,000

ADMINISTRATIVE

BANKING
OPPOR1UNLES

VA osceirtlyhove the fvflowiog poti
6cc oveiloble for oelfteo6voNd
edMdool oith eevslle'tt ssttoteer

osmios okiUt cod otoble motto Isototy.
'o- -4- , selersjbocebt oock

FUWPART TIME FULIJPART TIME
FULLJPART TIME FULl-/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

--
GENERAL OFFICE

Port Time
SEPIRAN haS OR immtediote opening for a mciture porson

with typing anti good office sidilo to work from i 2pm to 5pm

Monday titra Friday in buoy, con9cnial, casual olfice. This

position offers lots oF action and variety for the right person.

We will train tar CDL Starting Salary:

$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vacation.

Contact Dan McCarthy

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-1464

I
LO O O tOrs AlEO

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

Medical olGev, seeks Reoeptinnir.t/ScIsedutor with tnsurance

computen experience. Previous medical office experienc'

preferred. Must be flexible with hours. Qualified candidates

should have scheduling or front desk services experience with

excellent communication skills. Mail resume to:

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK, II. 60065-084 1

coo rolf/die

lop Skokie EneWill frein Weite, mel-

osming odisidool for melo frocs stroh
pot,boe. W,lho,etoost reOt teStOrs,

005mo, t/ogbroks so lOtionlphyon
too sv,itohhoerd esperiéeto 000d0d1)

osti provide generol information to
oli gout u,elttoff. Very linie iypin
sew/red - soy best, -compAtto shills
helpiol foe O-reeil" systnet. Elnoible
boote 7,30 . 4,35 0e t-5 Mood'sy
throogh Friday.

Contest MitItelle toe iolcrsinw

(847) 966-2332

RECEPJIONIST
°A VokelPidhÁ Smile"

toA6t ilsetEroponyttEle t,tgo6bfdeet-

itj-iÏ- l,t,,: c,yti, iolos,
ieeeroti, std/des te. petit ilreitg sn

Cidl stand rnssnso leo

-WM. WMETER.
&SONS, IIC. -r
5261 (lmwoo Ave.

Sheklr,IL6S016

Tel: 847.6730312.
Fax: 847-6735564 -

GENERAL
OFFICE

Gesesl 00ko

OFFICE ASSISTANT
r EvãitOn Aree
Architectural Firm

$25000
rttoblihnd Ivenoton arohiteotorol
lins, seeks ledirridsol for wriAdy
posNoo. W,lIoesvter phones, greet

olieots, prepore teoiflngo sed assist

pr4essioeol steif no needed. Pitoh-le,
helpiol ottitotte soith ts000CntO typing

est1 bosio octopotet tI/lIs dottiest.

Fully pod bendits r

(847) 966 0700

SECRETARY
Prises, CIrA ro H gAo/rd Posi, rocks dteA
oeIlv teov ployer with people skills.
Condidoto ossi po 55555 md/so & 000pst
o, ,kilh..lele,y boy so mid-20', hosed co
osEmE piAs bsoofiti.
FosoResenseTn 1847) 432.6099

USTOMER,
rSERvIcE

CUSTOMER SERVIÇE
--- : . ._ .- $Bto$9perhoùr

os SWITCH9OARk/ oc sonto mcc

Grout opporioflhty loe instisldcol writs l --------
uncesui oBoe skills to nsoitttbs RotolI EOP

na compony ,00tohnd

M Moosgor of pspslor hor,sowoms . TELLER- GLfl4VtEW
fleo. This dnpottn'not sontrolt oil ihn Poll rene

tolslsi000dverti5iOg enti spools1 pis. 9 months tollte os heosy smb boo-

molinos dens from the oorpoesto sUing & bolno,iogmopotilnnoo, 10-hm

heodqsmtnss. WillI olio hoedle mcot
solo, detoil-orinnind with eocnllent

u P n ree Il st in
oh h Il

nine tendis 6ko. Acooroto typing 45
BANK OFNORTHERN

wpsol ned Wordllssol shills pee- tLUNOIS, N.A. -

temed ho t on 50 I st
(847) 263 4968

ioni, dente1, life, dioohility oost no,h
ese rn/s

Contact (847) 966-07GO CLERICAL/OFFICE
: for OPPORTUNITIES

-
Interview -

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

GENERAL CLERICAL
psll&PsttThnn

pooillnntAvailuble
$7 . $3 pe Heor to Stoss

Seeking lndMdseh Who Are Debit
Osirtobeti, Aslioulob, Rlioble, end

Able to Pes4ens Vuriòot Dotrs We

Will PoSy Trum. FsseAppt., Culls

Pat Hitchcock
(8471 64-12O0 ext. 409

solOfik.

RECEPTIONIST
Will Train lar

Front Deolç of Mojar -

s SECRETARY.
Pntt-Time/Pert4iiee

Orgonliod Stdlle.Typing
Pleasant Valse Mnnnnr tooeniiat

Apply to Persen IOAM.4PM
120 Dodge - EvcnetOn
(Cottforttia & Heword)

BUGLECLASSIFIED

AOSGET RESULTS!

Permanent Fnli1ime Positon
Nan-Smoking Friendly Office

Heers tnolude 5eturdey
2 Evenings ,

Wtlllrain .

(847) 966-4700
Ask For Donna or Esther

Fred Fox Studio-Nues

liE WOilLO

.odrcidsof wiA good o;mmnitan
skills. Musthe akin to key dote unos-

Adtnly Wo wif truie. Goad hennINs.

'Caii PUT Hitchcock'-
(847) 647-1 200 x409

cL- s'I FUEl lF4

K44y
.BEAUTICUAN

PuliSte, u, Postiles
9369 blinnukee Ase.

Nitos, IL 60714 .

13111 n,onk 5hnppis Molli

CallI (8471 663-1800
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, MÊbICAL/HEALTHCARE

. . . ..CT/MR TECHNOLOGIST . . .

Rediolagy enfer seeking un inslssiduelfar fslkime technologist with

the abitty .tahundlo eevetol siadalities. The perepedive .eppliuunt

h alti p s es lu I! gen essI red ngr phy CT end MSI p coed e

with et least 2 yours euperie600 at u hospital or. clinic. Highust saloryl

¿n Ao orna. . . . .

Our ceetnv honte ti wide verlotyof edvosised toshnologies. Experience

withth G.E Si9ne 1.5 135TA ME system prefnrred. To opp1y sand

to, . .

.

CT/MRÍ TECHNOLOGIST

: : .p.Ó.8ox841
.ÑORTHBROOK, IL 60065f-0841 -

eoemlf/dlv .. .

.
.CLERIÇAL/MEDICAL REÇORDS

tedical office seeks individual with good arganizafienol skill

r entry level Itisny/doto nnfry/clerscol position n their A/I

ept Medical exp and typsng helpful Send resume to

r CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS
.-. .. .. ROßox 84

NORTHBROOK IL 60065 0841
. -., ._i . . , nao m/t/d/v

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY
.. X-RAY TECH

FULL TIME/PART TIME
mmostietn opening fon e self motivated, qsality oriented technologist to jein ou

n, Motetes 'ist cob f. IONS i co g os ilycono ope te prnfenxd

pfertoisityto ¿ross.thsin in cAre madolilios inolsdiontoRi & Ci/exoellent cossv

skioton. Send msume fol - . -

,-
-SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY!

T X-RAYTECH
p.O.BoxS4l -

NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841
eon teif/d/v -

MARKET RESEARCH

EÍTRÀ M ONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of Uil ages

To Pàrticipate in
TASTE, TEST

on 0v ' nsisfls ndvd' benin.

CAli:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. -Avondole

(d300 North - 7300 West)

(773) 774:3155
Ask Far Jack

Find the help that
you need in our

classifIed Séction.

HEALTH CARE
STAFFING

COORDINATOR
Non' st -
sy has inensedioto epeflin
for «fiait tlmenXperinnoe
privnto daty staffifl9 soordi
heron. Misst be efftsient, reti-
elite, hone good phone skills
end bn detailed oriented.
Computer skills e - ptoo. Ex-
gerinnen prelemet1..

Call KO Otsete
,847.64r.tsll or

Fats Roìemn io 347.641-7746.
6625 N. Milwenlsce Avenas

Nifes, IL. 60714

: ÁOMEMAKER
CNA . ..

This is loor Oppotlonity Ta Lend A

l'fuod lu Out Senior Citinnes By
Mnlfslng Them W,ih Ihoir Dully kleien
Requirements, le Their Hnm,s S On

Paid Fus iii . -

Nodi, CaahSohc'hs
Ospetin050 oeM/ill Train

Call: (847) 965-9269

FULL/PART TIME

.
MEDICAL/

HEALTHCÀRE.

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST!

WORD PROCESSING
Nitns benno hesslth egnnuy has
än imessediste epneing for o
bright, enérgetie, oetl sterner
fer eutepheee, resoptian anal
word prasnssioq. txonttesst
sosnmneioo'ioe skills and mod-
leal afOre experience a pta5.
Cell, Mail or Çx Resume

847.647.1116 -

FAX 847.588.1330
Linde DIckson

6625 N. Mitoniukee Accoue
Nibs, IL 60714

Nsrsing

CNA'S
Lars-ines tars tastily IOu ful-time cm
psaitisni ancishls Ist the Isles/st sl,if tir

6,50 s.c. - 2,30 ste.
6,41 u.n. - 3,15 p.50.

s 2,45 pn -tt,15 p.sn
s fßl4S 5.0 - tIlOs. -.

cumul SAlait taglstty tttest cud negetcol
ssnnrinnthnt ,nsen& Renani ospndens

rsfnssd.Csstdstsirno
syplyis pEnon st

. . Komm Osssn,sns
BETRAUT SEESACE
NURSING CEHTES -.

8425 Wnuketnt Rund
Messen truie, IL 60053

Fàx 847.965-8104
squel uppuslesity snpltyte -

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

STATISTICIAN -. ,-
areTeu.Vnntugo ioremstlotisi a iresisrie Di,ecnonspunoo Murhetinn. Wo are

suteaotly baking fur a comer miedest Pmfessionol Stotistrniun. You must loco

wnthinn wiC mnshuoitul penuils, usingoniso leine's sed hose u great dreI uf

nispurleone with MS EXCEL You will he respnnnibln for muny pmjonfs invaisien

counsisien numbers und poner together gmend shoots for ocr escouAde director.

We him ihn toot. Vors need te be Au hose.

TI&U-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL, LLC

Atto: Richard J. Zeeb
t5AX: 847-647-2379
5940 W. Touhy Ave.

Hiles, IL60714

RESTAURANTS I. FOOD SERVICE-

SERVE UP SOME
FUN AT CHAMPPS

AiCbasnpps Amnnicuns, shiglr.rsvrgy,suii500l sstsrrrcsrclrom. yss'lllruvn oklsss

srsvnsg Op Osrenc ihr guance pr. Will, yrc-shilt yop siliss, crassest prsmsriocs rd
sighily entsstslcrcent,wodrivg st Cirsorpys is nothingbUrisst Ore nnwnot rc5st,

opccicg 50cc irr Sbtsc,mbsrg. is ostricA fcsthcfsllsrvmg nsssrop indìvidAoln rs isle

our spirirnd leser: -

Full-Time Es Part-Time
*HOSTS/HOSTESSES

*5ER VERS
6DISC JOCKEYS.

W,urss'nl rnadvssA Ass

- TopD0H8r Wages
- Dynamic people

- Superb Food
- Vibrant Atmosphere

.çO,islhscil5vsstopplyki pois,csr.
Chsnspps Amns'tcson.

sos 005m 5,hssehOsZ 't

-
1041) 240-1355

Msods,.csthsds,.00am'lv'

'rosviids:O'

t

.

OUR CLASSIÑED ADS
nREACIi MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK

.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!

See how your money can work for-youI
r 2 Insertions Per Week
-, - *2 DeadlInes Per Week

Specials Designed With YourNeedsifl Mind

Call US today for details.
Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40 '. -

Beverly (847) 966-3900 r 38 -

We're always available for your convenience

OPPORTUNITIES

j

FAX- PHONE
:

r FOR OPERATORS

1347.)966O I 98
: ADVERTISING

COPY
i-800-716-6230

UpIo$15/Hòer
Full or Pn&Thnn

augle NewspaPers

ATTHEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ.
THE -

CLASSIFIEDS
- : aodyOU're -

uuarantnèd
-- a spin ornund

the morid nl
.bsyioS and selling

jobs and hómes,
-- - choice husineSs -

opputtuelties
and sometimos.
just a friend..,

CALL
(847) 966-3900

FULL/PART TIME PULL/PART TIME
FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
ÔPPORTUNITIES

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS -

Is Hiring Motivateul People

With Scheduling Flexibi!ily
To Work Diffèrent Retell

locatuns In The North Suburbs

"DAYMON"..
No Experience Necessary-

Must HoveTransporiation

r - $7.50/HoUr . - ..

Call RGIS:

(847)296-3031'

PROFESSIONAL, -

TRADES..



r
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I_s IF LEN
FULLIPART TIME

SALES

FULLJPART TIME
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RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

COUNTER HELP
Apje Deli, in Ok Mill MCII,

nedsPort1ìme
Deti Counter Help

Nc, eiporience necessary.
Flexible Hours - Days &

Weekends
Most be 8 years er older.

Apply je Person or Coli Karl

(847) 967-01 80

.WAITRESSES
Full-Time or Port-Thee :

. PHONE GIRL
FoU-Thue er

App'y n Person

VINCE'S RESTAURAI«
(Horjom & Lowrrrce)

or Colk

(708) 867-7770

RETAIL

t STORE
L ASSOCIATES S
; HeLp Wunld

Çv%t & Pufl flme
Chicagoland's leadhig re-
testier of fine wines nend
spinto s seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als for our Highland Park
Location to perform a vari-
ely of store functiOns.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previous retail expe
nonce preferred.
We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive
compensation and a coin-
plete benefits package.. -

For consideration
PIense CnlI:.

(847) 674-4200
Or Apply In Person

i 53 Skekie Valley -Hwy.
Peilt Shop. OrI

on oqoal opperhsnfty eerpleyor

retsrl
MANAGER

- -
WANTED

8.00 PER HOUR
SEASONAL GOURMET

FOOb STORE

Randhurst Mall
-- -Mt. Prospéct, IL.

-

Apply immaIy.i
person - See Todd

. Fiñd the help that -
youneediflOUr -

- cIassifod'octio.n..:

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
No nights No weekends.

Set appointments -

FuII-1ime/P0rt-Ttme
Salary + Commission
$11 to$15+Benefits.
800-999-3020

ext. 248.
EQE Mit

TELEMARKETING
Neo Extro$$For Holidays? -

No Soles Mon&sy tbn Thorsdoy
4,30-8,30 PM Sot. 9 Mi.12 PM

Sota,y/Coenriss jsn/tonoo -

FlesikIe . Coll

(847) 236-961 -

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING.

EARN EXTRA SSS$S
TELEPHONE -

OPERATORS -

Port Time
At shift, ovuilable. Pert Here,
mornings sr afternoons, and week.
ends. Establi,hod Oflswerie9 our-eke
jo Dos Plomes. Coli - -

(847) 390-1789
NOW!!

: -
; PARITIME!SALES : -

w sel br glu po*trw odrurd Itserok WeIser C Il to wd

tek Sers dd OMM boso MssdsytbrsshF dsy w revoryt bi

tI,odytwh rsE Mwedayfkd5YPeweekb5ec0utI rost

9tOsm sed 6AOpm. PInosa eell tormwe jetoesotise. - - . - .

Our classified ads reach more peopleperweek.tor -

the least amount of dollars We cover the near north
suburbs and the north side of Chicago with 2 inser
tions ner week See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitmentads in both editions
of The Bugle Call us today for details We will be
happy to assist you on placing your ads and in re
serving space for our next issue We offer two dead
lines each week for your convenience AND ALSO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY
CALL (8471 966.3900. and ask for Our classified de-
partment Our trained staffwill be available to take
your.order.s..... - . . - - -

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
..REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK"

.FORTHE,LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!
See how-your money-can work for you!

*2 Itertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

ÇaII us today for detaiIs
Judie (847) 966.3900 x.40 - . -

Beverly (847) 966-3900 x.38
We're always available for your convenience

DISTRIBUTOR SERVICES, LLC
847-647-9000 Ext. 1808- - -

i . -

5940W.Tòohy Avé.
Nibs, 1160714

SNOW PLOW ERS
.ì: . WANTED...

Fell-Tone & toit-l'orne
Routes Available Far
Reliable People With
Dependable Vehicles

(847) 965-1606

Laalsieg FO,Ri'OrdMg Ceor?
-
Train to rosis office ehatheips
bring eeissieogchildreos hanse..

Stare Newt . Posid Training
s50,000 Ist yearin businôs
Call Kevié (847) 297i 895

- .-- NOTICE -
Thu Butte Newspepens dons its
beet to sueste sdsereis.rneees ter
Chair uodheetioity und leqitinoesy.
Ii oweser. wo seenot be rispases-
bic-for cil Maims. peadaots und
se_io., et advertisers.

TRADES

- - AFTERNOON -
-

DRIVERS
For -Soborbee -Piok-Up Reste. 21 sr-

Obier Weh aGad Drisint tenor-rl.
Moedayded Wedeeoday, 3r3t-9,OO
ruedsy; Thocodsy, ttiday,4r3O9rOQ

- $220 Per Week to S!ad

- . Call: ----
- (847) 6783730

SNOW PLOWING-
- Ou,eer Operatore
NerthShora Leoat,oes

plenty st Ws&taid Gee
Week Today-Paid Toeeorrew

(847) 2721747.

AN OIL COMPANY
- Néeds Motore Person Now-
-

loThe:NilooAraa
Regentees Of roperiesee, Wri

J.T. Réad-P.O. Bôx 696
Dayton, OH 454O -

- SNOW -

-

OweeriOperaters Wanted
Large thtsLoeg Hours. North

Sukoolso-top. Neu. Need Insoro,500-
- tepenolabis. tuselleet Puy -

-

(847) 634-9300.

DRIVERS/VAN
-

Peosoer Far Full-ten
Ta Pick Orden tied Daliver

Codons of Pàper is Nodi. Soborbo,
Ciras Drideg Reseed

-
.APply le Petoan To,

ILUANA PAPER
7171 N Austin.Niles

e CASHIER I ClERK
Posrt-Time/Yeri005DOiyi

-

20,25 Heer-oPer Week --

. Aftnens & Evenin - -

Opon24Heoiss-7-Doys A Week
, Apply: White Hen Pantry-
1250 N. Hielen. Ave.-Çhliaga.

- . . --SERVICE
-

TECHNICIANS
Teoheisieno Wonted To Senke

Cookieg sr Rstiigsrstioñi
-l4VAC Eqsipwent

leAWell-Rse .

Cae,wer,ial-Seevioe Csopesy
- CaedMeto lo Sheep, Molivsled,

Md WonS ToCeeiisoe
Leomieg ThróU9haoi Cernes

Wo Have A Foil Rénette Preqraee
-

AedA ChanoeTo Grow
. - Call Corel,

1-800-339-2200

DON T GET STUCKI
-

GETHELP...LOOK
IN-THE CLASSIFIEDSI

REAL
- ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

Artvgtvrr I-Its, 2 br, -1 ko, lotti, spt
u/d& rkg. Noer 53/Lb Cook. Fever

$55O 047-9630250 c,tv

Ovo - Plomeo 2 bedroom boll beert,
woshed/dryrr, CAC, i 112 ver
yOrOsS. NiO lo,veiiov. Only $950.00.
oeil 047/508-7220 -

- . cr2,20

Liveslnwosd - Driove 3 br, 2 . fr,
Ir, & Dining vero -2200 sq te., solee
ope. $1350. Coil 047 933-1969 or
547/677-4242 - -

MeiOse Grove sveilable vow. Large 3

br opt ir q quint ares - 2 ft kidg ltg.

li,, peeking. vr MoOe, sheps, perk

$90000947/677-1167 -

Mt. Preepevt bright deluxe 2 br àpr.

quiet bldg woIk to eroespoetetiae. Nu

pete.Avoil lt/l.84718l0l666

Mt. PrvopaxO - 3Rr.51 /2 bet K-OR-

Dit-Psy' 006 otilities.

. Aval Out lOt 047/437-6863

Find the hOUp thàt
You need in our

classifléd section
.

NOTICE
Tb. Bogie Newnpepoen dois its
beat ta 505.0e edvertisemeefl for
their eothaetieity red legitietesy.
However. We venues be resp000i
bio ter elf claims. products -and
servions 5f sdsertie,rs. -

APIS. FOR RENT.

Mt Prospect fleet I br thai lesi -
both water & balsees' w/leke
view oder taconee. $705 ma,
Call R471952'84! . -

Mf Prospeot 3br, I l/2ke & 2 hr
Ocio. .Newlyrrvrode!rd, hordwvod
flours, here mb, helvvsy. $8754775
847-696-2424

- crocs

. OtILES Oskiov & Milvseokve -

t tR.Gvvdee Apt.LR/5k &Kit
8471501-9174

Nico 7632 N. Milwookoo
I Red. $5754600. Paelsivg.

- --Csklo Roody 773) 764-080.2

NitoS, 2 hr. heated, oppio, txeidey,
peehieg, eewly drvuroled. Eeeellert

localioenoereveiog.
Call 847/540-6994

Skokir detour 3 budrove, 2nd fr,
Ovieg it noie0 roem, kítvhex. Nioo
tergo suedeck iv evvnlievt oree. (Ne
pufol. $935 0- 2 reo security deposit.
847/673-4110

Skvkio 6 oros, leo tir vint levotiev &
treno. lev. heat, ootg, 00V, trig, OvIy
$800,00. Cell eIter 6 p.m. 847/933-
9613

- -

02ev

Skehie - Sovey i budroxe. 2vd
Fleer. Heat, eew sorpef sed pçrkieg
included. No Pstc.Cail alter Oper.
(847)470-1992

Skohi oovco lire0 3 br api. i 1/2 h-k

dr k Ir - louvdoy - eorerovoportvtivx.
quietaren, oveilubir rvw.2 fletbldg.
sell 847/6731642 -

-

duca

** als * rjo alo alo alo als ************* *
THE BUGLE

CLASSIHEDS
are worth more

- than just a quick gIance - - -..
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages -

lotety? Voull be surprised at 1uSt how many ads we
publish. .
Whenit comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier"

. is truel More potentialbuvers...moTe ssllersl More
people advertising things for sale and somehow
we get more- people lookingl. Thats the -way it
worksl ft takes both buyeÑ trod sellers ... and we've
gottliem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD CALL

-: (84.7)966-3900 . . -

TÑE.BUGLE NEWSPAPERS. . -

- THENEWSPAPERSTHATDELIVER .. -

*************s(0******************.*

CLASSI-FIEDS
FORSALE -

GOVERNMENT
-

FORECLOSED HOMES
From Peonios sei $1 Golinqovet

Tes, Rapo'e,REO'sYsOr Aroo4oll

I .800.21 8.9000-Eid. H.4a81
- -

PorCax0000tkistieig

:
TOWNHOUSE

-

FOR RENT

Whrnlisg nest 5 ev owvheos 2 b, 2
ho C/A & otv/frig/diow/ weh &dry &
I sor gvrege. Reedy te oxer io. Celi

0104 poe 847/6998969
coos,

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN Bulcl(/HVUND7.0
1520 Woohague Read, Gieaview

17081 720.0900

SEIZED CARS trovo $175

Persoheo, Codilleec. Chvoys, BMW's,

Cooveetos. Also inope, 4W0'o. Your
Aros. Toll Prov, 1.800.218-9000

Erot.A,4901-For CorvveO Oetnge

1976 CernereZli 350 Engins.
loteoior Like Hen-Hurst lieksge

$4000 Or0000 Otter
. (9471 965-3776

71' Superhonits Ceevoetiblo
New MottovNew Brakes-Hen 13w

Te 8e Reslood For Someter Foot
$1500/80 , (841( 965-605i

1977 Cutlass Supreme Olds
69,000 Milos - $S000/Or.Besi Offer

- .
(847) 967-7798 -

- Brown Tiger Cal
- Foond OsI, 12

Near Goll & Doe Road

Appena- 10 Moaths Old-mets

Not Neetered ' Please Call:
.

1847) 558-6527 -

MALE PUPPY FOUND
- . Herber b ionic Ares
. Appree.15lb

Bledo Vsroth.'Meito Ch9ot
Md White Freer Lege -

.

(847) 588-6521

CAT FOUND

- DOG FOUND

FOR SALE

1 Year Old Staub Leether C000h 2-

rshloo- $800f Or Bed Otter
(847) 965.6560 -

Jet Air Hoist 1/2
Ton $650 080
773-763-5840

1967 395 CI Ford
Eeg. Rebollo $700

--
oto 772-763-5840

FOR SALE
- Tue aix-piece dose oettiege. White

peed, bledo pveel Merk vowloo.
Mvtchieg gives &voeiooeat sido febles

&000 wetvhivg do-Inst book slooloes
- (847 679-0103

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME fURNITURE
loitoss & Ueo.lsirned Sal as,

leathers, Loveseats, choirs. TeMas

-
Didtg llaneo, Redroam.
Atailebls This Week!

(841) 329-4119

PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. THERESE
li_m oree' et rho (656 1,050 aed Oto Holy foso,

I siero brio,, yxo 00 otto, 011o teeeoo oc6 Bof

fra ro x500sr oie oeq0000 i roe pio,, before

Oso loto t500q000 rl. ist 24 'Glory t'' oath
lolloosodHi 'itS 00000 stoloo 4402e,,,, PrOF

ter se' asp Olio 105,000 osA dit toe t dopo

00000lei °° Ho tIlo doy ofoleoseth rod otdie1

os 01,0 lI doy cf Ho esoth sod priolos 00

oproed wed olio 0e olbsre may suolo.
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WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

toy DIRECT sod SAVEt
Comm000ial/H0000 usite boor '199"

low Monthly Payovvotc
FeEt Color CoOolag

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1-0 f58

WANTED TO BUY

TANNING

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
NOW YOU CAN

ADVERTISE MORE
..----FOR LESS!

-

eSELLIT' .BUY IT! .ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers

-, . .

I 2 Dollars!

W*NTEO
WURI.ITZERS
JURE BOXES

ALSO
SIsO Mestoleas -

lxv cxouieruv
1-630-a85-2742

peer 1-630-900-5551

This is-a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

. Stopinto: -

Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, Niles
- - orcall -- ...-'

(847) 966-390Ö
- Ask for Beverly or Judie

DELIVERY TECH/
ÒENERAL

WAREHOUSE
- Reeponsibilltieo ln,lode Piobiug,

tosdng, sed Deljveey of Med joal
Eqoipweet Supplies.

. Qoelited Condirete WA Possess

e Velid Drivrrs kesse and Hove

o GosdDdving Reoord -

Cell For Muse loloeee6ue

(847) 342-0707

ASSISTANT -.
- :, HEAD STOCK
Assistent tend ttook Positislo

Avoiloible st Aeroosteg Sn.oiegs. We
e_ woeneegstio, organized psrsss,
s reel leader ohs loads tiworogh

exemple. .

Genersi Oteo!' Positions -Aise

Avoitobler FleoiblsHoorti FoIl & Pod

Thee. -

Apply in Porous AO

. -

AMAZING - -

SAVINGS -

1204 teepster
Msitee Gerce, IL

AFTERNOON
DRIVERS - -

Wonted
For Alteessee Piok4ip Reste

, 21 rOlder . -

Wotlo A Gond Driweg Record-

Mesdooy thou Foidey . 3rOOekOO PM

$255 PerWeekTe-Stert 1-

Call: (847) 678-3730

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.

to MkTwtrI!ponj,gstor
s Cargo Warehouse -

. Ground NeedlIng Agents
Mori tose told Ortos Ii,00e

ferkIiftlop.teqsridlortsrotosre -
lledeus& MpM tot tot terouo,y

MsstP,00ids loynrtorkpound
D,ut-treoWorkpko*St/lldur

Çallsl34lS 291-6140-tet.300
slick'

TRADES TRAbES -
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Amnesty pEogram ...
Continued frBm PBge i

Village would receive the same.
Under the Amnesty Pregram,
thesame amoants would be real-

Police Chief Ray Giovannelli
describrd in o letter he wrote to
Mayor Blase and the Village
Board how the Amnesty -Pro-

- gram would work. -

"The program involves in-
- forming the violator that if they
pay their fine they can avoid the
isssancr of a summons- which
would reqoire their personal ap-
gourance in road or the possibil-
ity that the Village wiuld file a
lawsuit, thus, increasing their
penalty to $500 per violation."

Thin program has bren suc-
cessfnl in the post, Reid said, in-
dicating that it mas used in NiIm
five or sis years ago.

Skokie senior...
Continued frum Page i

Aothoritirs said the elder
Sanders fell, striking his head on
a coffee table or the floor after the
younger Sanders allegedly
pashed him during on argament
aroond i p.m. 0cl 26 in the fami-

-

lyhome. - -

The yoonger Sanders allegedly
-

then refuted to allow his 87-year-
old mother so call for medical as-
sistoirce for her semi-conscioss
husband whorrmained on the liv-
ing room floor where he had faI-

Police

"We- tried it and it mti sec-
cessful, nor - 100%, bat -gond,"
Reid said. "lt worked well fer
es."

'lt is jast another tool that Ihr.
Police Department oses to bring
lu monbys that are dur Ihr Vil-
lage," Reid stated.

Reid added that it is also ad-
vanlageoas brcaose it only mini-
mallyinvelves Ihr efforts of Ihr
police departhient. -

When asked by one of she
Trustees if it-would be possible
to try antI go to the offenders'
homes and try and encourage
them ta pay the fines, Reid said
"it isn't cost effective to do that.
You start spending more money
than you bring ip with that mdb-

She -then onnisird the injured
man opslairs to a bedroom and
there called 91 t while her son
watched the World Series on lele-
Vision, police said. -

The elder Sanders was trealed
foe a head injnry and placed on
lïfe sspport at nearby Rush North
Shore Medical Center where he
died around 9 p.m. Oct. 27 after
being taken offlifesupport, offi-
cialssaid. --

- - C untinnun d drum Page i
undurcnvnrinvnssigntion. On the steer items were recorded

On Oct. 15, 0e ondercorer po- by the security agent in anticipa-
lire a genira lIed the Des Plaines ttols Ofthe second theft.
suspect identifying himself as a
laodscaprr and arranged to pur-
chase a 16-in. chain saw from the
suspect. On Oct. 17, the police
agent Islet the saspert el the Golf
Mill Thete, oirc he paid nim
$115 for the chain saw, which
normally sells fer $298. The po-
lice agent asked the offender if hr
could gct any leaf blowers.

The saspect pacd the adder-
tinver agent aroand 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 25 and soidtte had two chain
saws and o post er leaf blower.

__fhey agreed upon tIse prideof
$175 for the 16-inch saw, $125
for a 14-in. saw and $275 for the
leaf blower. The serial sombren

slu alumHi to
gather for reception
and basketball game

Alnmni and friends of South-
em Illinois University, Carbon-
dale can sign np now to enjoy an
all you cao ertipre-game buffet al
Carmen's Pizza in fivanston al
5:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 14.
SRS fans will then move to the
Welsh-Ryan Arena to see the Sa-
10h women's basketball learn

- take on lite Northwestern Wild-
cats.

Tickets lo both events are $22
- for SIU Alumni Association

members and - $24 for non.
members. For more iitfonatalioa
abonl membershiper tickets foe
the SIU Nòrtltwesternbasketball
gatne, edIl the SIU Oak Brook nf-

-

ftcent(930) 574-7774, - -

- Police wore watching al the
home improvement store as the
Des Plaines suspect drove to the
rear ofthe storr wilh the 26-year-
old sospect. The Oes Pltiines sto-
pert picked op two plaslir bags
near some patIns. Police fol-
towed the Des Plaines sospect to
a convenience store ut Oakton
Skeet and Osceota Avenar. The
Nues man was fellowrd by police
10 the food stere lu theCivic Ceo-
teeplaza. -

TIte police undercover agenl
retrived auithhdr page from the
Des Plaines man al 10:07 pm.
telling him to meet the sasprct at
the Morton Grove Theater to
make another eachange of mer-
chandise fer money. The police
agent met the sospect nl the loco-
Sinn where the suspect- prodticed
Ihrer Echo chain tows and an
Ecito tealblower. The agent hand-
ed the Des Plaines sospect $575
in cash, al which time additional
police onits arrived and took the
Des Plaines suspect into custody.
He was transported to the Nites
Policc Department for process-

The Niles man osas also arrest-
ed and breaghlio theNiles Police
Deparlment where he gave a full
written statement implicatiog
himtilfin thelhefi and admitting
tist,thc,, applied the DesPlomes
tItan with merchandise foe several
months. .
.

Two coonls of felony retail
theft were approved against etch -
suspect, police said. - -

-

RDHS Peer
. - Leadérs undertake

POWER workshop
Regina Dominican High

Scheol's Junior Peer Leaders at-
tended a day-tong ealdoor loam
boilding - workshop in Vernon
Hills dt the POWER Program.
This experiential adVenture pro-
gram encourages participants In
Irust each other and builds conE-
deuce for leadership.

The Peer Letider program be-
gins when sladents enler their
first yenr of high school meelin$ -

with orifices weekly to form
groups which continue In meet
throoghaottheir four yfars at Re-
gina Dominican. The program
contributes toan overall atmol-
phere of care and cOncern within
Ihe school community. Through
Ihe skills learned in these group-
meetings, students develop shills
in decision making which em-
power them la deal appropriately
with life sitaations, and assist
them lu combating the impact of
negalive peer prrssore.

Area juninrs atteñding the
POWER Program include: Sonar
Amiran of- Des Plaines; Christy
Artemalcisand Rhonda Roblas of
Olonvtew; Slephanie Joson aod
Ellen Ruchado of Lincolnwood;
Ann Malooly, Sarah Rosantiva
add Kelly Whalen of- Morton
Ordve; Kathleen Mitchell of

-Niles; Kathleen Sleiufels of Park
Ridge; and Leslie Go and Joyce
Varghese of Skokie.

Water main
Contintied from Page S

curs. Through oar watermain ro- -

placement program, we hope lo
reduce the number of water main
leaks the Vitlageexptiriences.

Each fear, the Villtige sarveys
the waler system to prioritize
those waler mains in need of re-
placement due to age, number c,f
repairs, desired main rnpucity,
and adjacent utility repairs.
Based upon this review, a list is
developedand funds budgeted to
replacewateemoins. In the1997/
1998 budget, the following areas
werd badgeled for-waler main re-
pliicemvnt.Tbeyare:

. Shermcr from Wuokegan
loDeinpster

. Oak Avenue from Camber--
land to Milwaukee

. Prankfrom Hartsto Tonhy

. Cherry from Pranks to East-
Dead End

.- Jonquil from Oketo to
Odell

. - Gftionwacd from Greco-
vinwloBroce

Theto improverneuls ere care-
folly selected 10 provide lIte most
benefit to Ihr residenls of Niltis,
and help keep Ihr waler sytem
wellmaintnined and in good or-
der on we approach the-neot ceo-
tury. -

TreátThe,
: ' FamUw :

To Dínñer

School bus safety tips can
prevent injury

Evers day, school buses safely
lranspnrt more -than 22 million
childfon over three million miles.
However, when incidents insole-
ing school buses do occur, they
oftén result in seeibus isjùrirs and

- fatality tomany children, accord-
ing to Dr. Thomas J. Esposito, as-
sociale professor of sorgery and
assistant director of injary onaly-
sis and prevention programs,
Barn and Shock Trauma Institute
at Loyola University Medical
Center in Maywood. -

"Annually, more than 40 citI-
deco are killed and 7,000 aro seri-
ously injured in schoolbus md-
dents nationwide," said Esposito.
"The tragic bus-train incident of
October - 1995 in Fon - River
Grove, HL. illoitrates the magni-
tode of schotil bust related inju-
ties and fatalities," - -

Allhoagh it is impossible te
control outside factors such as
negligence on the part ofthe driv-
er of another vehicle, the bus
driver, parents -and children all
play an important-partie school
bussafety. - -

Often the single most impor.
tant safety factor. bust drivers are
responsible - for 90 percent of
school bus incidents. However,,
in spite nf the importance of se-
curing n competent driver, no ni-
form standards currently wrist for
ausessinga bus driver.

Drivers should be chosen on
the basis ufhnutth, emotional sta-
bUlly and driving recaed. No Its-
tory ofdragoralcnhol should en-
ist, nor should thee be previous
motar vehicle violations. -

Reduction fo injury and death
an school buses and al bust tops
depends largely on hwowell ebd.
dren are taught at behave both au

Morton Grove... -

- Continued from Page 1
MarIon - Grove, and - to reduce 1995, 152,433 persons were in'
nsk'taktng behavtors such as jared. The total eStimated coSt of
speeding and -impaseed driving. all crasheo in Illinoisfor 1994
Many lives can be suved through was $6.4 billion.
increased education and en- The grant-isfunded bythe Na-
hanced enfoertiiotint progitimti - threat Highway Traffic Safety
inch as this grantprovtdes. AdminisEation, U.S. Department

Motar vehicle crashes are the ofTrausporlation, and will be ad-
leading cnuseofdeath forAmen- ministered by the Illinois Depart-
cans. In 1996, l,497persons were ment of Transportation's Divi-
killed in fatal crashes and in sionofTraffic Safety.

Hit-run Victim ...
- Cuntimsed from Page 1 - -

County CircuitCaurt in Skokie. surrounding the bench, according
Mrs. Oreen enjoytid visiting ta Park District Director Gary

Balling, who said there was pre-
vicasty no bench in that section- -

oflhe park.
The Morton Gravo Park Dis-

leid has acquired 50 new trees
through the tree -memorial pro-
gronthatbegan sin yetirs ago.

Oriole Park, according to her has-
hand. Daughter Debbic Green
said the family hod spent a lot of
time in the park and she hoped
parents wonld-usethe park bench
that was -also inslalled in Mrs.
Green's honor while Ihey
watchedtheirchildroo play.

Son Michael Green soid that
they wanted something that - -

would Inst and ropresent life as a
living iemindtirofhismother.

In addition so the tree and the
bench, a commemorative brick-
-will be placed among the bricks

toutine trips nd dering crises.
"As in most learning copen-

endes, eduratins starts nl the
home with pascolo insisting On
orfeily behavior," tuyo Esposito.
"Parents Can creale a -list of des
und dm15 for bus safety and play
an active roleby reminding their
child ofthe propersafety precau-
lions and thp possible dangers of
school buses.

Parents shoold teach their chit-
dem about 'the school bus danger
zone' which is the area IO feet
around all sides of lhti bas where
it is difftcolt for the driver to see
children. - -

Parents eau inctade the fnllewiug
tips in then school host safety
checklist: -

Areive on time ferlhe bas.
Stand at least 10 feet away from

where the bus stops and away
fromtraffic..
Do sotplay near she bus stop.
Wait until the bus comes ta a
complete stop before appeonch.
ing. -- -

Do net push or shave when en. -

tering the bus and always enter
.tinglofile.
.Alwayscrots iufrontofthebus. -

Always talk in a normal tono pf
voire so takt the bus driver is not
distracted,
Befoee opening the window. ask -

permission from the driver. -

Never throw anything out of the

Keep the aisles otear of books,
bags and clothing.

"By working with local school
districts, parenE and teachers cnn
develop a comprehensive train-
ing program to educate children
an the dangers associated with
schoolbuseu,"siidEsposita. -
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Nues Park District
1997 HS Basketball

-Fall Standings - Fall Standings
.

Girls Oct. 12 - Boys
GirlsVarsity -

Snnnday,Sept.21
Elin 21-18 NorthwestAcadomy
.Olenbrook S 25-24 Lake Znrich
Schaomborg 30-28 NewTrier -

Tlmrsday, Sept.28
Maine S 25-24N.W. Academy
Elgin 38-lb Schaumbueg -

Smsday,Srpt. 28 -

GlenbrnokS 30-18 Maine Sooth
NewTrier4l-23 Elgin
Schaatitburg 36-35 Lake Zurich

Thursdny,Oct. 2
-

New Trier59-34 Lake Zurich
GlenbrookSoulh 35-24 Elgin

Sunday, Ort. 5
NW. Acadcmy7-23 Ncw Trier -

Maine Soath44-48 Schaomborg
LakeZorich 32-25 Elgin

Thurnday,Ort. 9
Maine SoUlh 47-38 Lake Zorich
Glenbrook S 50-40 New Trier

- Sunday, Oct. 12
GlenbrookS 44-20 Schnumburg
Lake Zorich 36-20 NW. Acade-

Maine Soalli 36-25 Elgin. -

Thnrsday,Oet. 16
7;O0New Trier vsMainn South
8:00 Glritbrook S -vs. NW. Acad-

Mskenp
9:00 NW. Academy vn. Schaum-
burg

Post Season 'ronruament
- Sunday,Oct.l9

3:00 Game t 4lh Piace vs. 5th
Placr -

4:00 Game 2 2nd Place vs. 7th
Place
5:00 Game 3 3rd Place vs. 61h

- Placo -

Sunday,Oct. 26
3:00Oame4WinnerOaFO I vs.

IslPlace - - -

4:00 Game 5 Loser Gamz2 vs.
LostieGame3 -

- 5:00 Gameb Winer Otime 2 vs.
Winner Dome 3

Sunday,NuV. 2
Consutation Champs
3:00 Loscr Dome t vs. Winner
GaineS -

3rd PIace
4:00 Loser Game 4 vs. Loser
Game 6
Championship
5:00 Winner Game 4 vs. Winncr
Gameti

Team Won Lust
- l.OlenbrookiOOth 5 0

2.MamunSOutls -
4 t

3.Schotvuoburg 2 3

.
4.New Trier 2 3

- 5.LakeZtirich 2
6,Elgin -

2
7H Vi' . Academy t

4-
4

Boys Varsity
Sunday, Sept.20
St. Viatcr44-25 Notre Dame
Mtiine Sooth 48-30 Northridgc
Prep -

Maine West 58-54 Napersitle
Central

Monday,Sept. 2-2
SI. Haralambos 43-31 Maine
South
Naperville Central 72-66 St. Vio-
tor

Sunday, Sept.28
St. Hareys 43-31 Northridbe Prep
MaiueWesl 38-3 I Notre Dame
N. CenItal 70-41 Maine South

Monday,Sept. 29 -

Maine West 64-29 Northridge
Prep
Naporville 57-45 Notre Dame

Sunday, Oct. 5
MaineWest75-67 St. Viator
Naperville Central 67.30 St. Hoe-
alasaibas -

Notre Dame 5l-4oMaine South

Monday,Oct. 6
Maine West 63-49 St. Haralam-

St. Victor 63-26 Nnrthridge Prep

Sunday, Oct. 12 -

Napeeville Content 54-31 North'
ridgeProp -

St. Viator73-52 Maine South
Netto Dame 44-34 St. Haralam-
has

Monday, Oct. 13 -
St. Viator58-35 Si. Haralambos
Notre Dame 42-31 Northeidge
Peep
MaineWest 04-36 Maine South

PostSeason Tournament
Sunday,Oct. 19
6;000ame t Notre Dame (4th) vs
St.Hnralambos(Sth) -

7;O0 Dame 2-Nupervilte Central
(2nd) vs. NorlbridgePrep (7th)

-8:00 Dame 3 St. Viotor (3rd) vs.
Maine Sossltt (61k)

Sumlay,0cL26
6:00 Oame 4 Winner of Game-I
vs. MaiueWest(lst)
7:00 Game 5 Loser afGanse 2 vs.
LoserofOame 3
8:00 Gameti Winner of Game 2
vs. WinnerofGume 3

ONBOARD USS GUAM --
Jackie McNnese Sr. is giving his
family a nniitOe present this bali'
day sn000n. Whilo they're busy
curving the lurkey and giving
their thanks, MoNeese will be
protecting those things tkey'rr
thankful for ... with American nu-
val forros 0e the Mediterranean.

McNense, son-in-law of Holen
Buyliss of Niles, is a crewmem-
ber onbnard the atitphibi005 asso-
altshipUSS Guam. Goura recent-
ly left its homtiport to take station
intheMediterratoran Sea.

Educational oppoetontttes
werosame ofthemany sncenttves
ihncconsinu ed MaNceau to Josu
the Navy; "The Navy has seme
great edncotioital programs.
When I was a kid, I always wOnt-
ed to serve my country. My cou-
sin was in Use Navy und told me

Sunday,Nos'. 2
Consolatiun Champs -

6:00 Loser Oatoe t vs. Winner
Gamo 5
3rd Place
7:00 Loser Game 4 vs. Loser
Gamc6 -

Championship
8:00 Winner Game 4 vs. Winner
Daine 6

Tram Won Lost
-lMuineWeot- 6 0
2.Nnper.Centenl 5 1

3.St.Vintor - 4- 2

4.NoteeDame 3 3

5.St.Haratambos 2 4
6.MaineSooth 1 5

7.NotthridgzPeep O -6
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FOR YOUR
SHOPPING HEEDS

Send-us your news
All press releases must be ¡n our office
by Friday for publication in the following

week's edition. Send to: -

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IL 60714
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-Son-in-law of Nues woman serving
U.S. interests with Navy

a skip. When it's time to deploy,
Lori and I unswer any quoslions
they have. lt is reully hard saying
goodbye bull know there arr aloI
offamilies depending onmc to do
myjob."

A 1989 gradoate of Jumaico
Unit 12 High School in Sidel, IL,
McNeese says he's still learning
in the Navy. "t've learaed abool
accoontability and responsibility.
As t advance in rank, t've re-
ceived more responsibilities.
With responsibility comes oc-
coanlabilily. I'm accountable for
the soccess and failore of myself
and those junior to me," he mid.
"In the Navy t have Iwo families,
my wife and children and my
shipmates. Both famitins depend
on me to fulfill my obligations Io
them. twon'itetthemdown," hr
added.

McNeesc, o 5-year votcran, is
considering the Navy us o carrer.
"t um going Io roenlist and hope-
fully go overseas for shore duty.
I'm working on abuchclor's dc-
grec in English. Once I get il, I
may apply for un officerprogeam. -
If I do get u commission, I'll

dren Courtney, 4, and Ale000dee, mnketheNavy mycarrer."
2, MeNeese said deployments are No matter what his futUre
challenging for his family. "I holds, McNeese will always ho
missmy family andthey miss mc. ohIo to look buck on his timo in
The kids arc still yoong and all the Navy and know his service
they know is that daddy works on was valued and appreciated.

abouthis udvnntures and the plac-
es be visited, t liked vistttng new
places as O child whnn my dad

- was in the Army and decided Io
try the Navy."

McNeese's ship is designed to
transport more than 2,000 fully-
eqoipped Marine Assault Troops
into combat areas, and land them
by helicopter at designated inland
points. This modern umphtbtous
technique of vertical envelop-
ment, pioneered by the Navy-
Maeiue Corps Team, euploits
flesibility and surprise.

McNeesn, a 26-year-old petty
officer second class, is an elec-
Ironies warfare technicion. "My
primary duly is to protect the ship
from enemy attack. I operate and
maintain the electronic warfare
systems. t help idontify all ships,
aircraft and land-based radar sys-
tems," he said. "lt's my job to
know who's around us al all
times. Electronic War fare is nOI
aneasyjob,boil love it," he add-
ed.

Marniod Io the fornace Lori
Bayliss of Niles, with two chil-

/ /
f1TTh (' '1-w'w'rb'N-T'

OÑE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday dcliv-
cry. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these arcas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
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r he Brand Na e Closeout Store

: Gitano© Ladies Tights
Assorted Solid Colors

-
Smati, Medium & Large -

-

Retail Price 8°°

L:-- M

- - Store

Amazing Savings®
VillagePlaza - -

Dempster & Harlem
¡n Morton Grove! - -

(847) 965-2929 -

Alùrninum Pans
Backpacks -

Baskets
Birthday Gifts
Books
Candles
-Candy
Christmas Gifts &
Decorations
Coffee
Cosmetics

. maziñg
-

Prices;
-.

- eryday
Star Trek Poster Pen Set

16 X 22" Poster Board
6" X 22 Paper Poster -

7 Non-tosi FeitTip Pena

. . Retail Price

Crystal -

Diaper Bags
Dishware Sets
boils
Games
Gift Bags
Gift Wrap
Glassware
Goody Bag Items
Hair Care Products
Hanukkah Gifts

Cflnk

f,, ). I :

Household Rugs
Infantitems School Supplies
Nail Polish -Serving Utensils
Office Supplies - Silver Gift Items -

Oven Mitts Socks
Paper Party Goods Step Stools
Picture Frames Sweatshirts
Pillows Towels
Plastic Containers Toys
Plastic Cutlery Watches
Rrihbet Gloves & MORE!! -

Throw Pillows

Over 40 Colors&
-

: - Patterns
12" x 12" Size

Retailprice

- fj:qßfifIl' Tuï1!i - -

- Amazing -

Prices
$129

: vèryday

Hours: Monday-Friday 8-lOpm Saturday 88pm- Sundày 1O-6pm
Not responsible for Typographical errors and while supplies lasti

Amazing Savingse Amazing Savingsa Amazing Savings0
Dunhurst Shopping Center Broadview-Village Square Lincoln Village Square -

on Dundee Rd. west of llth.& Cermak McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
Eimhurst Rd in Wheeling' in Broadview n Chicago
(847) 537-1700 (708)343-8080. (773) 539-4000


